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The first section is an analysis of an educational intervention with the goal of increasing fish 

consumption among middle-aged, low-income women to decrease risk of sudden cardiac death 

(SCD). Blood samples from program participants were compared to samples from controls from 

local health fairs. The intervention was successful as evidenced by a clinically significant 

increase in blood eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), which 

correlates with lower SCD risk. People who were exposed to health fair messaging also 

experienced an increase in blood EPA and DHA. 

 

The second section is an analysis of data from the National Health and Nutrition Examination 

Survey (NHANES). Data from the Patient Health Questionnaire Depression Module were 

analyzed in connection with dietary data on fish and meat consumption and the consumption of 

their component nutrients, EPA, DHA, and cobalamin (B12). The people who ate the least fish 

and meat products were most likely to have experienced symptoms indicating major depressive 

disorder and more likely to report more severe symptoms. Other factors that were associated 

with depression prevalence and or severity were smoking, poverty, and female sex. 

 



 

The third section is another analysis of NHANES data. The data analyzed were blood lead 

concentrations in adults and children and correlated dietary, socioeconomic, and lifestyle 

variables. Blood lead levels in children were positively associated with serum cotinine and 

African American race and negatively associated with increasing age, later sample collection 

date, household income, and history of breast feeding. Adult blood lead levels were positively 

associated with increasing age, African American race, alcohol consumption, serum cotinine, 

and male sex and negatively associated with income and later sample collection date. Only in 

African Americans is tap water consumption associated with higher blood lead levels. 
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A Seafood Preparation Workshop Improves 
Omega-3 Status Over Four Months 
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Abstract 

Introduction. Seafood consumption is well below the level recommended by authoritative 

health organizations to support heart health.  The Seafood Nutrition Partnership’s Eating 

Heart Healthy (EHH) is an education program that encourages seafood consumption and 

measures participants’ and the public’s omega-3 index (O3I). 

Methods. Data were obtained from the EHH program, a 4-session course that taught low-

income participants the benefits of eating seafood in six cities around the United States. 

Groups of 10-20 participants learned how to buy and cook seafood meals for $2.50 or less per 

serving. Blood samples collected from participants up to one year post-program (n=50) were 

compared to samples from health-fair visitors (n=2,245) in various cities. Samples from repeat 

health-fair visitors (n=27) were also analyzed for health-fair messaging effectiveness. 

Results. O3I measurements of health-fair visitors (controls) increased slightly over the three 

years the program was conducted (0.001 mg/100mg•day, p=1.6•10-8).  After adjustment for 

baseline changes in controls, control O3I was highest in older individuals (11-20 y 3.61 (3.43-

3.79, 95% CI) to 71-80 y 4.49 (4.27-4.71)) and varied by location (Lexington, KY 3.21 (2.98-3.44) 

and Boston, MA 4.12 (3.75-4.49)). The mean O3I increase for EHH participants was 22% at 4 

months post-program (p<0.001). O3I increased enough to move 26% of the EHH participants 

to a higher O3I quadrant corresponding to a 45-95% reduction in sudden cardiac death (SCD) 

risk compared to the lowest quadrant. O3I dropped to baseline by six months. Health-fair 

visitors also experienced a statistically significant increase in O3I (p < 0.05), though it was 

smaller in magnitude and did not lead to significant quadrant shift. 

Conclusion. When educated in a small group setting about the health benefits, fish preparation 

methods, and economical sources and purchasing strategy, participants’ O3I increased 

substantially compared to volunteers at health fairs. The O3I increase corresponds to a 
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potentially marked decrease in SCD risk. Program guides are freely available at 

http://www.seafoodnutrition.org/programs-pro.html 

Future endeavors should focus on interventions for long-term maintenance of improved O3I 

to further reduce risk for fatal coronary disease. 

Keywords: heart disease, omega-3 index, cooking demos, education intervention, seafood, 

fish, heart health 
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1 Introduction 

Adequate omega-3 long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acid (LCPUFA) status is essential for the 

health, function, and resiliency of excitable cells in the nervous system,[1-4] heart,[5-9] and other 

muscle tissue.[10-12]  Omega-3 LCPUFA are important in these cells because of their effects on 

ion channels and putative stabilizing effect on electrical rhythms.[7, 9] In heart tissue, omega-3 

LCPUFA incorporation into cardiomyocyte membranes decreases susceptibility to sudden 

cardiac death (SCD) caused by fatal arrhythmias which often accompany myocardial 

infarction.[6, 7, 9, 13] 

 

Omega-3 LCPUFA also affect CVD outcomes by modulation of thrombolytic activity.[9] By 

altering gene expression and influencing signaling pathways, omega-3 LCPUFA affect vascular 

endothelia, fatty acid metabolism, and immune function, leading to changes in platelet 

aggregation and arterial plaque formation and durability. 

 

Omega-3 PUFA come only from the diet, as human metabolism is not capable of de novo 

synthesis of omega-3 fatty acids.[14] The long-chain (20+ carbon) omega-3 fats can be 

consumed as precursor, 18-carbon alpha-linolenic acid (ALA), and metabolically elongated and 

desaturated,[15] or consumed as pre-formed 20-carbon eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and 22-

carbon docosahexaenoic acid (DHA). Eating the pre-formed omega-3 LCPUFA is by far the more 

efficient way of increasing omega-3 LCPUFA tissue content.[14]  

 

Plant sources of omega-3 fatty acids contain mostly 18-carbon ALA and little to no long-chain 

EPA or DHA.[14, 16] EPA and DHA are mostly found in fish and fish-products in the industrialized 

diets.[17] Fish consumption is widely recommended by expert groups and governments at all 
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stages of the life cycle. In the U.S., the Dietary Guidelines for Americans recommends the 

consumption of 8-12 oz of seafood per week, especially for pregnant and lactating mothers.[18] 

The American Heart Association recommends 2-3 fish meals per week to support omega-3 

LCPUFA requirements for cardiovascular disease risk reduction.[19] Very few Americans 

consume the recommended amount of seafood.[5, 20] 

 

The omega-3 index (O3I) is an established measure of a person’s average omega-3 LCPUFA 

intake over the past 3 to 4 months. It is defined as the sum of DHA and EPA expressed as a 

percentage of the total fatty acids in red blood cell membranes by weight. [13] 

𝑂3𝐼 =
𝐸𝑃𝐴 + 𝐷𝐻𝐴

𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑓𝑎𝑡𝑡𝑦 𝑎𝑐𝑖𝑑𝑠
  

A suggested cut-off value for omega-3 LCPUFA adequacy is an O3I ≥8% based on reduced risk 

of SCD.[13]  Another way of assessing omega-3 LCPUFA adequacy is to look at O3I in 

quadrants. Quadrant 1, with the lowest O3I values, is associated with the highest SCD risk, and 

each higher quadrant is associated with increasing degrees of reduced risk from that of the 

first quadrant (Figure 1.1).[21] 

 

In a study of 160,000 Americans age 10 and up, more than 75% of the sample had an O3I lower 

than the 8% threshold associated with CVD risk reduction[22]. Approximately 359,800 people 

suffer a sudden cardiac arrest outside of a hospital every year. Including cardiac arrests, there 

is one American coronary event every 34 seconds and one American coronary-event-related 

fatality every one minute and 24 seconds. 
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The prevalence of CVD and SCD in the U.S. suggests prevention and treatment methods 

revolving around conventional blood lipid markers such as LDL and total cholesterol are 

inadequate, and additional treatment and prevention strategies are warranted.[23]  

 

Research has shown that education interventions can effect clinically meaningful risk 

reduction. According to Sahyoun, et. al.[24] and Higgins, et. al.,[25] successful interventions 

usually target people suffering from or at risk of developing the disease/health concern 

addressed, present a simple message with one or two main focuses, include hands-on 

activities, provide an incentive, involve regular interaction between health professionals and 

participants, and rely on behavior change theories in the design stages of the intervention. [24, 

25] 

 

Motivated by the urgent need for solutions to the CVD problem, the Seafood Nutrition 

Partnership (SNP) developed an education program to increase fish consumption and O3I in 

the American population. The Eating Heart Healthy (EHH) program combined an education 

intervention, cooking demos, and blood tests to motivate, inform, and empower participants 

to eat more fish and reduce their risk of SCD. 

 

 

2 Materials and methods 

The EHH program was initially undertaken as a medical knowledge improvement effort not 

requiring IRB approval. Collaborators at Cornell University obtained anonymized data and a 

Cornell Institutional Review Board senior administrator advised that the research did not 

qualify as Human Subjects Research because the data were anonymized (Exemption 4).  
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2.1 Recruitment 

The EHH program used a convenience sampling method to target low-income, middle-aged 

women at health fairs and multiple-family residence buildings. The first class of twelve 

participants fit these criteria, but subsequent classes included men and people not in the 

target income and age ranges, though the majority of paricipants were middle-aged females 

(see Table 1.3).  

 

The education programs and health fairs were held in 2014, 2015, and 2016 in Lexington, KY; 

Boston, MA; Toledo, OH; Indianapolis, IN; Memphis, TN; Jacksonville, FL; Seattle, WA; 

Charleston, WV; and Oklahoma City, OK.  

 

2.2 Sample Collection 

Blood samples were taken from the volunteers via finger-stick method, dried on filter paper, 

and mailed to OmegaQuant ® Labs for O3I analysis. 

 

Many of the people at the health fairs elected to have their O3I tested but did not participate 

in the EHH program (controls). A few of these people attended health fairs on two different 

dates and provided samples at each (repeat-attendees).  

 

2.3 Education Intervention 

The EHH education program was once weekly, 90-minute sessions for four consecutive weeks. 

It focused on the CVD-related health benefits of fish consumption and included cooking demos 

showing how to buy, store, and prepare fish for a family of four in less than 30 minutes for $10 
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or less total cost. A summary list of topics covered is shown in Box 1. Full lecture presentations 

and cooking demo videos are available online (seafoodnutrition.org and youtube.com, 

respectively). In addition to the lectures and cooking demos, volunteers were encouraged to 

engage with the program online though social media and an Eating Heart Healthy Pledge 

(www.seafoodnutrition.org). Coupons for fish products were also given to the participants at 

the event, and some are available online. 

 

2.4 Data Cleaning  

Anonymized data were analyzed by the first author, who was not involved in program 

implementation. The data set included all data points collected at the health fairs and those 

collected during the EHH program (total: 2,421). These data were organized by sample 

number, with few clues to which samples came from the same individual. Measurements from 

the same volunteer were identified by matching birthdate, location, and sex. Where sex data 

were missing or incomplete, matching birthdates and location were considered enough if the 

time between sampling dates matched the pattern for the location and year. Samples from 

participants measured more than once (repeats, n=175) were analyzed together, as follows. 

 

For the samples labelled “repeats,” elapsed time between baseline and post-baseline sample 

collection was approximated using the received date attached to the samples by the 

processing lab. The elapsed time was calculated exactly in days, then the samples were 

grouped into “timepoints” by the approximate number of months that had passed between 

the measurements. The few measurements that were taken at 1 week, 18 months, or 24 

months (see Figure 1.2) were treated as outliers and removed from analysis. The total number 

of people remaining and a tally of how many times they were measured is shown in Figure 1.2.  
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The sample collection schedule varied with site.  Most repeats were measured twice; though, 

some were measured thrice, and one was measured four times. Most measurements were 

taken at baseline, immediately following the program (1 month), or after 4 months, 6 months, 

or 12 months as shown in Figure 1.2. 

 

The repeats were further divided into EHH participants and repeat attendees who elected to 

provide a sample at more than one health-fair by matching sample received dates with known 

EHH program and health-fair dates and locations. 

 

2.5 Control Data Characterization 

Control measurements were analyzed first and separately from the repeats. This data set 

consisted of the 2,245 data points that remained after the 175 repeats were removed. Linear 

regression models were used to discover any trends in O3I associated with time, age, sex, or 

location. Models with a factor variable (location, sex) were analyzed with ANOVA to determine 

if the variable overall had a significant effect. A list of all models fitted is in Table 1.2. 

 

Model A1 was fit to all data points with age, sex, location, and sample received date as 

descriptors of O3I. A true/false variable for treatment and the interaction between received 

date and treatment were also included in this model to assess if treatment affects O3I 

independent of the demographic variables and the passage of time. Results from this model 

justified the rest of the analysis. 
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Model B1 was used to correct all data points, including non-baseline measurements, for the 

effect of time on control O3I with this equation,  

𝑂3𝐼 = 𝑂3𝐼 − (𝑟 − 𝑟 ) ∗ 𝑚 

where O3Ic = corrected O3I, r = received date, r0 = earliest received date, and m = the 

coefficient for Received Date in model B1 (Table 1.2).  

 

After correction, models were run probing age, sex, and location’s relationship with O3I. To 

illustrate the results of these models, simple means of O3I by location and different age groups 

were calculated. 

 

2.6 Participant Data Characterization 

Proportion tests were used to compare participant and control demographic data and were 

used to assess the shift in proportion of participants in each O3I quadrant from baseline to end 

timepoints. For this test, the participants’ O3I quadrants at the end timepoint were compared 

to the same group of participants’ quadrants at baseline. 

 

Linear models of participant data were created based on the change in O3I from baseline. The 

models were designed to probe whether change in O3I was affected by end timepoint, sex, 

location, baseline O3I, type of intervention, or age. Participant number was used as a random 

effect correction to account for those measured thrice (n=12). These individuals had more than 

one entry in the differences table. The complete list of models fit to this data set is in Table 

1.2. The R code for these models can be found in supplemental materials. 
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Percent of baseline and absolute change from baseline was calculated for each post-baseline 

measurement for each participant. If a participant was measured more than twice, these 

numbers were calculated for each post-baseline measurement separately. Numbers reported 

or displayed in this paper are means taken after this value was calculated for each observation. 

 

Mean percent of baseline for each timepoint was compared to 100% with a one-sample, two-

tailed T-test. R code:  

t.test(data, mu = 100) 

The mean and standard deviation for the change in O3I from baseline were calculated at each 

timepoint (month). These means were compared to 0 via one-sample, two-tailed T-test. R 

code:  

t.test(change$O3I, mu = 0) 

 

At many time points, fewer than 30 participants or repeat attendees were in each group. In 

addition, the O3I data are right-skewed. A Mann Whitney U and Wilcoxon Signed Rank test 

were used to verify the above t-test data as appropriate. R code: 

wilcox.test(group1, group2) 

wilcox.test(group1, group2, paired = TRUE) 

 

 

3 Results 

3.1 Participant & Volunteer Demographics 

Participant and repeat attendee demographics are shown in Table 1.3. The middle-aged target 

for participants was met (mean age 52 ± 14), though there were participants as young as 29 
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and as old as 80 years old. One participant’s date of birth was missing, and sex data for 26 

participants was also missing. The majority of those with known sexes were female. The 

distribution of participant sexes was not different between the control group and the 

participant group, but the distribution of locations was different between the groups.  

The EHH program began in Boston and has been running there the longest. More participants 

in this data set were from Boston than anywhere else. Location data was lost for one of the 27 

repeat health-fair attendees. 

 

3.2 Linear Regression 

Selected linear models are summarized in this main report. The complete results of all models 

run can be found in the supplemental materials.  

 

The linear model A1 including all samples used to test if the effects of treatment were 

independent of demographic variables and time showed that both treatment and the 

interaction between treatment and the date the sample was collected have significant 

coefficients. This means both the intercept and the slope of the line representing participant 

data are different from the intercept and slope of the control data after controlling for 

demographic variables and the date the sample was taken. Basically, treatment has a positive, 

significant relationship with O3I, above and beyond any effect of demographic variables and 

or time. 

 

Before correction, the estimate for received date (the calendar date the sample was received 

by the lab) in linear model B1 was 9.8 x 10-4 (SE = 1.4 x 10-4, p < 0.001). This estimate was used 
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to correct the O3I as described in methods. After correction, the estimate was -2.0 x 10-5 (1.4 

x 10-4, p = 0.89). The effect of the calendar date the sample was taken was eliminated.  

 

Increasing age was associated with increasing O3I in control measurements (Table 1.6). None 

of the control models or ANOVA analyses of those models which included sex and/or age*sex 

interaction yielded a significant p-value for any sex variable or interaction coefficient, as shown 

in Table 1.6. Location was a significant factor in determining omega-3 index according to 

ANOVA analysis of the linear models (p < 0.001). Some of the associated data for the 2,245 

control measurements were missing, so models had between 2197 and 2206 degrees of 

freedom (37 measurements were not included in the models because of missing age data). 

Since age and location were significant factors in the models, Table 1.8 lists the simple means 

of various age groups and locations to better visualize the effects of these variables. 

 

Linear models of participant data consistently show a significant effect of age and starting O3I 

in the full and simpler models (Table 1.7). Time between measurements and intervention type 

only have a significant effect on O3I in simpler models. Older individuals responded better to 

treatment—they had a greater increase in O3I. People who started with a lower O3I showed 

greater improvement than those who were better off before the program started. Greater 

time between measurements is associated with a smaller or negative change in O3I, and 

people in the EHH program responded more favorably than those who were only exposed to 

health fair messaging. 

 

3.3 Percent of Baseline Omega-3 Index 
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Participants’ post-intervention O3I were significantly higher (when calculated as a percent of 

baseline) than 100% at 4 months (122%, 95% CI: 113% - 131%), which represents an average 

increase of 0.727 (0.425 – 1.029) in O3I. This increase returned to baseline at six months, as 

shown in Figure 1.3. Health fair attendees experienced an increase of 0.423 (0.216 – 0.630) or 

114% (108 - 120%) after six months, though there were only 6 people in this group (Table 1.4). 

Both the O3I increase in EHH participants at four months and the O3I increase in repeat health 

fair visitors at 6 months were verified by non-parametric tests (Table 1.4). 

 

3.4 Non-Parametric Tests 

A Wilcoxon signed rank test confirmed that post-intervention O3I was higher at 4 months in 

EHH participants (p < 0.001) and at six months for repeat health-fair attendees (p < 0.05). 

When all time points were considered together, both participants of the EHH program (mean 

115% of baseline, p < 0.001) and repeat health-fair visitors (mean 105% of baseline, p < 0.05) 

experienced an increase in O3I based on a Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test. When change in O3I for 

participants and change in O3I for repeat visitors were compared via Mann Whitney U test, no 

significant difference was found between treatments.  

 

3.5 O3I Quadrant Shift 

Twenty-six percent (13 of the 50) of EHH participants moved to a higher O3I quadrant after 

the program, compared to 2 of 27 health-fair attendees (p = 0.096). At baseline, 33 of the 4-

month EHH participants were in quadrant 1. By four months, 12 had moved up (p < 0.05), and 

there was a trend towards increased membership in higher quadrants. 
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4 Discussion 

Our study is a post hoc analysis of data collected by the Seafood Nutrition Partnership’s Eating 

Heart Healthy (EHH) program focused on providing nutrition education focused on 

determining the success of this intervention method based on change in a relevant biomarker, 

the omega-3 index. Data collection was originally planned to motivate and educate 

participants and was not part of a carefully pre-designed study. While no planned control 

group accompanied the EHH participant data and many potentially interesting demographic, 

anthropometric, and biologic data were not collected, these data provide insight into the 

performance of such a nutrition program in the real world.  

 

The slow increase in control O3I over the three years that the samples were collected may be 

explained by the shift away from high linoleic acid cooking oils in manufactured and restaurant 

foods,[26] as lower linoleic acid consumption causes an increase in tissue omega-3 LCPUFA.[27] 

No matter the cause of the gradual increase, the jump in O3I seen in the intervention 

participants far surpassed that of the health-fair passersby. We were able to find a significant 

effect of treatment, even after controlling for the control O3I drift, age, sex, location, and the 

random effect of participant. It is reasonable to attribute the change observed in corrected 

participant O3I to the EHH program.  

 

When the 2,245 control measurements were analyzed, we found results similar to those of 

Harris, et. al.,[22] in that O3I increased with age, though we found no significant sex differences. 

Instead, location was the best predictor of O3I after age. Harris et. al.’s sample came from only 

one city, which explains why no function of location was reported in his study. Their much 

larger sample size (n=160,000) is a possible explanation for his ability to detect sex differences 
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and our failure to do so. The control samples were collected at different times of year all over 

the U.S.. The EHH programs and health fairs were also implemented at different times of year 

and locations. It is unlikely that these variables corrupted our analysis. Any natural, yearly 

fluctuations in O3I or irregularities related to location would be randomly distributed through 

all time points and conditions. This is supported by the lack of significant effect of location in 

the linear models fitted to participant change in O3I and the fact that the mean baseline O3I 

of those measured more than once and the mean omega-3 index of those just passing through 

a health fair were not statistically different.  

 

The characteristics of the control group do not match the characteristics of the participants 

exactly, but this is not a concern because another strength of this analysis is participants served 

as their own controls when baseline O3I was compared to post-intervention O3I. An increase 

of 22% was observed in the O3I among EHH participants. This is reflected in the shift in 

proportion of participants in quadrant 1 to the lower-risk higher quadrants at four months post 

intervention. The shift from quadrant 1 to quadrant 2, corresponds to a 45 – 48% drop in SCD 

risk, and moving to quadrant 3 would have meant a drop of 72% - 81%.[21] Though this estimate 

of risk reduction is based on a study done in men and our sample is predominantly female, our 

participants may experience similar results. 

 

Previous studies have shown that people are more likely to change their behavior if the 

practical issues and situational barriers impeding the change are addressed.[28] For example, 

the EHH program addressed two impediments to eating more fish: cost of fish products and 

ignorance of storage and preparation procedures. Some trials have found nutrition 

interventions are more successful if accompanied by cooking demos or classes and recipes[29, 
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30], and that some participants prefer this type of intervention.[31] That the EHH program 

addressed the cost of the food products it was promoting was also a major advantage. Both 

researchers and participants have highlighted cost consciousness in nutrition education 

interventions in the past.[31, 32]  

 

The EHH program also had many of the characteristics of successful interventions discussed by 

Sahyoun, et. al.[24] and Higgins, et. al.[25], targeting people suffering from or at risk of heart 

disease, presenting a simple message with one or two main focuses, including hands-on 

activities, involving regular interaction between health professionals and participants, and 

relying on behavior change theories in the design stages of the intervention. Participants were 

recruited from health fairs, and targets included middle-aged women, a group likely to have 

CVD risk factors and be in charge of feeding themselves and family members. This group would 

be both motivated and capable of making dietary changes for heart health. Hands-on activities 

were included in every session of the program. Discussions were included in each session, and 

activities, such as food label comparisons, allowed participants to practice what they learned. 

The small class sizes facilitated teacher-student interaction. Though a couple of the lectures 

had a lot of material in them, the EHH program stuck to its main, simple message: eat more 

fish for heart health. Future programs would have benefited if exit surveys had been given to 

establish specific attitudes toward lecture effectiveness. 

 

No incentives to consume seafood were provided by this program directly. The free blood tests 

and coupons were not dependent upon any of the target behaviors; however, participants may 

have found the health benefits stressed in the lectures their main incentive.  
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Many successful nutrition education interventions[33-35] geared toward changing consumption 

of a particular food group share the characteristics Sahyoun, et al.[24] and Higgins, et al.[25] 

suggest, but other interventions have very few of these characteristics and still effect behavior 

change in participants.[36] One program similar to ours recruited families with a genetic 

predisposition to hypercholesterolemia and gave them an up to 13-session, monthly nutrition 

education intervention in small groups which included cooking demos and recipes. Participants 

were motivated by in-class blood cholesterol measurements and set their own goals. Even with 

genetic pre-disposition, blood cholesterol decreased an average of 8% after the intervention. 

Some saw 20-25% reduction without pharmaceutical intervention.[33] 

 

Often, “success” in other interventions of this type is measured by self-reported changes in 

behavior. Others have found this type of data to be inaccurate.[37, 38] Whether accurate or 

inaccurate, self-reported dietary data cannot support a conclusion of reduced disease risk or 

improved health; only biochemical measurements, like the ones utilized in this study, can 

illustrate clinically significant changes in health and disease risk. 

 

Because behavior change was measured through changes in O3I in our study, our data are not 

influenced by recall bias and support a conclusion of lowered disease risk. Through our 

analysis, we have learned that an education program of this type can change behavior and 

elicit clinically significant improvement in biochemical risk markers. 

 

Though our intervention was successful in increasing participant O3I, there are some 

limitations and potential areas for improvement in this study. Some of the characteristics 

recommended by Sahyoun, et al. and Higgins, et al. were not a part of this intervention. For 
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example, participants were not asked to set their own goals and keep track of their efforts to 

achieve them. Miller, et. al.[39] found significant improvement in concepts covered in the early 

weeks of their Diabetes education program, as participants had time to set their own goals 

and incentives and collaborate with educators to achieve those goals before the assessment 

at the end of the intervention.[39] They also attributed some of their success to breaking 

information into small chunks and keeping the main focus simple, as was done in the EHH 

program. Miller, et. al. also recommend reinforcing previous messages in subsequent sessions, 

which is another potential area for improvement in the current study. 

 

The R2 values from our analysis of the control data are small, which means none of our 

analyzed variables describe the data well. This is not surprising; the main determinants of O3I 

are diet and genes,[40] two variables not included in our analysis. 

 

Another limitation of the current study is the imbalance in the sexes of participants. After an 

education intervention performed by Bemelmans, et. al., fish consumption doubled in women, 

but was unchanged in men.[41] Other studies have found women respond better to nutrition 

education interventions than men.[35, 42] None of our linear models returned a significant 

coefficient for sex, so if our data were affected by this trend, the effect was small or impossible 

to measure because there were too few men. 

 

Data on supplement usage would have also been informative. It would tell us if the participants 

that experienced a change in O3I increased fish consumption or took supplements instead. 

Exit surveys could tell us why they chose to do one or the other. Ease of change and cost 

benefits would be expected answers. 
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5 Conclusion: 

Real-life community interventions can use tactics from rigorously controlled community 

intervention studies to effect similar change in a more relaxed manner. The EHH program 

caused clinically and statistically significant improvements in participants’ omega-3 index, by 

addressing participants’ barriers to behavior change in an easily digestible and relatable 

manner. 
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Figure Captions 
 
Figure 1.1  A presentation slide, showing omega-3 index quadrants and associated risk, from 
the Seafood Nutrition Partnership’s Eating Heart Healthy education materials. 
Figure 1.2  Diagram shows the flow of data cleaning and separation into study groups. Data 
points (n=2,421) organized by sample number were searched for measurements from the 
same individual (repeats, n=175). Repeats were grouped into “timepoints” based on elapsed 
time between baseline and post-baseline sample analysis. One person submitted two samples 
on the same day, and one was deleted at random. Too few measurements were taken at 1 
week, 18 months, or 24 months—these were outliers and were omitted. EHH participants and 
repeat health fair attendees were identified by matching sample received dates with known 
EHH program and health-fair dates and locations. 
Figure 1.3  O3I in EHH participants.  O3I significantly increased from baseline at four months 
(a) in units of mg/100mg and (b) a percent of baseline.  Both returned to baseline by 6 
months. 
 
Table Captions 
 
Table 1.1 Topics covered in the presentation slides of all EHH programs 
Table 1.2 A list of linear models made from the participant and control data sets. Variables in 
parenthesis are random effects; Omega-3 Index (O3I) is the response variable for A and B 
models. Absolute change in O3I from baseline is the response variable for P models. 
Table 1.3 A summary of participant and control demographics. Based on proportion test, * 
different from controls (p < 0.05), ** different from controls (p < 0.01), and *** different from 
controls (p < 0.001). 
Table 1.4 Percent of baseline, end*100/baseline, and change in O3I, end – baseline, were 
calculated for each post-baseline measurement of corrected data, then means (±95% 
confidence interval) were calculated. Findings were verified with Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test 
because of skewness and sample size; p-values shown in last column. Data was corrected for 
the increase in O3I found in controls before calculations.  
Table 1.5 Model A1 – using all data points before correction; Omega-3 Index is the response 
variable. 
Table 1.6 Linear Models of Control Data  
Table 1.7 Numbers are p-values associated with variables according to ANOVA analyses of 
linear models. Models were fit with change in O3I as the response variable and participant 
number as a random effect. In column 1, one descriptor variable was used at a time (six 
separate models). In the 2nd column, all the indicated variables were used as descriptors in the 
same model. Insufficient data points were available to fit a model that included all variables in 
it (too few degrees of freedom). 
Table 1.8 Simple means of the O3I of various groups of control measurements (except where 
marked as participant baseline). 95% confidence intervals and the number of people in the 
group are also given. 
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Figure 1.1 

 

Figure 1.1 A presentation slide, showing omega-3 index quadrants and associated risk, from 
the Seafood Nutrition Partnership’s Eating Heart Healthy education materials. 
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Figure 1.2 
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Figure 1.3 

 

   

 

 

  

a. b. 
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Table 1.1 

 

 

Table 1.1 Topics covered in the presentation slides of all EHH programs 

 

 

  

Table 1.1 Lesson Topics 

What is a heart attack/stroke? 
Risk factors for CVD (90% preventable) 
Signs/symptoms of heart attack/stroke 
Dietary Guidelines/My Plate 
Tips for cooking when short on time 
Reading food labels (hands on activity) 
Where/how to buy seafood 
Mercury and fish: risk vs. benefit 
Low-mercury species of fish 
Safe storage of fish at home 
Food safety and cooking temperatures 
Recipe substitutions for reducing fat 
Healthy oils: avocado, olive, walnut 
Budget Meal Planning 
Buy store brand, un processed, in season, local 
Frozen and canned are good options 
Use cheaper ingredients as filler 
Cooking demo(s) every week (live or video) 
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Table 1.2 

 

Table 1.2. A list of linear models made from the participant and control data sets. 
Variables in parenthesis are random effects; Omega-3 Index (O3I) is the response 
variable for A and B models. Absolute change in O3I from baseline is the response 
variable for P models. 
  

LM of Control Data, corrected 
B1. O3I vs Sample Date [uncorrected data] 
B2. B1 + Age + Sex + (Location) [uncorrected data] 
B3. O3I vs Age 
B4. B3 + Sex 
B5. B4 + Age*Sex Interaction 
B6. B3 + Location 
 
LM of All Data, done before correction 
A1. O3I vs Sample Date + Age + Sex + Treatment +  

Treatment*Sample Date Interaction +  
(Participant/Location) 

 
LM of Participant Data, corrected 
P1. Change in O3I vs End Timepoint + (Participant) 
P2. P1 without Participant as random effect 
P3-7 Baseline O3I, Type of Intervention, Age, 

Location, and Sex each alone in a model 
describing change in O3I 

P4. P1 + Baseline O3I + Age + Intervention Type 
P5. P1 + Location + Age + Sex 
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Table 1.3 

 

Table 1.3. Demographics of participants 
 EHH Participants Health-Fair Repeat Control 
n  50 27 2,245 
Age  Mean (SD) 52 (14) * 49 (11) 47 (16) 
    Range 29-80 28-68 Range: 8-98 
Sex:    
    Female 23 *** 17 *** 1137 
    Male 1 ** 5  325 
    Data Missing 26 5 *** 783 
Location:    
    Boston, MA 38 *** 0 43 
    Charleston, WV 0 0 385 
    Indianapolis, IN 0 13 *** 557 
    Jacksonville, FL 0 0 206 
    Lexington, KY 1 * 0 44  
    Memphis, TN 0 8 *** 610 
    Oklahoma City, OK 0 5 * 270 
    Seattle, WA 0 0 12  
    Toledo, OH 11 * 0 101 
    Data Missing 0 1 17  

Table 1.3. A summary of participant and control demographics. Based on proportion 
test, * different from controls (p < 0.05), ** different from controls (p < 0.01), and *** 
different from controls (p < 0.001). 
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Table 1.4 

 

Month Intervention n Change in O3I % Baseline O3I Wilcoxon p 

1 
EHH Program 1 -0.15 (NA) 97 (NA) 1 
Health-Fair 7 0.35 (-0.012 – 0.71) 112 (100 – 124) 0.047 

4 
EHH Program 42 0.73 (0.43 – 1.0) 122 (113 – 131) 1.9 x 10-6 
Health-Fair 8 -0.015 (-0.23 – 0.20) 100 (93 – 107) 0.95 

6 
EHH Program 6 0.10 (-0.79 – 0.99) 99 (86 – 113) 0.84 
Health-Fair 6 0.42 (0.22 – 0.63) 114 (108 – 120) 0.036  

12 
EHH Program 11 0.011 (-0.74 – 0.76) 102 (87 – 117) 0.97 
Health-Fair 7 -0.31 (-1.1 – 0.51) 97 (83 – 111) 0.81 

      

 

Table 1.4 Percent of baseline, end*100/baseline, and change in O3I, end – baseline, 
were calculated for each post-baseline measurement of corrected data, then means 
(±95% confidence interval) were calculated. Findings were verified with Wilcoxon 
Signed Rank Test because of skewness and sample size; p-values shown in last 
column. Data was corrected for the increase in O3I found in controls before 
calculations.  
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Table 1.5 Model A1 

 Before Correction 
Descriptor Coefficient (Std Error) p-value 
Intercept -21.3 (3.6)  4.6e-08 
Received Date 0.00150 (0.00021)  3.8e-11 
Treatment  21.3 (6.4)  0.0025 
Age 0.0150 (0.0015)  <2e-16 
Male Sex 0.0831 (0.070) 0.29 
Unknown Sex -0.0299 (0.070) 0.21 
Received Date * Treatment -0.00121 (0.000400)  0.00258 

Table 1.5. Model A1 – using all data points before correction; Omega-3 Index is the response 
variable. 
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Table 1.6: Linear Models of Control Data  

 

 

37 points omitted due to missing age data. Numbers shown are estimate (standard error). 
* p < 0.05.  ** p < 0.01.  *** p < 0.001. 
 
 
 
  

Model B3 B4 B5 B6 
Intercept 3.31*** 

(0.073) 
3.31*** 
(0.079) 

3.44*** 
(0.10) 

3.44*** 
(0.18) 

Age 0.0152*** 
(0.0015) 

0.0152*** 
(0.0015) 

0.012*** 
(0.0020) 

0.014*** 
(0.0015) 

Male Sex 
 

 0.0832 
(0.070) 

-0.13 
(0.21) 

 

Unknown Sex 
 

 -0.004 
(0.052) 

-0.33 
(0.16) 

 

Male Sex * Age   0.0044 
(0.0041) 

 

Unknown Sex * Age   0.0070 
(0.0033) 

 

Jacksonville, FL 
 

   0.039 
(0.18) 

Memphis, TN 
 

   0.034 
(0.17) 

Indianapolis, IN 
 

   -0.012 
(0.17) 

Oklahoma City, OK 
 

   -0.22 
(0.18) 

Charleston, WV 
 

   -0.31 
(0.18) 

Toledo, OH 
 

   -0.33 
(0.20) 

Seattle, WA 
 

   -0.62 
(0.36) 

Lexington, KY 
 

   -0.68 ** 
(0.24) 

Unknown Location 
 

   1.49*** 
(0.31) 

R-squared 0.048 0.048 0.050 0.086 
Adj. R-squared 0.047 0.047 0.048 0.082 
AIC 6712 6714 6713 6639 
Degrees of Freedom 2206 2204 2202 2197 
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Table 1.7. ANOVA of LM with participant data 

 Alone in Model Signif. Factors 
Together 

Baseline O3I 0.0045 0.0038 
Time between 
measurements 

0.0067 0.17 

Intervention Type 0.042 0.051 
Age 0.025 0.0054 
Location 0.43 -- 
Sex 0.39 -- 
Table 1.7. Numbers are p-values associated with variables 
according to ANOVA analyses of linear models. Models were fit with 
change in O3I as the response variable and participant number as 
a random effect. In column 1, one descriptor variable was used at a 
time (six separate models). In the 2nd column, all the indicated 
variables were used as descriptors in the same model. Insufficient 
data points were available to fit a model that included all variables 
in it (too few degrees of freedom). 
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Table 1.8. Simple means of the O3I of various groups of control measurements (except where marked 
as participant baseline). 95% confidence intervals and the number of people in the group are also given. 

 

 n Mean O3I 95% Confidence Interval 
Overall    
   Control 2,245 4.03 3.98 – 4.08 
   Participant (Baseline) 77 4.18 3.84 – 4.52 
    
Location    
   Jacksonville, FL 206 4.26  4.13 - 4.39 
   Memphis, TN 610 4.16  4.08 - 4.24 
   Boston, MA 43 4.12  3.75 - 4.49 
   Indianapolis, IN 557 4.09  3.98 - 4.20 
   Oklahoma City, OK 270 4.00  3.88 - 4.12 
   Toledo, OH 101 3.81  3.64 - 3.98 
   Charleston, WV 385 3.76  3.66 - 3.86 
   Seattle, WA 12 3.64  3.20 - 4.08 
   Lexington, KY 44 3.21  2.98 - 3.44 
    
Age Group    
   0-10 5 3.59   3.08 - 4.10 
   11-20 81 3.61   3.43 - 3.79 
   21-30 343 3.78   3.69 - 3.87 
   31-40 349 3.89   3.78 - 4.00 
   41-50 409 3.86   3.76 - 3.96 
   51-60 503 4.13   4.02 - 4.24 
   61-70 371 4.35   4.22 - 4.48 
   71-80 127 4.49   4.27 - 4.71 
   81-90 18 5.02   4.31 - 5.73 
   91-100 2 4.23  -1.62 - 10.08 
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ABSTRACT 

Long-chain omega-3 fats and vitamin B12 are nutrients delivered in animal foods and are 

required for brain function and development. Our goal was to understand how these nutrients 

and demographic variables are associated with Patient Health Questionnaire Depression 

module (PHQ) score. 

Methods. NHANES data (2005-2014) on dietary and supplementary nutrient intakes, 

prescription medications, demographics, and lifestyle habits were analyzed, accounting for the 

complex survey design. 

Results. Smoking, being female, and poverty were associated with higher depression 

prevalence, and smoking and poverty were associated with higher depression severity. In 

models that included smoking, income, and sex, animal product consumption was inversely 

related to depression prevalence. Dietary B12, animal product consumption, and EPA and DHA 

supplement intake were inversely related to depression severity when income and smoking 

were included in the model.  

People whose animal product consumption followed a pesco-vegetarian pattern were the 

least likely to be depressed and had the highest B12 consumption and the highest dietary n-3 

to n-6 ratio. Omnivores consumed the most arachidonic acid, and when compared to 

pescatarians in a group matched by demographics, lifestyle and seafood consumption, still had 

a higher risk of depression than the pescatarians. 

B12 supplementation was not associated with reduced depression prevalence or severity, and 

antidepressant use was associated with increased depression prevalence and severity. All 

associations p < 0.05. 
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Conclusions. Dietary patterns characterized by high seafood, omega-3 fatty acid, B12, and 

animal product consumption, but low meat, poultry, and omega-6 fatty acid consumption 

were associated with low depression prevalence and severity. Men, the wealthy, and non-

smokers had the lowest depression risk and severity, but females that consumed EPA and DHA 

in food or supplements had depression risk equivalent to that of men. B12 supplements did 

not seem to have the same correlation with depression prevalence or severity as B12-

containing foods, but omega-3 supplements and seafood behaved similarly in the linear 

models. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Vitamin B12 and omega-3 long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids (ω3 LCPUFA) are necessary 

for CNS development and continued functioning into adulthood. Severe deficiencies in B12 

and ω3 LCPUFA are associated with severe mental and physical health disorders[5-7], and 

subclinical deficiencies and low-normal blood levels of these nutrients have been linked to a 

number of milder psychiatric disturbances, including the focus of this paper, depression.[8, 9] 

The most common mental health condition in the world is major depressive disorder (MDD), 

affecting approximately 298.7 million people and causing the loss of over 63 million disability 

adjusted life years per year world-wide[10]. Depression is also the most common mood disorder 

in the United States; an estimated 16.6% of Americans will have at least one major depressive 

episode in their lifetime[11]. MDD costs Americans 80.4 billion dollars per year[12].  

Imbalance of an important monoamine, dopamine, is a reputed cause of depression[9] and a 

known effect of ω3 LCPUFA deficiency[13, 14]. ω3 LCPUFA are important components in the cell 

membranes of neurons, [15] where they influence signaling pathways, including the monoamine 

pathway[14]. Other links between ω3 LCPUFA deficiency sequelae and the supposed causes of 

depression include reductions in brain-derived neurotrophic factor, pro-inflammatory 

cytokine profiles, and reduced blood-brain barrier integrity[16]. Meta-analyses of randomized, 

controlled trials (RCT) have shown that the ω3 LCPUFA, eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA), has 

potential as a treatment for depression[17, 18]. It is effective when administered alone or when 

administered in conjunction with docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), another ω3 LCPUFA, if EPA 

comprises the majority of the dose. 

The absolute concentration of ω3 LCPUFA in blood and tissues is important for the health and 

function of the CNS, but deficiency can also be described as a deficit in these fats relative to 
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ω6 fats. It is well established that ω3 and ω6 compete for the same enzymes and the ratio of 

one to the other effects cell membrane function and inflammatory signaling[19]. The ratio of 

EPA to arachidonic acid (ARA), a long-chain omega-6 polyunsaturated fatty acid, in tissues and 

diet is also related to depression risk[20].  

The health benefits of consuming ω3 LCPUFA have led multiple health organizations to 

encourage the consumption of seafood, the only food source with an appreciable amount of 

ω3 LCPUFA. Vegetarians and vegans, by definition, avoid these foods. Studies of vegetarian 

blood lipids show lower concentrations of ω3 LCPUFA than in omnivores, [21-23] while blood and 

tissue concentrations of ARA are similar between omnivores and vegetarians. The ratio of 

ARA:EPA is higher in vegetarians because their EPA intake and tissue concentration is lower[22].  

B12 is another nutrient important for CNS health that is scarce in vegan and vegetarian diets, 

since B12 is found in both seafood and land animal flesh and by-products. Blood samples from 

vegetarians have lower B12 concentrations than those from omnivores[24], and B12 deficiency 

is more common amongst vegans and vegetarians than omnivores.[24, 25] 

B12 deficiency causes CNS demyelination, activation of glial cells, and edema in the 

interstitium of the CNS and myelin sheath, which are hallmarks of the CNS immune response[7]. 

Demyelination and CNS inflammation are also reputed causes of depression[16], one of many 

mood and neural pathologies associated with B12 deficiency[26-29]. Furthermore, B12 deficiency 

is known to present with neural symptoms in the absence of the more common symptoms 

readily associated with the disorder, like megaloblastic anemia and hyperhomocysteinemia[30, 

31].  

There have been fewer well-done RCTs examining the link between depression and B12 

consumption than have been done for the link between ω3 LCPUFA and depression. B12 is 
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often co-administered with other B vitamins and or folate in depression trials, which 

obfuscates its effect. One trial found that B12 supplementation in addition to anti-depressants 

is more effective than anti-depressants alone in treating depressed people with low-normal 

B12[32].  

Correlative data between depression and vegetarianism as a proxy for low B12 consumption 

are more abundant. A greater percentage of vegetarians are depressed than omnivores 

amongst Australian women (21% vs 15%)[33], Germans (24% vs 10%)[34], young adult Pakistanis 

(31% vs 12%)[23], Scandinavian female youth (54% vs 37%)[35], and Scandinavian male youth 

(36% vs 14%)[35]. British fathers are also more likely to report depressive symptoms if 

vegetarian[36].  

An added difficulty in performing and interpreting these studies is that self-reported vegans 

and vegetarians often would not be categorized as vegans and vegetarians if their diets were 

analyzed. Still, self-reported vegetarians’ and vegans’ consistently low blood levels of B12 and 

ω3 LCPUFA[21-23] show that partial adherence to these dietary patterns is enough to increase 

risk of deficiency. Food frequency questionnaires show lower consumption of animal products 

among self-reported vegetarians and vegans, if not complete avoidance [36, 37] 

Our goal is to investigate the association between the prevalence of depression and the intakes 

of ω3 LCPUFA and vitamin B12.  To specifically evaluate the effect of B12 and ω3 LCPUFA on 

depression risk and not the effect of self-classification of dietary patterns, we relied exclusively 

on 24-hour recall data to classify NHANES participants into dietary pattern groups. Estimated 

B12 consumption and reported supplement intake were also used to get the most accurate 

nutrient intake values possible. By focusing on nutrient differences and actual animal product 
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intake, this analysis may allow differentiation between how the nutritional circumstances 

surrounding vegetarianism and how the vegetarian diet itself may relate to mental health. 

 

METHODS 

Data Cleaning and Variable Formatting/Creation 

All participants with complete Patient Health Questionnaire Depression Module (PHQ-9) and 

two days of reliable dietary recall data were included in this analysis (n = 22,464). The PHQ-9 

was administered in the 2005 to 2013 continuous NHANES cycles. 

Mean nutrient quantities from the 2 days of dietary recall were used in the analyses. Seafood 

consumption habits were reported as number of servings in the last 30 days; no data on serving 

size was recorded. Counts of animal products were taken from the individual foods reported 

in the recall. All instances of dairy, egg, seafood, poultry, or meat consumption were tallied 

and summed for the two days. No effort was made to account for serving size in the animal 

product counts, as the provided B12, EPA, and DHA intake values accounted for both serving 

size and quality of the source  

Poverty Income Ratio (PIR) was used as the income variable because data gathered across a 

nine-year period were used. PIR is the household income divided by the applicable poverty 

line income and has a minimum of 0 and a maximum of 5. Smokers were defined as people 

who reported smoking a cigarette, pipe, or cigar in the last 6 months, even if they had since 

quit smoking. Head of household education level (HHE) is a categorical variable with levels: 

“middle school or less”, “some high school”, “high school graduate”, “some college or 

associate’s degree”, and “college graduate or more”. 
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Depression was assessed with the PHQ-9 screen, which has been externally validated[38]. 

Scores were calculated as designed by the authors of the screening tool,[38] then scores of 

people who said their depression symptoms did not affect their daily life were changed to 0 

because the DSM-IV requires impairment to daily life for major depressive disorder diagnosis. 

One of the questions on the PHQ-9 is about changes in diet (eating more or less than usual), 

which can be a symptom of depression. As part of the NHANES 24-hour recalls, respondents 

were asked if they ate more or less than usual on the recalled days. People who reported 

eating abnormally were not excluded from the analysis because abnormal eating patterns are 

a sign of depression, and removing these observations could bias the data. 

Supplement intake and prescription drug use was reported as dosage frequency over the last 

30 days. Only supplemental polyunsaturated fatty acids (EPA, DHA, ARA, gamma linoleic acid 

(GLA), alpha-linolenic acid (ALA), and linoleic acid (LA)) were considered in this analysis. The 

only drugs considered in this analysis were those classified as antidepressants in Lexicon Plus®, 

a database owned and maintained by Cerner Multum, Inc. The database was used by the CDC 

to assist with NHANES data collection, editing, and release. The Lexicon Plus® database 

includes all prescription and some non-prescription drugs. 

Data Analysis 

Analysis was performed with R’s “survey” package[39, 40]. The code written for the analysis is 

available as a supplement to this manuscript. The weights, strata, and primary sampling unit 

(PSU) for analyses that use both days of dietary recall data supplied by NHANES were used.  

Linear models were fit to a subset of data that had no missing values in the variables to be 

analyzed (n = 19,378). Two groups of linear models were fit to these data. One focused on 
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depression prevalence by setting the described “y” variable to a true/false depression variable. 

This variable was “true” if the PHQ-9 depression score was greater than 0 after being 

calculated as described above. The second group of models focused on depression severity by 

including only people with a PHQ-9 depression score greater than zero (n = 2,575) and setting 

the described value to those PHQ-9 depression scores. 

First, models with all demographic variables as covariates describing either depression 

prevalence or severity were fit to the data. Then demographic variables with no significant 

correlation to prevalence or severity were removed from the model before adding dietary and 

supplementary intake variables. A list of all models run is found in Table 2.01. 

Outcomes from the linear models were used to guide the creation of graphs to visualize the 

data from the models. These graphs show simple means, and do not account for variables not 

specified on the axes and legends. 

Animal product intake data were used to classify participants as lacto-ovo-vegetarian, pesco-

vegetarian, omnivore, or vegan based on their pattern of animal product consumption. 

Participants who reported consuming less than two dairy or egg products in two days were 

classified as vegan. This classification is supported by food frequency questionnaires (FFQ) 

from self-reported vegans and vegetarians that often include animal products (either 

knowingly or unknowingly). Cade, et al. found that 28% of the women in their large sample 

were self-described vegetarians, but only 18% were vegetarian based on FFQ[41]. Kornsteiner, 

et al. had to re-classify some of their participants because FFQ data did not match self-reported 

diet classification[22]. Similarly, Hibbeln, et al. found 72% of self-reported male vegans and 4.7% 

of male vegetarians reported eating red meat, though these men were less likely to eat red 

meat and poultry than self-reported omnivores[36].  
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Participants were classified as lacto-ovo-vegetarian if egg and dairy product consumption were 

the only animal products in their recall. The pesco-vegetarian pattern is characterized by egg, 

dairy, and seafood consumption and no other animal products. Omnivores ate at least one 

serving of terrestrial animal, primarily chicken, beef, turkey, and pork. 

These animal product consumption pattern data were then visualized with graphs. Because of 

the disparity in the demographic means of these groups, two groups of omnivores were 

matched to the pescatarian group. The first group was matched on all demographic variables 

and smoking habit. The second group was matched based on all demographic variables, 

smoking habit, and fish consumption. Both groups included 5 omnivorous matches per 

pescatarian. The matching function was not a part of the “survey” package and did not account 

for the complex survey design. The analyses of the matched groups were performed with the 

“survey” package. 

 

RESULTS 

14.7% of the sample had incomes at or below the poverty line. This is consistent with a report 

published by the Census Bureau in 2014 claiming 14.5% of the population lived below the 

poverty line.1 

                                                           

1 “Income, Poverty and Health Insurance Coverage in the United States: 2013” September 
16, 2014 Release Number: CB14-169 
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The demographic breakdown of our sample is similar to 2010 census data. Because sample 

sizes are large in both sets, significant differences are likely to be found in most cases if 

statistical comparisons were to be made (Table 2.01).  

39% of people reported eating abnormally on at least one of the days of their dietary recall. 

16.7% of the people that reported abnormal recalls were depressed, but only 11.2% of the 

people who ate normally both days were depressed (p < 0.05). Abnormal recalls were most 

common among participants with the most severe depression (Figure 2.1). 34% of healthy 

participants reported at least one abnormal recall, while people with severe depression 

reported abnormal recalls over 50% of the time (p < 0.05). 

Linear Models Addressing Prevalence 

Statistically significant covariates in the ANOVA of the demographic model were smoking, sex, 

ethnicity, and PIR. Smoking and being female were associated with higher risk of depression 

(p < 0.001, each), and higher PIR was associated with lower risk of depression (p < 0.001), see 

Table 2.03. Mexican Americans are the least likely to be depressed, followed by African 

Americans, other Hispanic people, white people, and “other” ethnicities. The demographic 

breakdown of healthy subjects is compared to the demographic breakdown of depressed 

subjects in Table 2.11. 

When the significant demographic factors (sex, PIR, ethnicity, and smoking) were included in 

the model with ω3 LCPUFA consumption variables, dietary recall EPA + DHA was correlated 

with lower depression prevalence. In the full model, this association remained the same (Table 

2.04). Self-reported supplemental EPA + DHA consumption was not correlated with depression 

prevalence in any model, and neither was self-reported monthly seafood consumption (Table 

2.05). 
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B12 consumption, whether natural or artificial, calculated from the dietary recall was not 

associated with depression prevalence in any of the models, and neither was supplemental 

B12. 

Even though there was no relationship between depression prevalence and B12 consumption, 

there was a negative relationship between dietary recall animal product consumption and 

depression prevalence (p < 0.01, .Table 2.05).  

Linear Models describing severity 

Models were run on a subset of data that contained only depressed people (n = 2,575), as 

defined by scoring criteria that identifies people who are highly likely to have major depressive 

disorder, as described above. 

The difference between the sexes and ethnicities disappeared when healthy people were 

removed from the model. Smoking (p < 0.001) and poverty (p < 0.001) were associated with 

increased severity of depression (Table 2.06). Smoking and PIR were the only demographic 

variables included in the severity models.  

In the ω3 LCPUFA model , supplemental EPA + DHA was associated with less severe depression 

(p < 0.1), but dietary EPA + DHA was not. The same is true for the full model, Table 2.07.  

Natural dietary B12 is associated with less severe depression in the model with B12 variables 

and in the full model (p < 0.05). Supplemental B12 and added food B12 are not associated with 

depression severity in any model. 

Number of animal products consumed is negatively associated with depression severity (p < 

0.01). Self-reported seafood servings per month was associated with lower depression severity 

(Table 2.08).  
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Visualizing linear model results with simple means  

Figure 2.2 shows 23.2% of people in the lowest income group are depressed, while only 8.1% 

of the people in the highest income group are depressed (p < 0.05). The poorest group also 

has the most severe depression, with an average PHQ-9 score of 9.1, while the wealthiest 

depressed people have an average PHQ-9 score of 6.5 (p < 0.05). 

10.6% of non-smokers are depressed while 23.0% of smokers are depressed (p < 0.05). 

Depressed smokers have an average PHQ-9 score of 8.9 while depressed non-smokers have an 

average score of 7.4 (p < 0.05, Table 2.09). 

15.2% of women in this study population were depressed, while only 11.0% of men were 

depressed (p < 0.05). The average PHQ-9 score of depressed women was not statistically 

different from the average score of depressed men (Table 2.09). 

Depression prevalence at the level of B12 consumption equivalent to the DRI (2.4 ug/day) was 

not significantly different from the prevalence at the lowest level of B12 consumption. A 

significant difference was not reached until 3-4 ug of B12 is consumed daily. This suggests the 

DRI for B12 may not be sufficient to reduce risk of depression (Figure 2.3). 

Optimal seafood consumption appears to be 5-8 servings per month to reduce risk of 

depression and 3-4 servings per month to reduce its severity (based on statistically significant 

differences in Figure 2.4), which is in line with current recommendations for seafood 

consumption.  

People who consumed 8 or more animal products over the course of the two days covered by 

the dietary recall were less likely to be depressed than those who only ate zero or one animal 

products over the two days of the dietary recall (p < 0.05, Figure 2.5). Depressed people who 
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ate 5 or more animal products over two days had an average PHQ-9 score less than the average 

PHQ-9 score of people who ate 1 or fewer animal product over two days (p < 0.05, Figure 2.5). 

People who consumed 28 or fewer, but more than 0 grams of alcohol per day (1-2 servings) 

were less likely to be depressed than those that abstained completely. Heavy drinkers (> 28 

g/day) were not statistically different from the abstainers or the moderate drinkers (Table 

2.09). 

33% of antidepressant users reported symptoms indicating major depressive disorder. 10.5% 

of people who were not taking antidepressants reported the same symptoms (Table 2.09). 

Analysis by Diet Patterns 

To more closely examine those that ate the fewest animal products, participants were 

characterized as vegans, lacto-ovo-vegetarians, or pesco-vegetarians, as described above, in 

the methods section.  

Pesco-vegetarians (n = 471) were least likely to be depressed (p < 0.05) when compared to 

other dietary pattern groups (ominvores, n = 21,117; lacto-ovo vegetarians, 600; vegans, 140) 

(Figure 2.6). There were no significant differences between the diet groups in depression 

severity, but there was a trend toward less severe depression in pesco-vegetarians.  

Pesco-vegetarians also had the highest dietary EPA consumption, dietary EPA/ARA ratio, and 

significantly higher B12 consumption than omnivores, vegans, and vegetarians. The difference 

in pescatarian ARA:EPA ratio was driven by their EPA consumption, which was about 32 times 

that of the vegans and about 4 times that of omnivores (Table 2.10).  

Pesco-vegetarians were older on average than omnivores, more likely to be female, less 

likely to smoke, and more likely to have a college degree. Because of these differences in 
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the demographics of the diet groups (Table 2.10), two groups of omnivores were matched 

to the pescatarian group as described above. Statistics on the quality of the matches are 

available in supplementary materials.  

The omnivore group matched on age, sex, survey year, ethnicity, education, PIR, and smoking 

had a depression prevalence rate of 12.2% (10.2%, 14.2%), which was significantly higher than 

the pescatarian prevalence rate of 6.9% (4.2%, 9.5%). There was no significant difference 

between the groups in depression severity. 

The second matched omnivore group, matched on the above variables plus the previous 

month’s seafood consumption, had a depression prevalence rate of 11.8% (9.6%, 14.0%), 

which was also significantly different from the pescatarian depression prevalence rate. There 

was no significant difference in severity. 

 

DISCUSSION 

Many studies have found a correlation between meat avoidance and poor mental health. None 

of these studies’ designs allowed conclusions about causation to be made, but one study found 

that mental disturbances often precede vegetarianism and veganism. On average, Germans’ 

self-reported history of depression was longer than their reported history of vegetarianism, 

and depression onset preceded the onset of vegetarianism by an average of 5.6 years[34]. This 

suggests there may be a psychological impetus to deciding to become vegetarian, and not 

psychological effects of being vegetarian. The current study deals with cross-sectional data 

and can determine neither causation nor the order of the appearance of depression and meat 

avoidance; however, the weak association between dietary variables and depression 

outcomes in the linear models compared to the stronger association between demographic 
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variables and depression outcomes suggests the lifestyle milieu surrounding an individual has 

a strong effect on the mental status of the individual and could possibly have affected dietary 

decisions. 

Religion is one aspect of the lifestyle milieu not considered in this analysis. The only study 

known to the authors to find vegetarians have lower risk of depression is a study of Seventh 

Day Adventists in the southwestern U.S. [42] In the total study population, meat consumption 

and dietary EPA & DHA were positively associated with depressed mood, but within the diet 

groups, the association disappeared. This suggests that classifying oneself as a vegetarian 

decreases the likelihood of depression amongst Seventh Day Adventists, a group with a large 

portion of vegetarians (30%) and low meat consumers (20%)[43]. Taken with the data from 

Germany, Adventist vegetarians may have lower risk of depression because their dietary habits 

are encouraged and supported by their religion and community, while others may decide to 

avoid meat in the midst of a depressive episode, which persists as they continue their 

vegetarian diet.  

It is impossible to tell from previous studies whether the pattern of higher depression rates 

amongst meat-avoiders has anything to do with lower dietary B12, EPA, and DHA or if the act 

of becoming vegetarian and perceived community support are the defining factors of this 

association. Our study is the first to compare actual intake of these nutrients to results of a 

validated depression screening tool. Our diet-pattern categorization method did not 

differentiate between people who purposefully avoid animal products and those who eat few 

animal products for financial reasons or personal preference. The latter groups would be 

missed in previous studies that compared self-described vegetarians and vegans to omnivores. 

In addition, self-proclaimed vegetarians and vegans with poor adherence to the diet were 
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classified correctly based on actual diet habits in our categorization system. Our study is 

uniquely poised to determine whether B12, EPA, and DHA themselves are associated with 

depression outcomes or if the diet patterns are more closely associated with depression. 

When demographic variables were not included in linear models, all dietary variables except 

artificial B12 sources had a negative correlation with both depression prevalence and severity 

(data reflected in simple mean comparisons). With demographic variables included, the 

association between depression outcomes and dietary variables was greatly weakened. This 

means dietary variables may be mediated by the lifestyle and demographic variables. People 

who make more money may be more likely to include seafood in their diet and include it more 

often. They may also be less likely to consume fried fish and other seafood with a low ω3 to 

ω6 ratio. 

Because dietary ω3 LCPUFA and supplemental ω3 LCPUFA behaved similarly to each other in 

our analyses, one can conclude that EPA and DHA have a real effect on depression outcomes. 

Artificial B12 did not have the same effect as dietary B12, and animal product consumption 

was associated with depression outcomes in every assay performed on the data which 

suggests that something else besides B12-in animal products may be the real effector. Protein 

is an obvious candidate, but calcium, heme iron, or any number of other nutrients or amino 

acids could also be playing a role. Determining the real source of the association is out of the 

scope of this analysis. 

Further support for the theory that EPA and DHA have a real effect on depression outcomes is 

that pescatarians had the lowest prevalence of depression. They also had the highest seafood 

consumption EPA consumption, and EPA to ARA ratio. This also lends credence to previous 
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studies that found ARA:EPA ratio in the diet and blood affect depression severity and 

prevalence. 

People who followed a pescatarian dietary pattern on the recall days were also peculiar in that 

they were less likely to be smokers, more likely to be female, and more likely to have a college 

degree than omnivores. Controlling for these variables by matching a group of omnivores to 

pescatarians based on demographic variables did not eliminate the difference in depression 

prevalence between these groups. This suggests that some characteristic of the pescatarian 

diet is responsible for the lower depression prevalence in this group. The fact that pescatarians 

still had a lower depression prevalence than omnivores when matched based on demographic 

factors and seafood consumption could mean that quantity of EPA and DHA is not the only 

variable of import. The difference in the ratio of ω3 to ω6 between pescatarian and 

omnivorous diets could be driving the difference in depression outcomes. 

 

CONCLUSION 

Data from this study and previous studies suggest increasing ω3 LCPUFA consumption through 

diet or supplementation could be used as a prophylaxis or part of a treatment strategy for 

depression. Meat avoiders may also reduce their risk of depression by adding regular fish or 

meat consumption to their diets. More research needs to be conducted to determine if adding 

meat or fish to the diets of depressed meat-avoiders will reduce the burden of depressive 

symptoms. 
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Figure Captions 
 
Figure 2.1 Depression categories as defined by PHQ authors. Error bars represent 95% 
confidence intervals. Bars that do not share a letter have non-overlapping confidence intervals. 
Figure 2.2 Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals. Bars that do not share a letter do not 
have overlapping confidence intervals. A. shows the percentage of members of each income 
group who are depressed. B. shows the average PHQ depression score of depressed members 
of each income group. 
Figure 2.3 Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals. Bars that do not share a letter do not 
have overlapping confidence intervals. Graph shows the percentage of people who ate the 
specified amount of B12 in food (natural + fortified) who are depressed. 
Figure 2.4 Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals. Bars that do not share a letter do not 
have overlapping confidence intervals. A. shows the percentage of people who reported eating 
the indicated amount of seafood who are depressed. B. shows the average PHQ depression 
score of depressed people who reported eating the indicated amount of seafood. 
Figure 2.5 Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals. Bars that do not share a letter do not 
have overlapping confidence intervals. A. shows the percentage of people who ate the 
indicated number of animal products over two days’ dietary recall who are depressed. B. 
shows the average PHQ depression score of depressed people who ate the indicated number 
of animal products over two days’ dietary recall. 
Figure 2.6 Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals. Bars that do not share a letter do not 
have overlapping confidence intervals. Graph shows the percentage of people who are 
depressed based on animal product consumption pattern. 
 
Table Captions 
 
Table 2.01  List of Linear Models Fit to Data 
Table 2.02  Demographic Results 
Table 2.03 Prevalence Model: Demographics 
Table 2.04 Prevalence Model: Full 
Table 2.05 Prevalence Model: Foods 
Table 2.06 Severity Model: Demographics 
Table 2.07 Severity Model: Full 
Table 2.08 Severity Model: Foods 
Table 2.09 More Simple Means. Mean (95% CI). 
Table 2.10 Demographic and Diet Variables by Diet Pattern. Mean (95% CI). 
Table 2.11 Demographic Variables by DepressionStatus. All numbers are percentages. 
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Figures 

Figure 2.1 
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Figure 2.1. Depression categories as defined by PHQ authors. Error bars represent 95% confidence 
intervals. Bars that do not share a letter have non-overlapping confidence intervals. 
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Figure 2.2 
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Figure 2.2 Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals. Bars that do not share a letter do not have overlapping confidence intervals. A. shows the percentage of 
members of each income group who are depressed. B. shows the average PHQ depression score of depressed members of each income group. 
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Figure 2.3 

 

  

Figure 2.3 Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals. Bars that do not share 
a letter do not have overlapping confidence intervals. Graph shows the 
percentage of people who ate the specified amount of B12 in food (natural + 
fortified) who are depressed. 
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Figure 2.4 
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Figure 2.4. Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals. Bars that do not share a letter do not have overlapping confidence intervals. A. shows the percentage of 
people who reported eating the indicated amount of seafood who are depressed. B. shows the average PHQ depression score of depressed people who reported eating 
the indicated amount of seafood. 
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Figure 2.5 
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Figure 2.5. Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals. Bars that do not share a letter do not have overlapping confidence intervals. A. shows the percentage of 
people who ate the indicated number of animal products over two days’ dietary recall who are depressed. B. shows the average PHQ depression score of depressed 
people who ate the indicated number of animal products over two days’ dietary recall.. 
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Figure 2.6 
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Figure 2.6. Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals. Bars that do not share a 
letter do not have overlapping confidence intervals. Graph shows the percentage of 
people who are depressed based on animal product consumption pattern. 
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Tables 

Table 2.01 

 

  

Table 2.01 Linear Models 
Response Variables:  
 Depression T/F  (Prevalence) 
 PHQ-9 Score in Depressed only (Severity) 
Model  Covariates 
 

Demog. Age, Sex, PIR, HHE, Dietary Recall Alcohol 
(g), Smoking Habit 

 

Foods  Self-report 30-day seafood consumption 
  dietary recall animal product tallies 
 

B12  dietary recall natural B12 
  artificial added B12 
  B12 from supplements 
 

ω3 LCPUFA dietary recall EPA + DHA 
  supplementary EPA + DHA 
 

Full  B12 & ω3 LCPUFA covariates 
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Table 2.02 

 

  

Table 2.02 Demographic Results 

PIR  # Observations Weighted % 2010 Census %[1-4] 
   0-1    4,468    14.7    15.3 
   1-2    5,418    20.5 
   2-3    3,057    14.7 
   3-4    2,501    13.6 
   4-5    5,435    36.4 
 

Sex 
   Female   11,685    51.9    49.2 
   Male    10,806    48.1    50.8 
 

Race/Ethnicity 
   African Am.   4,826    11.3    12.6 
   Mexican Am.   3,537    8.5    12.5* 
   Other Hispanic   1,942    4.8    12.5* 
   Other    1,738    6.2    12.5 
   White   10,421    69.2    69.1 
 

HHE 
   Middle Sch.   2,126    5.5    6.1+ 
   Some High Sch.   3,222    11.2    8.3+ 
   High Sch. Grad.   5,160    22.8    28.5+ 
   Some College   6,284    30.4    28.9+ 
   College Grad.   5,066    30.0    28.1+ 
 

Smoking Status 
   Smoker   4,579    21.8 
   Non-Smoker   16,760    78.2 
 

*Mexican American and other Hispanic are grouped together in Census counts, 
but it is considered an ethnicity, while other categories are considered races. 
This makes the percentages add to more than 100. 
+Percentages are portions of people 25 years and older 
HHE – Head of Household Education Level 
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Table 2.03 
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Table 2.04 
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Table 2.05 
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Table 2.06 
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Table 2.07 
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Table 2.08 
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Table 2.09 
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Table 2.10 
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Table 2.11 
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ABSTRACT 

Introduction. Infants and young children are particularly vulnerable to the toxic effects of 

lead, as their central nervous and other systems are developing. Children are further 

vulnerable because of their physiology, which causes them to absorb more of their ingested 

lead and store more of the absorbed lead in soft tissues where it does the most damage. 

Many laws have been passed to reduce the amount of lead to which children are exposed, 

but lead from before these laws were passed persists in the environment today. The 

environment surrounding low-income children is more likely to be contaminated with lead 

than the environment surrounding their affluent counterparts, especially in urban 

environments. The purpose of this study is to find modifiable risk factors to be targets of 

future interventions to further lower national blood lead concentrations in children. 

Methods. Continuous NHANES data from 1999 to 2014 were analyzed via linear regression 

and confidence interval comparison. Infants and young children were analyzed separately 

from older children and adults. 

Results. Serum cotinine, poverty, earlier survey years, and African American ethnicity are 

associated with higher blood lead in all models. In models analyzing data from people over 6 

years of age, alcohol consumption, increasing age, and male sex are also associated with 

higher blood lead, and phosphorous consumption is associated with lower blood lead. In 

models with those younger than 7, breastfeeding history and increasing age are associated 

with lower blood lead. Calcium consumption was not associated with blood lead in any 

model. 

Breastfed children had lower blood lead concentration than formula-fed children up until 6 

years of age. There was no association between blood lead and tap water consumption in 
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any of the models, but there was a positive association between blood lead and tap water 

consumption when only African American participants were considered. 

Conclusion. Addressing tap water quality issues of high-risk populations are promising 

targets for interventions. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Lead is toxic to the central nervous system, kidneys, and cardiovascular system in low blood 

concentrations (less than 10 µg/dL), but can affect any system at higher blood 

concentrations.[1] Neuro-behavioral effects can be detected in children at blood levels well 

under 10 µg/dL,[2-5] leading many to conclude there is no safe level of lead exposure. 

Lead enters the body through the lungs or the gastrointestinal tract. Since leaded gasoline 

was phased out in the late 1980s, inhaled lead is no longer a major route of exposure for 

most Americans. [1, 6, 7] Food lead has also been all but eradicated since 1995, when leaded 

solder was banned for use in food cans.[1] Lead in drinking water is one of the last hurdles 

and was addressed with the passage of the Lead and Copper Rule by the EPA in 1991. Under 

this rule, municipal water suppliers must measure for lead contamination at high-risk taps, 

not at the source, and take action if 10% of taps have lead concentrations above the action 

level.[8, 9] Because a variety of water quality variables can disturb the lead in the scale on the 

inside of old pipes made with lead-containing alloys or soldered with lead-containing solder 

(the use of which was banned in 1986[10]), municipalities can reduce tap water lead by simply 

controlling the quality of water at the source.[1]  

Older homes are not only problematic because they are more likely to have lead in their 

water pipes, they are also more likely to have lead in their paint. Use of lead in paint was 

banned in 1977, and the ban took effect in 1978.[11] Houses with lead paint on the walls have 

higher a concentration of lead in dust,[12, 13] especially if the paint is peeling, chipping, or 

cracking.[14] Furthermore, once lead contaminates a surface, dust, or soil, it persists until the 

contaminated dust or soil is removed or the lead is dissolved by an acidic solvent and carried 

deeper into the ground.[1] Studies from as recently as 2018 have found that surface soil near 
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major roadways is still contaminated with lead that settled there decades ago from 

emissions of leaded gasoline.[15] In cities, the people who live near these roadways are 

usually of lower socioeconomic status and live in older housing which may contain leaded 

water pipes and leaded paint in a state of disrepair. The contamination of dust and soil is not 

a big problem for adults, who are more likely to practice proper hygiene techniques. Young 

children and toddlers are much more likely to put their hands and other objects in their 

mouths after they have been in contact with the floor, ground, or surfaces that accumulate 

dust, and in this manner ingest enough lead to be of concern.[16] 

Pre-locomotor infants are exposed to lead through formula or breast milk. Studies have 

consistently found lower lead concentrations in breastmilk than in formula.[17, 18] The barrier 

between maternal blood and breast milk in the mammary gland is reasonably efficient at 

preventing endogenous maternal lead from contaminating breast milk.[19] There is general 

agreement that the benefits of breast feeding outweigh the risk of all but the worst heavy-

metal contamination, and infants should be breast fed if possible. .[17, 19-22]  

Formula can be contaminated with lead before it is produced by the manufacturer or when it 

is prepared in the home. Cow’s milk-based formulas can be contaminated with lead if the 

dairy cow’s feed is contaminated with lead, which is a common occurrence.[19] Lead can also 

be introduced into the formula from contaminated water. Failure to follow guidelines that 

recommend running water for several minutes in the morning to clear water that has been 

sitting in the pipes all night can lead to formula contamination.[10] There have also been cases 

of lead poisoning in infants attributed to heating the water in a vessels soldered with lead-

containing solder.[23] 
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Once lead is ingested, infants and young children absorb a larger percentage of the ingested 

lead than adults.[24-26] Absorption is further affected by nutritional status. People who have 

eaten recently absorb less of a lead dose than those who have been fasting.[26] Phosphate 

impedes lead absorption [25] by chelating lead and preventing its absorption. Calcium 

carbonate taken with a lead dose caused lower percentage of the lead dose to be absorbed 

than when lead was taken alone, [25] and calcium consumption was negatively associated with 

blood lead in previous national surveys.[11] Calcium deficiency has been shown to increase 

lead absorption in rats,[27] suggesting calcium and lead share an absorption pathway. 

Children’s body burden of lead is further exacerbated by their tissue storage patterns. 

Children store a lower percentage of body lead in their bones than do adults,[28] increasing 

the proportion of lead free to damage soft tissues. African Americans are consistently found 

to have a greater bone mineral density than other ethnic groups.[37,38] They are also found to 

have greater blood lead concetrations.[11,22,29] One of this study’s aims is to find out if there is 

any correlation between bone mineral density and blood lead, or an interaction between 

bone mineral density and race in relation to their effect on blood lead. 

A great deal of research has been done on the physiological etiology of children’s blood lead 

concentrations, but this physiology cannot be changed. The purpose of this study is to find 

modifiable risk factors for elevated blood lead concentrations in children through analysis of 

NHANES data. 

A previous analysis of NHANES data from 1976 to 1980 found that calcium consumption was 

inversely related to blood lead levels amongst 1 to 11 year old children.[11] The national 

average blood lead level for this group was 15.7 µg/dL at the time, which has since decreased 

sharply. The current study will investigate if the new, lower blood lead levels are as sensitive 
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to dietary calcium as the higher levels in the past. Previous analyses of NHANES and other 

national data have highlighted the disparity between blood lead levels of the different races, 

with African Americans suffering most heavily under this burden.[11, 22, 29] Studies in multiple 

countries have shown that blood lead levels are correlated with income; poorer individuals 

have higher blood lead levels.[11, 22, 29] International and national studies have shown that 

water source affects blood lead levels in children.[22, 30, 31] Smoking in the home is also 

correlated with elevated blood lead levels in children.[22, 30, 32] Though most studies agree that 

factors influencing the amount of lead in the immediate environment of the child, like 

parents’ occupation, lead paint in or on the house, the house’s proximity to major roadways, 

etc., are the greatest factors influencing the blood lead levels of children. [22, 30-32] 

 

METHODS 

Data Cleaning and Variable Formatting/Creation 

All participants in the 1999 to 2013 continuous NHANES cycles whose blood was analyzed for 

lead, who had complete demographic information (sex, age, household poverty to income 

ratio, household head education level, and ethnicity), and who had at least one day of 

reliable dietary recall were included in this analysis (n = 50,194). Blood lead was measured in 

all participants 1 year of age and older who underwent a physical examination from 1999 to 

2012. From 2013 to 2014, blood lead was measured in all 1 to 11 year old children, then in 

50% of people 12 and older. 

Breast feeding history is only available for participants up to 6 years of age (n = 6108). To 

maximize reliability, only the answers to the yes or no question “Was [the child] ever breast 
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fed or fed breast milk?” were used in this analysis. This question was asked every NHANES 

cycle in the same way.  

For participants with two days of reliable dietary recall, the mean of the two days’ nutrient 

values was used in analyses. Daily calcium, phosphorous, and tap water consumption were 

extracted from dietary recall data. These values are not available for infants who were breast 

fed on the day of the recall. Poverty Income Ratio (PIR) was used as the income variable 

because data gathered across a fifteen-year period were used. PIR is the household income 

divided by the applicable poverty line income and has a minimum of 0 and a maximum of 5. 

Head of household education level (HHE) is a categorical variable with levels: “middle school 

or less”, “some high school”, “high school graduate”, “some college or associate’s degree”, 

and “college graduate or more”. 

Data Analysis 

Analysis was performed with R’s “survey” package[33, 34]. The code written for the analysis is 

available as a supplement to this manuscript. The weights, strata, and primary sampling unit 

(PSU) for analyses that use both days of dietary recall data supplied by NHANES were used.  

Two groups of linear models were fit to these data. The first group was fit to all participants 

over 6 years of age (adults) and the second group was fit to data from participants 1 to 6 

years of age (children). The first model in each group included only time (NHANES cycle) and 

physiological variables (age and sex). The second model included these variables plus 

socioeconomic variables (HHE, PIR, and ethnicity). Finally, the third model includes all 

previous variables plus dietary variables (calcium, phosphorous, tap water, and alcohol, with 

breast feeding history also included in the child model). All linear models were fit to a subset 

of data that had no missing values in the variables to be analyzed (n = 42,738 adults and 
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5,857 children). Because there were so many missing serum cotinine values, data points 

were not eliminated if serum cotinine were missing. Instead, serum cotinine was added last 

and alone to all the other variables in its own model (model 4). Femur bone mineral density 

(Femur BMD) was similarly limiting because data is not available for all survey years included 

in this analysis. Model 5 includes femur BMD and all other variables except cotinine. Model 5 

was only run on adults, as BMD was only measured in participants 8 years of age and older. 

Outcomes from the linear models were used to guide the creation of graphs to visualize the 

data from the models. These graphs show simple means, and do not account for variables 

not specified on the axes and legends. 

 

RESULTS 

Linear Models 

Both adult (Table 3.1) and child (Table 3.2) linear models show a positive association 

between blood lead and African American ethnicity and serum cotinine. PIR and HHE are 

negatively associated with blood lead in the adult and child models. Age is positively 

associated with blood lead in the adult models and negatively associated with blood lead in 

the child models. Dietary recall phosphorous and female sex are negatively associated with 

blood lead in the adult model but had no significant association with blood lead in the child 

model. Alcohol consumption was positively associated with blood lead, and femur BMD was 

negatively associated with blood lead in the adult models. History of breast feeding was 

negatively associated with blood lead in the child model. 
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The slope of the association between PIR and blood lead level in children was almost twice 

the slope of the association between blood lead and income in adults. 

Simple Means and Graphs 

Average blood lead concentrations for different age groups are shown in Figure 3.1. Infants 

and toddlers have blood lead levels 117% and 95% higher than the blood lead levels of 

people 11-20 years old, respectively.  

Blood led levels of children under 7 were associated with breast feeding history, with breast 

fed children having 30% lower blood lead levels than those who were not (mean, 95% CL: 

1.53, 1.46-1.60 and 2.18, 1.99-2.36 ug/dL, respectively). This difference is larger for children 

3 and under than was observed in older children, but the difference was still detectable at 6 

years of age (Figure 3.2). 

Ethnicity was also associated with blood lead, with African Americans having significantly 

higher blood lead than all other groups (Table 3.3). Ethnicity was also associated with 

changes in variables that were associated with blood lead. For example, African Americans 

were least likely to breast feed their infants, and African American adults and children 

consumed significantly less calcium than other groups. Latin children had the lowest serum 

cotinine levels. There was no difference between people who drank tap water and those who 

did not in every ethnicity except African Americans (Figure 3.3). 

The average population blood lead level decreases with each successive NHANES cycle. The 

gap between African American blood lead levels and the blood lead levels of all others 

shrinks with each successive NHANES cycle (overall changes significant, see Figure 3.4). 
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Figure 3.4 also shows that the difference between African American and all other blood 

levels is most pronounced in children and was extremely severe in earlier NHANES cycles. 

 

DISCUSSION 

National data obtained from infants (0-1 years) and toddlers (2-3 years) show blood lead 

concentrations as high as 60- or 50-year-olds, respectively. This is of great concern because 

even low level lead exposure during early years leads to measurable neurobehavioral 

impairments that persist as the child grows.[35] In this paper, we have characterized the traits 

associated with the blood lead levels in American children in an effort to develop a list of 

modifiable targets to lower lead levels in children nationwide. 

The results of this study align with results of previous studies that have found African 

American children have the highest blood lead concentrations.[11] In 1999, the average 

African American child’s blood lead level was 63% higher than the average blood lead level of 

other children. That difference did not shrink to a statistically insignificant difference until 

2011. A whole generation of children grew up with an unacceptable disadvantage. 

That African Americans had higher blood lead levels than all other groups is likely due to 

environmental contamination including the contamination of tap water, since a group of 

non-African Americans matched to African Americans on survey year, income, education, 

smoking, and diet variables still had a significantly lower blood lead concentration than the 

African American group (data in supplemental materials). This matched group would likely 

have the same quality of housing, possibly in a different neighborhood, because incomes and 

education level were matched.  
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It is also telling that tap water consumption is only associated with higher blood lead levels 

amongst African Americans. This association does not appear to be a function of income 

(data in supplementary materials). African American neighborhoods are some of the most 

polluted across the nation and some of the last to be remodeled or updated. It is impossible 

to tell from these data why the gap between African American and other ethnicities’ blood 

lead levels has been closing. It may be that water and housing quality in African American 

neighborhoods is finally catching up to water and housing quality in other neighborhoods or 

neighborhoods are becoming more mixed, and a burden that fell mostly on African American 

poor in the past is now falling on all poor more equally. 

Though dietary factors do not completely explain the difference between African American 

and other ethnicities’ blood lead levels, they certainly play a part. We found that the rate of 

breast feeding among African Americans is two thirds that of other ethnicities. African 

American children and adults consume the least amount of calcium. African American adults 

are most likely to smoke, and some of that smoking is done around infants and young 

children as evidenced by their high serum cotinine levels. These are all modifiable risk factors 

and possible targets for interventions. 

One relevant physiological difference between African Americans and others is the higher 

BMD African Americans have when compared to others. Since lead is stored in bones, we 

expected BMD to be positively associated with blood lead. We expected more dense bones 

to contain and release more lead into the blood than less dense bones. Others have looked 

for this correlation and found no correlation[39-41] or a negative correlation[42]. Our results 

align with the results of others’ analysis of Korean NHANES data[42], which show a negative 

association between bone mineral density and blood lead. Data from humans[43,45] and 
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animals[44] suggest lead may inhibit bone mineralization, development, and growth. This may 

explain why we found a negative correlation between BMD and blood lead. 

We also found, as have others, [11] that low-income children had higher blood lead levels than 

children of more affluent parents independent of ethnicity. The estimate for the coefficient 

associated with PIR in the child models is twice that associated with PIR in adult models. This 

suggests poverty affects the blood lead levels of children more heavily than the blood lead 

levels of adults. This may be due to children’s mouthing activity, which leads to the ingestion 

of a greater quantity of house dust and dirt. If the dust and soil is contaminated with lead, 

which is more likely in low-income neighborhoods, then the children’s blood lead levels will 

be elevated because of this mouthing activity.[36] 

Our results differ from previous studies[11] in that we did not find an association between 

calcium consumption and blood lead. Unfortunately we cannot tell from these data why no 

association was found. Perhaps the ranges of calcium consumption and blood lead 

concentration were too narrow to show a trend. Our findings cast doubt on the likelihood of 

success of using calcium consumption as a target for an intervention to decrease blood lead 

concentrations among American children. 

Others have found that breast milk has lower lead concentration than infant formula,[17] but 

there has not yet been a nationally representative survey analyzed to show that breastfed 

children do indeed have lower blood lead than their formula fed counterparts. We are also 

the first to report that this difference between formula- and breastfed children persists at 

least until 6 years of age. The mechanism of this persistence is unknown and could be the 

subject of future research. It is possible that an unmeasured variable is responsible for both 

the breastfeeding history and the low blood levels of the children. For example, the health-
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consciousness of the parents could determine whether or not the child is fed breastmilk and 

how well the child’s environment is kept clean of dust and soil. 

 

CONCLUSION 

Our results show improving tap water quality, advocating smoking cessation, and promoting 

breastfeeding are all possible methods of lowering blood lead levels of children nationwide.  
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Figure Captions 
Figure 3.1. Average blood lead concentration by age group. Infants are 0-1 years of age. 
Toddlers are 2-3 years old. Blood lead was only measured in people 1 year old and older. Error 
bars represent 95% confidence intervals. 
Figure 3.2. Average blood lead concentration by age in years and breastfeeding history based 
on the question, “Was [the child] ever breastfed or fed breastmilk?” This question was only 
asked about children 0 to 6 years old. Blood lead was only measured in people 1 year old and 
older. Error bars are 95% confidence intervals. 
Figure 3.3. Average blood lead concentration by tap water consumption and ethnicity. All 
people who reported consuming tap water on either day of dietary recall are considered tap 
water drinkers. Error bars are 95% confidence intervals. 
Figure 3.4. Average blood lead concentration by NHANES cycle and ethnicity. Error bars are 
95% confidence intervals. There is a clear decrease in the national average blood lead over 
time. The gap between average African American blood lead concentration and the average 
blood lead concentration of all other groups is also shrinking over time. 
 
Table Captions 
Table 3.1. Linear models run on “adults,” all participants 7 years of age and older. Each model 
describes un-transformed blood lead concentration. The alcohol servings estimate is the 
increase in blood lead for every 14 g of alcohol consumed daily. The calcium estimate is for 
every 100 mg daily Ca. The phosphorous estimate is for every 100 mg daily phosphorous. The 
tap water estimate is for every 100 mL tap water consumed daily. Cotinine was added last in 
its own model because of the number of missing values.  
Table 3.2. Linear models run on infants and young children, all participants 6 years of age and 
younger. Each model describes un-transformed blood lead concentration. The alcohol servings 
estimate is the increase in blood lead for every 14 g of alcohol consumed daily. The calcium 
estimate is for every 100 mg daily Ca. The phosphorous estimate is for every 100 mg daily 
phosphorous. The tap water estimate is for every 100 mL tap water consumed daily. A child 
was breastfed if the guardian answered yes to the question, “Was [the child] ever breastfed 
or fed breastmilk?” Cotinine was added last in its own model because of the number of missing 
values.  
Table 3.3. Numbers in parentheses are 95% confidence intervals. 
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Figure 3.2 
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Figure 3.3 
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Figure 3.4 
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Table 3.1 
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Table 3.3 
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Adjustment for O3I Drift 
 
## Let's look at the 2000+ baseline measurements 
## 
BL = subset(CF, CF$TimePoint == "Baseline" & CF$Multiple == 0) 
print(paste0("There are ", dim(BL)[1], " total baseline observations.")) 
## [1] "There are 2245 total baseline observations." 
## 
## 
## 
## Control Omega.3.Index vs received date 
## 
yax = "Omega-3 Index" 
p = ggplot(data = BL, aes(x=Received.Date, y=Omega.3.Index))  
p = p + geom_point() + theme(text = element_text(size=15)) 
p = p + xlab("Received Date") + ylab(yax)  
p = p + geom_smooth(method = "lm", se = FALSE) #best fit line 
p = p + scale_y_continuous(breaks = c(2,4,6,8,10,12)) 
print(p) 

 
## 
## 
## 
## Fit linear model (model B1) 
## 
rdate = lm(formula = Omega.3.Index ~ Received.Date, data = BL) 
print(summary(rdate)) 
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##  
## Call: 
## lm(formula = Omega.3.Index ~ Received.Date, data = BL) 
##  
## Residuals: 
##     Min      1Q  Median      3Q     Max  
## -2.4585 -0.7585 -0.2095  0.4992  7.5995  
##  
## Coefficients: 
##                 Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)     
## (Intercept)   -1.186e+01  2.370e+00  -5.004 6.04e-07 *** 
## Received.Date  9.800e-04  1.425e-04   6.877 7.91e-12 *** 
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
##  
## Residual standard error: 1.129 on 2243 degrees of freedom 
## Multiple R-squared:  0.02065,    Adjusted R-squared:  0.02021  
## F-statistic: 47.29 on 1 and 2243 DF,  p-value: 7.912e-12 
anova(rdate) 
## Analysis of Variance Table 
##  
## Response: Omega.3.Index 
##                 Df  Sum Sq Mean Sq F value    Pr(>F)     
## Received.Date    1   60.24  60.236  47.289 7.912e-12 *** 
## Residuals     2243 2857.07   1.274                       
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
## 
## 
## 
## make sure change with time isn't actually due to Age, unknown sex, or 
location variation 
## model B2 
## 
correct = lmer(Omega.3.Index ~ as.numeric(Age) + Sex + Received.Date +  
                 (1|Location), data = BL) 
summary(correct) 
## Linear mixed model fit by REML. t-tests use Satterthwaite's method [ 
## lmerModLmerTest] 
## Formula: Omega.3.Index ~ as.numeric(Age) + Sex + Received.Date + (1 |   
##     Location) 
##    Data: BL 
##  
## REML criterion at convergence: 6675.5 
##  
## Scaled residuals:  
##     Min      1Q  Median      3Q     Max  
## -2.2978 -0.6579 -0.1574  0.4433  6.3667  
##  
## Random effects: 
##  Groups   Name        Variance Std.Dev. 
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##  Location (Intercept) 0.351    0.5925   
##  Residual             1.169    1.0810   
## Number of obs: 2208, groups:  Location, 10 
##  
## Fixed effects: 
##                   Estimate Std. Error         df t value Pr(>|t|)     
## (Intercept)     -2.490e+01  3.675e+00  1.957e+03  -6.775 1.64e-11 *** 
## as.numeric(Age)  1.424e-02  1.471e-03  2.200e+03   9.677  < 2e-16 *** 
## SexMale          1.084e-01  6.949e-02  2.194e+03   1.560    0.119     
## SexUnknown       2.959e-02  7.236e-02  2.070e+03   0.409    0.683     
## Received.Date    1.720e-03  2.187e-04  2.013e+03   7.865 5.97e-15 *** 
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
##  
## Correlation of Fixed Effects: 
##             (Intr) as.(A) SexMal SxUnkn 
## as.nmrc(Ag) -0.046                      
## SexMale      0.000 -0.007               
## SexUnknown  -0.570  0.062  0.215        
## Received.Dt -0.998  0.027 -0.004  0.564 
anova(correct) 
## Type III Analysis of Variance Table with Satterthwaite's method 
##                  Sum Sq Mean Sq NumDF  DenDF F value    Pr(>F)     
## as.numeric(Age) 109.419 109.419     1 2200.4 93.6394 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Sex               2.849   1.425     2 2180.5  1.2192    0.2957     
## Received.Date    72.283  72.283     1 2012.6 61.8589 5.968e-15 *** 
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
. 
. 
Calendar date is a significant descriptor of O3I! 
. 
. 
## correct for received date 
## I am rounding the coefficient to 0.001 
## 
CF = CF[order(CF$Received.Date),] # arrange dates earliest to newest 
start = CF[1,"Received.Date"] # this is the day the fist sample was received 
## create a new column with corrected value 
CF$cO3I = CF$Omega.3.Index-(CF$Received.Date-start)*0.001 
CF$cO3I = as.numeric(CF$cO3I) 
rm(start) 
## 
## 
## 
## add column with O3I quadrant based on corrected Omega.3.Index 
## 
CF$quad[CF$cO3I < 4.33] = 1 
CF$quad[CF$cO3I >= 4.33 & CF$cO3I < 5.19] = 2 
CF$quad[CF$cO3I >= 5.19 & CF$cO3I < 6.07] = 3 
CF$quad[CF$cO3I >= 6.07] = 4 
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## 
## 
## 
## did the adjustment work? 
## 
BL = subset(CF, CF$TimePoint == "Baseline" & CF$Multiple == 0) 
BL$Age = as.numeric(BL$Age) 
## 
## 
## 
## new plot 
## 
yax = "Omega-3 Index" 
q = ggplot(data = BL, aes(x=Received.Date, y=cO3I))  
q = q + geom_point() + theme(text = element_text(size=15)) 
q = q + xlab("Received Date") + ylab(yax) 
q = q + geom_smooth(method = "lm", se = FALSE) #best fit line 
q = q + scale_y_continuous(breaks = c(2,4,6,8,10,12)) 
q 

 
## 
## 
## 
## Fit linear model--new B1 
## 
rdate = lm(formula = cO3I ~ Received.Date, data = BL) 
print("-------RECEIVED DATE--------") 
## [1] "-------RECEIVED DATE--------" 
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summary(rdate) 
##  
## Call: 
## lm(formula = cO3I ~ Received.Date, data = BL) 
##  
## Residuals: 
##     Min      1Q  Median      3Q     Max  
## -2.4585 -0.7585 -0.2095  0.4992  7.5995  
##  
## Coefficients: 
##                 Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)   
## (Intercept)    4.368e+00  2.370e+00   1.843   0.0655 . 
## Received.Date -2.003e-05  1.425e-04  -0.141   0.8882   
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
##  
## Residual standard error: 1.129 on 2243 degrees of freedom 
## Multiple R-squared:  8.809e-06,  Adjusted R-squared:  -0.000437  
## F-statistic: 0.01976 on 1 and 2243 DF,  p-value: 0.8882 
rm(rdate,correct, q) 
. 
. 
Adjustment Successful!! 
. 
. 
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Linear Model A1 
## lm with all variables to make sure doing analysis is worth the effort  
## done on uncorrected O3I 
## location and participant number as random effects.  
## “Multiple” is a 0/1 variable indicating a person measured more than once 
## Model A1 
## 
testing = lmer(Omega.3.Index ~  Multiple + Multiple * Received.Date + Age + 
Sex + Received.Date + 
                 (1|Location/PNo), data = CF) 
summary(testing) 
## Linear mixed model fit by REML. t-tests use Satterthwaite's method [ 
## lmerModLmerTest] 
## Formula:  
## Omega.3.Index ~ Multiple + Multiple * Received.Date + Age + Sex +   
##     Received.Date + (1 | Location/PNo) 
##    Data: CF 
##  
## REML criterion at convergence: 7247 
##  
## Scaled residuals:  
##     Min      1Q  Median      3Q     Max  
## -2.6507 -0.3927 -0.0927  0.2731  3.7744  
##  
## Random effects: 
##  Groups       Name        Variance Std.Dev. 
##  PNo:Location (Intercept) 0.7734   0.8794   
##  Location     (Intercept) 0.2943   0.5425   
##  Residual                 0.4405   0.6637   
## Number of obs: 2381, groups:  PNo:Location, 2288; Location, 10 
##  
## Fixed effects: 
##                           Estimate Std. Error         df t value Pr(>|t|) 
## (Intercept)             -2.127e+01  3.598e+00  2.072e+03  -5.912 3.95e-09 
## Multiple1                2.134e+01  6.402e+00  5.540e+02   3.334 0.000915 
## Received.Date            1.504e-03  2.143e-04  2.121e+03   7.015 3.09e-12 
## Age                      1.502e-02  1.477e-03  2.311e+03  10.170  < 2e-16 
## SexMale                  8.306e-02  6.993e-02  2.307e+03   1.188 0.235044 
## SexUnknown              -2.992e-02  6.969e-02  2.105e+03  -0.429 0.667777 
## Multiple1:Received.Date -1.275e-03  3.840e-04  5.496e+02  -3.319 0.000963 
##                             
## (Intercept)             *** 
## Multiple1               *** 
## Received.Date           *** 
## Age                     *** 
## SexMale                     
## SexUnknown                  
## Multiple1:Received.Date *** 
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
##  
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## Correlation of Fixed Effects: 
##             (Intr) Mltpl1 Rcvd.D Age    SexMal SxUnkn 
## Multiple1   -0.527                                    
## Received.Dt -0.999  0.527                             
## Age         -0.047  0.022  0.027                      
## SexMale      0.011 -0.004 -0.015 -0.005               
## SexUnknown  -0.546  0.283  0.540  0.065  0.212        
## Mltpl1:Rc.D  0.525 -1.000 -0.525 -0.023  0.005 -0.280 
## fit warnings: 
## Some predictor variables are on very different scales: consider rescaling 
anova(testing) 
## Type III Analysis of Variance Table with Satterthwaite's method 
##                        Sum Sq Mean Sq NumDF   DenDF  F value    Pr(>F)     
## Multiple                4.895   4.895     1  554.00  11.1125 0.0009147 
*** 
## Received.Date           8.352   8.352     1  502.00  18.9626 1.617e-05 
*** 
## Age                    45.559  45.559     1 2310.63 103.4356 < 2.2e-16 
*** 
## Sex                     0.835   0.418     2 2254.48   0.9483 0.3875398     
## Multiple:Received.Date  4.852   4.852     1  549.56  11.0165 0.0009629 
*** 
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
rm(testing) 
. 
. 
There is an effect of treatment(s), therefore the analysis is worth doing. Let’s continue. 
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Control Data Skew 
## Let's just look at the control data 
## Get a feel for the baseline 
## 
summary(BL$cO3I) 
##    Min. 1st Qu.  Median    Mean 3rd Qu.    Max.  
##   1.574   3.279   3.824   4.035   4.537  11.625 
sd(BL$cO3I) 
## [1] 1.128368 
## 
## 
## 
## mean is far from median 
## let's visualize the skewness 
qqnorm(BL$cO3I) 
qqline(BL$cO3I,col="red") 

 
ad.test(BL$cO3I) 
##  
##  Anderson-Darling normality test 
##  
## data:  BL$cO3I 
## A = 44.774, p-value < 2.2e-16 
hist(BL$cO3I) 
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# we have a right-skew. 
# non-parametric tests are in order. 
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Control Data Linear Models 
## plot all points cO3I vs Age 
## 
yax = "Omega-3 Index (mg/100mg Total Fat)" 
p = ggplot(data = BL, aes(x=Age, y=cO3I)) #plot Age as x axis, cO3I as y axis 
p = p + geom_point() + theme(text = element_text(size=15)) 
p = p + xlab("Age") + ylab(yax)  
p = p + geom_smooth(method = "lm", se = FALSE) #one best fit  
print(p) 

 
## 
## 
## 
## Fit linear models 
## just age -- model B3 
jusAge = lm(formula = cO3I ~ Age, data = BL) 
print(summary(jusAge)) 
##  
## Call: 
## lm(formula = cO3I ~ Age, data = BL) 
##  
## Residuals: 
##     Min      1Q  Median      3Q     Max  
## -2.4091 -0.7060 -0.2015  0.4872  7.3829  
##  
## Coefficients: 
##             Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)     
## (Intercept) 3.312588   0.072550   45.66   <2e-16 *** 
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## Age         0.015238   0.001452   10.49   <2e-16 *** 
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
##  
## Residual standard error: 1.105 on 2206 degrees of freedom 
##   (37 observations deleted due to missingness) 
## Multiple R-squared:  0.04754,    Adjusted R-squared:  0.04711  
## F-statistic: 110.1 on 1 and 2206 DF,  p-value: < 2.2e-16 
anova(jusAge) 
## Analysis of Variance Table 
##  
## Response: cO3I 
##             Df  Sum Sq Mean Sq F value    Pr(>F)     
## Age          1  134.49 134.487  110.11 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Residuals 2206 2694.33   1.221                       
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
print(paste0("AIC = ", format(AIC(jusAge), digits = 6))) 
## [1] "AIC = 6711.56" 
rm(jusAge) 
 
## 
## 
## 
## Age and Sex -- model B4 
Agesex = lm(formula = cO3I ~ Age + Sex, data = BL) 
print(summary(Agesex)) 
##  
## Call: 
## lm(formula = cO3I ~ Age + Sex, data = BL) 
##  
## Residuals: 
##     Min      1Q  Median      3Q     Max  
## -2.3947 -0.7069 -0.1993  0.4943  7.3984  
##  
## Coefficients: 
##              Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)     
## (Intercept)  3.305369   0.078437  42.141   <2e-16 *** 
## Age          0.015169   0.001462  10.378   <2e-16 *** 
## SexMale      0.083232   0.070358   1.183    0.237     
## SexUnknown  -0.004100   0.051968  -0.079    0.937     
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
##  
## Residual standard error: 1.105 on 2204 degrees of freedom 
##   (37 observations deleted due to missingness) 
## Multiple R-squared:  0.04824,    Adjusted R-squared:  0.04694  
## F-statistic: 37.23 on 3 and 2204 DF,  p-value: < 2.2e-16 
anova(Agesex) 
## Analysis of Variance Table 
##  
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## Response: cO3I 
##             Df  Sum Sq Mean Sq  F value Pr(>F)     
## Age          1  134.49 134.487 110.0926 <2e-16 *** 
## Sex          2    1.96   0.981   0.8033  0.448     
## Residuals 2204 2692.36   1.222                     
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
print(paste0("AIC = ", format(AIC(Agesex), digits = 6))) 
## [1] "AIC = 6713.95" 
## 
## 
## 
## Age Sex and Interaction -- model B5 
asint = lm(formula = cO3I ~ Age + Sex + Age*Sex, data = BL) 
print(summary(asint)) 
##  
## Call: 
## lm(formula = cO3I ~ Age + Sex + Age * Sex, data = BL) 
##  
## Residuals: 
##     Min      1Q  Median      3Q     Max  
## -2.3914 -0.7082 -0.1975  0.4932  7.3304  
##  
## Coefficients: 
##                 Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)     
## (Intercept)     3.441170   0.102308  33.635  < 2e-16 *** 
## Age             0.012377   0.001990   6.219 5.95e-10 *** 
## SexMale        -0.130905   0.210750  -0.621   0.5346     
## SexUnknown     -0.327686   0.162995  -2.010   0.0445 *   
## Age:SexMale     0.004407   0.004094   1.076   0.2818     
## Age:SexUnknown  0.006985   0.003348   2.087   0.0370 *   
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
##  
## Residual standard error: 1.105 on 2202 degrees of freedom 
##   (37 observations deleted due to missingness) 
## Multiple R-squared:  0.05022,    Adjusted R-squared:  0.04806  
## F-statistic: 23.29 on 5 and 2202 DF,  p-value: < 2.2e-16 
anova(asint) 
## Analysis of Variance Table 
##  
## Response: cO3I 
##             Df  Sum Sq Mean Sq  F value Pr(>F)     
## Age          1  134.49 134.487 110.2224 <2e-16 *** 
## Sex          2    1.96   0.981   0.8042 0.4476     
## Age:Sex      2    5.61   2.805   2.2993 0.1006     
## Residuals 2202 2686.75   1.220                     
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
print(paste0("AIC = ", format(AIC(asint), digits = 6))) 
## [1] "AIC = 6713.34" 
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## 
## 
## 
## Age and Location -- model B6 
Ageloc = lm(formula = cO3I ~ Age + Location, data = BL) 
print(summary(Ageloc)) 
##  
## Call: 
## lm(formula = cO3I ~ Age + Location, data = BL) 
##  
## Residuals: 
##     Min      1Q  Median      3Q     Max  
## -2.2769 -0.7060 -0.1823  0.4616  6.8545  
##  
## Coefficients: 
##                  Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)     
## (Intercept)      3.443476   0.181204  19.003  < 2e-16 *** 
## Age              0.014248   0.001476   9.656  < 2e-16 *** 
## LocationCRW     -0.314116   0.176477  -1.780  0.07523 .   
## LocationIND      0.012379   0.173737   0.071  0.94320     
## LocationJAX      0.039205   0.184264   0.213  0.83153     
## LocationLEX     -0.676181   0.236433  -2.860  0.00428 **  
## LocationMEM      0.034404   0.173166   0.199  0.84253     
## LocationOKC     -0.220642   0.180702  -1.221  0.22221     
## LocationSEA     -0.616353   0.355461  -1.734  0.08307 .   
## LocationTOL     -0.331657   0.199505  -1.662  0.09658 .   
## LocationUnknown  1.487301   0.312050   4.766    2e-06 *** 
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
##  
## Residual standard error: 1.085 on 2197 degrees of freedom 
##   (37 observations deleted due to missingness) 
## Multiple R-squared:  0.08569,    Adjusted R-squared:  0.08153  
## F-statistic: 20.59 on 10 and 2197 DF,  p-value: < 2.2e-16 
anova(Ageloc) 
## Analysis of Variance Table 
##  
## Response: cO3I 
##             Df  Sum Sq Mean Sq F value    Pr(>F)     
## Age          1  134.49 134.487 114.238 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Location     9  107.91  11.990  10.184 1.673e-15 *** 
## Residuals 2197 2586.42   1.177                       
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
print(paste0("AIC = ", format(AIC(Ageloc), digits = 6))) 
## [1] "AIC = 6639.31" 
## 
## 
## 
#Age Sex Location -- model B7 (not mentioned in paper) 
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asl = lm(formula = cO3I ~ Age + Sex + Location, data = BL) 
print(summary(asl)) 
##  
## Call: 
## lm(formula = cO3I ~ Age + Sex + Location, data = BL) 
##  
## Residuals: 
##     Min      1Q  Median      3Q     Max  
## -2.2593 -0.7069 -0.1765  0.4694  6.9284  
##  
## Coefficients: 
##                  Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)     
## (Intercept)      3.506383   0.184952  18.958  < 2e-16 *** 
## Age              0.014029   0.001476   9.504  < 2e-16 *** 
## SexMale          0.110039   0.069666   1.580  0.11436     
## SexUnknown      -0.110461   0.060221  -1.834  0.06675 .   
## LocationCRW     -0.383534   0.178482  -2.149  0.03175 *   
## LocationIND     -0.002790   0.173593  -0.016  0.98718     
## LocationJAX     -0.023417   0.186762  -0.125  0.90023     
## LocationLEX     -0.644742   0.236644  -2.725  0.00649 **  
## LocationMEM      0.027651   0.172951   0.160  0.87299     
## LocationOKC     -0.297197   0.182816  -1.626  0.10416     
## LocationSEA     -0.685131   0.356337  -1.923  0.05465 .   
## LocationTOL     -0.281517   0.200477  -1.404  0.16039     
## LocationUnknown  1.527085   0.312073   4.893 1.06e-06 *** 
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
##  
## Residual standard error: 1.084 on 2195 degrees of freedom 
##   (37 observations deleted due to missingness) 
## Multiple R-squared:  0.08898,    Adjusted R-squared:  0.08399  
## F-statistic: 17.86 on 12 and 2195 DF,  p-value: < 2.2e-16 
anova(asl) 
## Analysis of Variance Table 
##  
## Response: cO3I 
##             Df  Sum Sq Mean Sq  F value Pr(>F)     
## Age          1  134.49 134.487 114.5461 <2e-16 *** 
## Sex          2    1.96   0.981   0.8358 0.4337     
## Location     9  115.24  12.805  10.9063 <2e-16 *** 
## Residuals 2195 2577.12   1.174                     
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
print(paste0("AIC = ", format(AIC(asl), digits = 6))) 
## [1] "AIC = 6635.36" 
rm(Agesex, asint, Ageloc, asl) 
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Participant Data Cleaning and Skew Analysis 
. 
. 
First, remove outliers and characterize the data. 
. 
. 
## create participant data frame 
## 
mult = subset(CF, CF$Multiple == 1) 
mult$Time4mBaseline = as.numeric(mult$Time4mBaseline) #time read as numbers 
in data set 
 
 
## 
## 
## 
## Clean participant data frame 
## remove outliers 
## 
a = subset(mult, mult$Time4mBaseline > 600)$PNo 
b = subset(mult, mult$PNo %in% a) 
c = count(b$PNo) 
mult = subset(mult, !mult$PNo %in% c$x[c$freq < 3]) 
mult = subset(mult, mult$Time4mBaseline < 600) 
 
a = subset(mult, mult$Time4mBaseline == 7)$PNo 
b = subset(mult, mult$PNo %in% a) 
c = count(b$PNo) 
mult = subset(mult, !mult$PNo %in% c$x[c$freq < 3]) 
mult = subset(mult, mult$Time4mBaseline != 7) 
 
# determine order of factor levels 
mult$TimePoint = factor(mult$TimePoint,c("Baseline","1","4","6","12")) 
mult$cO3I = as.numeric(mult$cO3I) #cO3I read as numbers in data set 
 
## 
## 
## 
## Is this skewed too? 
## 
qqnorm(mult$cO3I) 
qqline(mult$cO3I,col="red") 
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ad.test(mult$cO3I) 
##  
##  Anderson-Darling normality test 
##  
## data:  mult$cO3I 
## A = 4.5919, p-value = 1.977e-11 
hist(mult$cO3I) 
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## Yes. Same as control 
 
rm(dems,data,a,b,c) 
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Calculation of Absolute and Percent Difference from Baseline and 
Skewness Analysis 

## make subset data frames 
## 
n=count(mult, "PNo") 
mo = subset(n, freq==3)$PNo 
les = subset(n, freq==2)$PNo 
three = subset(mult, PNo %in% mo) 
two = subset(mult, PNo %in% les) 
#determine order of factor levels 
two$TimePoint = factor(two$TimePoint,c("Baseline","1","4","6","12")) 
three$TimePoint = factor(three$TimePoint,c("Baseline","1","4","6","12")) 
rm(n,mo,les) 
 
## 
## 
## 
## make data frame with absolute change from baseline 
parts=unique(two$PNo) 
names = c("endTP","T4B","PartNo","Sex","Location", "Age", "Decade", 
"BcO3I","EcO3I","CTyp","bquad","equad") 
difs <- data.frame(matrix(ncol = 12, nrow = 0)) 
colnames(difs) <- names 
for (part in parts) {# go thru ea participant 1 by 1 
  #order measurements 
  data = subset(two, two$PNo == part) 
  data = data[order(data$Time4mBaseline),] 
   
  first = data[1,] 
  second = data[2,] 
  T4B = second$Time4mBaseline - first$Time4mBaseline 
  newrow = data.frame(second$TimePoint, second$Time4mBaseline, second$PNo, 
second$Sex,  
                      second$Location, second$Age, second$Decade, 
first$cO3I, second$cO3I, 
                      second$CTyp,first$quad,second$quad) 
   
  #add row to difs 
  colnames(newrow) <- names 
  difs=rbind.data.frame(difs,newrow) 
}s 
rm(first,second) 
 
#add rows to difs with thrice-measured data points 
parts=unique(three$PNo) 
for (part in parts) {# go thru ea participant 1 by 1 
  #order measurements 
  data = subset(three, three$PNo == part) 
  data = data[order(data$Time4mBaseline),] 
  A = data[1,] 
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  B = data[2,] 
  C = data[3,] 
   
  midrow = data.frame(B$TimePoint, B$Time4mBaseline, B$PNo, B$Sex,  
                      B$Location, B$Age, B$Decade, A$cO3I, B$cO3I,  
                      B$CTyp,A$quad,B$quad) 
  endrow = data.frame(C$TimePoint, C$Time4mBaseline, C$PNo, C$Sex,  
                      C$Location, C$Age, C$Decade, A$cO3I, C$cO3I,  
                      C$CTyp,A$quad,C$quad) 
   
  #add row to difs 
  colnames(midrow) <- names 
  colnames(endrow) <- names 
  difs=rbind.data.frame(difs,midrow) 
  difs=rbind.data.frame(difs,endrow) 
} 
difs$dif = difs$EcO3I - difs$BcO3I 
rm(A,B,C,midrow,endrow,T4B) 
 
 
## 
## 
## 
## Are the differences skewed? 
## 
qqnorm(difs$dif) 
qqline(difs$dif,col="red") 
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ad.test(difs$dif) 
##  
##  Anderson-Darling normality test 
##  
## data:  difs$dif 
## A = 1.5984, p-value = 0.0003844 
hist(difs$dif) 

 
## slightly right skewed 
. 
. 
Calculate Percent Change 
. 
. 
## add percentage of baseline to difs 
difs$perc = difs$EcO3I*100/difs$BcO3I 
# well that was easy 
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Linear Models of Participant Data 
## Linear models describing participant data  
## time between measurements (a.k.a. end timepoint) model P1 
## 
justimep = lmer(formula = difs$dif ~ endTP + (1|PartNo), data = difs, REML = 
FALSE) 
print(summary(justimep)) 
## Linear mixed model fit by maximum likelihood . t-tests use 
##   Satterthwaite's method [lmerModLmerTest] 
## Formula: difs$dif ~ endTP + (1 | PartNo) 
##    Data: difs 
##  
##      AIC      BIC   logLik deviance df.resid  
##    232.8    247.7   -110.4    220.8       82  
##  
## Scaled residuals:  
##      Min       1Q   Median       3Q      Max  
## -1.77982 -0.54737 -0.09921  0.29724  2.63903  
##  
## Random effects: 
##  Groups   Name        Variance Std.Dev. 
##  PartNo   (Intercept) 0.2651   0.5149   
##  Residual             0.4676   0.6838   
## Number of obs: 88, groups:  PartNo, 77 
##  
## Fixed effects: 
##             Estimate Std. Error       df t value Pr(>|t|) 
## (Intercept)  0.28838    0.30265 86.49409   0.953    0.343 
## endTP4       0.29886    0.32570 86.74688   0.918    0.361 
## endTP6      -0.02688    0.39071 86.49409  -0.069    0.945 
## endTP12     -0.42011    0.36008 87.97476  -1.167    0.246 
##  
## Correlation of Fixed Effects: 
##         (Intr) endTP4 endTP6 
## endTP4  -0.929               
## endTP6  -0.775  0.720        
## endTP12 -0.840  0.810  0.651 
anova(justimep) 
## Type III Analysis of Variance Table with Satterthwaite's method 
##       Sum Sq Mean Sq NumDF  DenDF F value  Pr(>F)   
## endTP 5.4711  1.8237     3 78.616  3.8997 0.01186 * 
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
## 
## 
## 
## Same as before without the random effect -- model P2 
## 
justime = lm( difs$dif ~ endTP, data = difs) 
print(summary(justime)) 
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##  
## Call: 
## lm(formula = difs$dif ~ endTP, data = difs) 
##  
## Residuals: 
##     Min      1Q  Median      3Q     Max  
## -1.5555 -0.6022 -0.1580  0.4100  2.8068  
##  
## Coefficients: 
##             Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|) 
## (Intercept)  0.28838    0.31202   0.924    0.358 
## endTP4       0.31980    0.33605   0.952    0.344 
## endTP6      -0.02688    0.40281  -0.067    0.947 
## endTP12     -0.40188    0.37500  -1.072    0.287 
##  
## Residual standard error: 0.8825 on 84 degrees of freedom 
## Multiple R-squared:  0.09941,    Adjusted R-squared:  0.06724  
## F-statistic: 3.091 on 3 and 84 DF,  p-value: 0.0314 
anova(justime) 
## Analysis of Variance Table 
##  
## Response: difs$dif 
##           Df Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr(>F)   
## endTP      3  7.221 2.40706  3.0906 0.0314 * 
## Residuals 84 65.422 0.77884                  
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
AIC(justime) 
## [1] 233.6437 
## 
## 
## 
## Let's test the two models to make sure the random effect is worth it. 
## 
anova(justimep, justime, test = "LRT") 
## Data: difs 
## Models: 
## justime: difs$dif ~ endTP 
## justimep: difs$dif ~ endTP + (1 | PartNo) 
##          Df    AIC    BIC  logLik deviance  Chisq Chi Df Pr(>Chisq)   
## justime   5 233.64 246.03 -111.82   223.64                            
## justimep  6 232.83 247.69 -110.41   220.83 2.8167      1    0.09329 . 
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
# we'll keep participant as random effect 
 
 
## 
## 
## 
## Baseline O3I describes Change in O3I -- model P3 
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## 
jusco3i = lmer(formula = difs$dif ~ BcO3I + (1|PartNo), data = difs, REML = 
FALSE) 
print(summary(jusco3i)) 
## Linear mixed model fit by maximum likelihood . t-tests use 
##   Satterthwaite's method [lmerModLmerTest] 
## Formula: difs$dif ~ BcO3I + (1 | PartNo) 
##    Data: difs 
##  
##      AIC      BIC   logLik deviance df.resid  
##    232.7    242.6   -112.3    224.7       84  
##  
## Scaled residuals:  
##     Min      1Q  Median      3Q     Max  
## -1.7068 -0.4946 -0.2477  0.3458  2.8685  
##  
## Random effects: 
##  Groups   Name        Variance Std.Dev. 
##  PartNo   (Intercept) 0.1608   0.4010   
##  Residual             0.5958   0.7719   
## Number of obs: 88, groups:  PartNo, 77 
##  
## Fixed effects: 
##             Estimate Std. Error       df t value Pr(>|t|)     
## (Intercept)  1.08102    0.27784 76.55949   3.891 0.000212 *** 
## BcO3I       -0.16425    0.06124 69.99738  -2.682 0.009123 **  
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
##  
## Correlation of Fixed Effects: 
##       (Intr) 
## BcO3I -0.940 
anova(jusco3i) 
## Type III Analysis of Variance Table with Satterthwaite's method 
##       Sum Sq Mean Sq NumDF  DenDF F value   Pr(>F)    
## BcO3I 4.2854  4.2854     1 69.997   7.193 0.009123 ** 
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
## 
## 
## 
## Intervention type describes Change in O3I -- model P4 
## 
jusctyp = lmer(formula = difs$dif ~ CTyp + (1|PartNo), data = difs, REML = 
FALSE) 
print(summary(jusctyp)) 
## Linear mixed model fit by maximum likelihood . t-tests use 
##   Satterthwaite's method [lmerModLmerTest] 
## Formula: difs$dif ~ CTyp + (1 | PartNo) 
##    Data: difs 
##  
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##      AIC      BIC   logLik deviance df.resid  
##    235.4    245.3   -113.7    227.4       84  
##  
## Scaled residuals:  
##      Min       1Q   Median       3Q      Max  
## -2.35014 -0.49671 -0.03759  0.46855  2.84018  
##  
## Random effects: 
##  Groups   Name        Variance Std.Dev. 
##  PartNo   (Intercept) 0.1933   0.4397   
##  Residual             0.5884   0.7671   
## Number of obs: 88, groups:  PartNo, 77 
##  
## Fixed effects: 
##             Estimate Std. Error      df t value Pr(>|t|)     
## (Intercept)   0.5205     0.1181 75.5083   4.406 3.42e-05 *** 
## CTypHF       -0.4253     0.2056 83.2827  -2.069   0.0417 *   
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
##  
## Correlation of Fixed Effects: 
##        (Intr) 
## CTypHF -0.574 
anova(jusctyp) 
## Type III Analysis of Variance Table with Satterthwaite's method 
##      Sum Sq Mean Sq NumDF  DenDF F value  Pr(>F)   
## CTyp 2.5179  2.5179     1 83.283  4.2791 0.04169 * 
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
## 
## 
## 
## Age describes Change in O3I -- model P5 
## 
juspage = lmer(formula = difs$dif ~ Age + (1|PartNo), data = difs, REML = 
FALSE) 
print(summary(juspage)) 
## Linear mixed model fit by maximum likelihood . t-tests use 
##   Satterthwaite's method [lmerModLmerTest] 
## Formula: difs$dif ~ Age + (1 | PartNo) 
##    Data: difs 
##  
##      AIC      BIC   logLik deviance df.resid  
##    233.0    242.9   -112.5    225.0       83  
##  
## Scaled residuals:  
##      Min       1Q   Median       3Q      Max  
## -2.25818 -0.54355 -0.02596  0.44161  2.55466  
##  
## Random effects: 
##  Groups   Name        Variance Std.Dev. 
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##  PartNo   (Intercept) 0.1743   0.4175   
##  Residual             0.6083   0.7799   
## Number of obs: 87, groups:  PartNo, 76 
##  
## Fixed effects: 
##              Estimate Std. Error        df t value Pr(>|t|)   
## (Intercept) -0.505785   0.410365 84.062923  -1.233   0.2212   
## Age          0.017404   0.007801 85.086455   2.231   0.0283 * 
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
##  
## Correlation of Fixed Effects: 
##     (Intr) 
## Age -0.972 
anova(juspage) 
## Type III Analysis of Variance Table with Satterthwaite's method 
##     Sum Sq Mean Sq NumDF  DenDF F value  Pr(>F)   
## Age 3.0273  3.0273     1 85.086  4.9768 0.02832 * 
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
## 
## 
## 
## Location describes Change in O3I -- model P6 
## 
jusloca = lmer(formula = difs$dif ~ Location + (1|PartNo), data = difs, REML 
= FALSE) 
print(summary(jusloca)) 
## Linear mixed model fit by maximum likelihood . t-tests use 
##   Satterthwaite's method [lmerModLmerTest] 
## Formula: difs$dif ~ Location + (1 | PartNo) 
##    Data: difs 
##  
##      AIC      BIC   logLik deviance df.resid  
##    243.9    266.2   -113.0    225.9       79  
##  
## Scaled residuals:  
##      Min       1Q   Median       3Q      Max  
## -2.40065 -0.52266 -0.02099  0.54123  2.82586  
##  
## Random effects: 
##  Groups   Name        Variance Std.Dev. 
##  PartNo   (Intercept) 0.1895   0.4353   
##  Residual             0.5795   0.7613   
## Number of obs: 88, groups:  PartNo, 77 
##  
## Fixed effects: 
##                 Estimate Std. Error      df t value Pr(>|t|)     
## (Intercept)       0.5602     0.1321 71.1348   4.240 6.62e-05 *** 
## LocationIND      -0.6170     0.2768 85.2420  -2.229   0.0284 *   
## LocationLEX      -0.3642     0.8869 87.1616  -0.411   0.6823     
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## LocationMEM      -0.4137     0.3269 79.6149  -1.266   0.2093     
## LocationOKC      -0.1730     0.4138 86.5421  -0.418   0.6769     
## LocationTOL      -0.1695     0.2956 85.5644  -0.573   0.5679     
## LocationUnknown  -0.3922     0.8869 87.1616  -0.442   0.6594     
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
##  
## Correlation of Fixed Effects: 
##             (Intr) LctIND LctLEX LctMEM LctOKC LctTOL 
## LocationIND -0.477                                    
## LocationLEX -0.149  0.071                             
## LocationMEM -0.404  0.193  0.060                      
## LocationOKC -0.319  0.152  0.048  0.129               
## LocationTOL -0.447  0.213  0.067  0.181  0.143        
## LoctnUnknwn -0.149  0.071  0.022  0.060  0.048  0.067 
anova(jusloca) 
## Type III Analysis of Variance Table with Satterthwaite's method 
##          Sum Sq Mean Sq NumDF  DenDF F value Pr(>F) 
## Location 3.3609 0.56014     6 85.574  0.9666 0.4529 
## 
## 
## 
## Sex describes Change in O3I -- model P7 
## 
jussex = lmer(formula = difs$dif ~ Sex + (1|PartNo), data = difs, REML = 
FALSE) 
print(summary(jussex)) 
## Linear mixed model fit by maximum likelihood . t-tests use 
##   Satterthwaite's method [lmerModLmerTest] 
## Formula: difs$dif ~ Sex + (1 | PartNo) 
##    Data: difs 
##  
##      AIC      BIC   logLik deviance df.resid  
##    239.9    252.3   -115.0    229.9       83  
##  
## Scaled residuals:  
##     Min      1Q  Median      3Q     Max  
## -2.1910 -0.4866 -0.1642  0.3848  2.7821  
##  
## Random effects: 
##  Groups   Name        Variance Std.Dev. 
##  PartNo   (Intercept) 0.2142   0.4628   
##  Residual             0.5917   0.7692   
## Number of obs: 88, groups:  PartNo, 77 
##  
## Fixed effects: 
##             Estimate Std. Error      df t value Pr(>|t|)   
## (Intercept)   0.3446     0.1326 72.0203   2.598   0.0114 * 
## SexMale      -0.3301     0.3897 86.2823  -0.847   0.3994   
## SexUnknown    0.1558     0.2076 81.5089   0.750   0.4552   
## --- 
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## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
##  
## Correlation of Fixed Effects: 
##            (Intr) SexMal 
## SexMale    -0.340        
## SexUnknown -0.639  0.217 
anova(jussex) 
## Type III Analysis of Variance Table with Satterthwaite's method 
##      Sum Sq Mean Sq NumDF  DenDF F value Pr(>F) 
## Sex 0.96676 0.48338     2 84.106   0.817 0.4453 
## 
## 
## 
## Descriptors that were significant alone describe Change in O3I -- model P8 
## 
timdec = lmer(formula = difs$dif ~ endTP + CTyp + BcO3I + Age +  
                (1|PartNo), data = difs, REML = FALSE) 
print(summary(timdec)) 
## Linear mixed model fit by maximum likelihood . t-tests use 
##   Satterthwaite's method [lmerModLmerTest] 
## Formula: difs$dif ~ endTP + CTyp + BcO3I + Age + (1 | PartNo) 
##    Data: difs 
##  
##      AIC      BIC   logLik deviance df.resid  
##    222.2    244.4   -102.1    204.2       78  
##  
## Scaled residuals:  
##     Min      1Q  Median      3Q     Max  
## -1.9320 -0.5679 -0.1702  0.5312  2.4978  
##  
## Random effects: 
##  Groups   Name        Variance Std.Dev. 
##  PartNo   (Intercept) 0.1371   0.3702   
##  Residual             0.4792   0.6922   
## Number of obs: 87, groups:  PartNo, 76 
##  
## Fixed effects: 
##              Estimate Std. Error        df t value Pr(>|t|)    
## (Intercept)  0.328353   0.506252 84.490499   0.649  0.51836    
## endTP4       0.021554   0.332974 86.810928   0.065  0.94854    
## endTP6      -0.186881   0.376008 86.048866  -0.497  0.62045    
## endTP12     -0.340136   0.355641 86.838452  -0.956  0.34152    
## CTypHF      -0.430537   0.210321 84.419845  -2.047  0.04376 *  
## BcO3I       -0.188562   0.061905 76.607768  -3.046  0.00318 ** 
## Age          0.021186   0.007405 85.881119   2.861  0.00530 ** 
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
##  
## Correlation of Fixed Effects: 
##         (Intr) endTP4 endTP6 enTP12 CTypHF BcO3I  
## endTP4  -0.565                                    
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## endTP6  -0.310  0.717                             
## endTP12 -0.456  0.784  0.658                      
## CTypHF  -0.441  0.423  0.174  0.235               
## BcO3I   -0.325  0.010 -0.108 -0.219  0.184        
## Age     -0.582 -0.073 -0.162  0.053 -0.002 -0.245 
anova(timdec) 
## Type III Analysis of Variance Table with Satterthwaite's method 
##       Sum Sq Mean Sq NumDF  DenDF F value   Pr(>F)    
## endTP 1.3557  0.4519     3 70.175  0.9430 0.424635    
## CTyp  2.0080  2.0080     1 84.420  4.1904 0.043764 *  
## BcO3I 4.4460  4.4460     1 76.608  9.2780 0.003180 ** 
## Age   3.9224  3.9224     1 85.881  8.1854 0.005302 ** 
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
print(paste0("AIC = ", format(AIC(timdec), digits = 6))) 
## [1] "AIC = 222.221" 
rm(jusco3i,jusctyp,jusloca,juspage,jussex,justime,justimep) 
 
# un-suppress warnings 
options(warn=0) 
. 
.That’s it! Thanks for reading!  
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Depression data 
# This section contains code to load, merge, and clean data downloaded from the CDC. 
# Data is from NHANES; 2 days' dietary recall data on nutrient intakes and foods consumed, 
# food frequency questionnaire data on seafood consumption over the past 30 days 
# dietary suppllement use over the last 30 days, prescription drug use over the  
# last 30 days, demographic data on the participants, the answers to a depression  
# screening questionnaire, and answers to a questionnaire on smoking history. 
 
 
 
library(SASxport) 
library(Hmisc) 

## Loading required package: lattice 

## Loading required package: survival 

## Loading required package: Formula 

## Loading required package: ggplot2 

##  
## Attaching package: 'Hmisc' 

## The following objects are masked from 'package:base': 
##  
##     format.pval, units 

library(plyr) 

##  
## Attaching package: 'plyr' 

## The following objects are masked from 'package:Hmisc': 
##  
##     is.discrete, summarize 

2005-2006 

#2005-2006 
# Load Depression Screen Data 
S = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/S 05 06.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset DPQ_D      .. 

# Change NA to 0 in column reporting difficulty depression symptoms have caused 
S[is.na(S$dpq100),"dpq100"] = 0 
# Change values indicaing missingness to "NA" 
S[,2:11] <- lapply(S[,2:11],function(x) ifelse(x>3,NA,x)) 
# delete rows with missing values 
S = S[complete.cases(S[,2:11]),] 
# A response of "1" indicates low severity and is not indicative of MDD 
# Change 1s to 0s 
S[,2:9] <- lapply(S[,2:9],function(x) ifelse(x<2,0,x)) 
# Sum remaining numbers 
S$ClinDep = rowSums(S[2:10]) 
# only keep sums where value indicating difficulty symptoms have caused 
# is greater than 0 
S$AClinDep = 0 
S$AClinDep[S$dpq100 != 0] = S$ClinDep[S$dpq100 != 0] 
colnames(S)[1] = "PNo" 
S = S[,c("PNo","AClinDep")] 
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#Demographic Data 
dems = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/DEM 05 06.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset DEMO_D     .. 

dems$sddsrvyr = 2005 
dems = dems[,c("seqn","sddsrvyr","riagendr","ridageyr","ridreth1", 
               "indfmpir","dmdhredu","sdmvpsu","sdmvstra")] 
dnames = c("PNo","Survey.Year","Sex","Age","Ethnicity","PIR","Education","PSU","Stra") 
colnames(dems) = dnames 
 
#Dietary Data -- Load both days 
U <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/U 05 06.XPT") 
U2 <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/U 05 06 2.XPT") 
#remove rows where no recall was done or recall wasn't reliable 
U = subset(U, U$DR1DRSTZ != 5); U2 = subset(U2, U2$DR2DRSTZ != 5) 
U = subset(U, U$DR1DRSTZ != 2); U2 = subset(U2, U2$DR2DRSTZ != 2) 
U$DR1DRSTZ[U$DR1DRSTZ == 1] = 0; U2$DR2DRSTZ[U2$DR2DRSTZ == 1] = 0 
U$DR1DRSTZ[U$DR1DRSTZ == 4] = 1; U2$DR2DRSTZ[U2$DR2DRSTZ == 4] = 1 
# remove rows where only one day was recorded 
U = subset(U, U$DRDINT == 2); U2 = subset(U2, U2$DRDINT == 2) 
#delete unecessary columns 
s = c("WTDR2D","SEQN","DR1TKCAL","DR1TVB12","DR1TB12A","DR1TALCO","DR1TP182","DR1TP183", 
      "DR1TP184","DR1TP204","DR1TP205","DR1TP225","DR1TP226","DR1.300","DR2.300", 
      "DR1DAY","DR2DAY","DRD350AQ","DRD350BQ","DRD350CQ","DRD350DQ","DRD350EQ", 
      "DRD350FQ","DRD350GQ","DRD350HQ","DRD350IQ","DRD350JQ","DRD370AQ","DRD370BQ", 
      "DRD370CQ","DRD370DQ","DRD370EQ","DRD370FQ","DRD370GQ","DRD370HQ","DRD370IQ", 
      "DRD370JQ","DRD370KQ","DRD370LQ","DRD370MQ","DRD370NQ","DRD370OQ","DRD370PQ", 
      "DRD370QQ","DRD370RQ","DRD370SQ","DRD370TQ","DRD370UQ") 
s2 = c("WTDR2D","SEQN","DR2TKCAL","DR2TVB12","DR2TB12A","DR2TALCO","DR2TP182","DR2TP183","DR2T
P184", 
      "DR2TP204","DR2TP205","DR2TP225","DR2TP226","DR1.300","DR2.300","DR1DAY","DR2DAY") 
# Make bottth days' dat have same number of columns 
U2$DR1DAY = U2$DR1.300 = U$DR2.300 = U$DR2DAY = NA;  
U = U[,s]; U2 = U2[,s2] 
U2[,18:48] = NA 
# Make both days' data have same intelligible column names 
unames = c("Weight","PNo","kcal","food.B12","added.B12","Alcohol","dLA","dALA","C18.4","dARA",
"dEPA", 
           "C22.5","dDHA","Usu1","Usu2","Day1","Day2","Clam","Crab","Crayfish","Lobster", 
           "Mussel","Oyster","Scallop","Shrimp","OtherShell","UnkShell","BreadedFish", 
           "Tuna","Bass","Catfish","Cod","Flatfish","Haddock","Mackerel","Perch", 
           "Pike","Pollock","Porgy","Salmon","Sardine","SeaBa 
parts = subset(U, U$PNo %in% parts)$PNo 
dems = subset(dems, dems$PNo %in% parts)ss","Shark","Swordfish", 
           "Trout","Walleye","OtherFish","UnkFish") 
colnames(U) = colnames(U2) = unames 
U = rbind.data.frame(U,U2) 
#delete entries w/o depression screen data 
parts = unique(S$PNo) 
S = subset(S, S$PNo %in% parts) 
U = subset(U, U$PNo %in% parts) 
# Make sure every participant has two days' data 
n = count(U$PNo) 
U = subset(U, U$PNo %in% n$x[n$freq > 1]) 
# Average two days' data 
U = ddply(U, .(PNo), numcolwise(mean),na.rm = TRUE) 
 
 
# Individual Foods -- Load both days 
Z <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/Z 05 06.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset DR1IFF_D   .. 
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Z2 <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/Z 05 06 2.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset DR2IFF_D   .. 

# Delete data points without matching depressio screen or two days' recall  
Z = subset(Z, Z$seqn %in% parts) ; Z2 = subset(Z2, Z2$seqn %in% parts) 
# Load list of food codes that represent animal products 
FC <- read.csv("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/FCmeat.csv") 
# Delete unnecessary columns 
Z = Z[,c("seqn","dr1ifdcd")] ; Z2 = Z2[,c("seqn","dr2ifdcd")] 
# Combine two days' data into one data frame 
colnames(Z)[2] = "start" ; colnames(Z2)[2] = "start" 
Z = rbind.data.frame(Z,Z2) 
# Delete food items that aren't animal products 
Z = subset(Z, Z$start %in% FC$start) 
# Match remaining data points to corresponding animal product 
Z = merge(Z,FC,by="start") 
Z$start = NULL # delete unnecessary column 
# Add together all animal products for each participant 
Z$seqn = as.factor(Z$seqn) 
Z = ddply(Z, .(seqn), numcolwise(sum)) 
colnames(Z)[1] = "PNo" 
 
 
 
# load supplement ingredient list 
OI <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/O Ingred.XPT") 
# Search for desired supplement ingredients 
# Omega-3 fatty acids 
OIDHA = OI[grep("\\bDHA\\b", OI$DSDINGR),] #search for supps with DHA in 
OIEPA = OI[grep("\\bEPA\\b", OI$DSDINGR),] #search for supps with EPA in 
OIALA = OI[grep("LINOLENIC", OI$DSDINGR),] #search for supps with ALA in 
OIGLA = OIALA[grep("GAMMA",OIALA$DSDINGR),] #remove supps w Gamma-linolenic 
OIALA = subset(OIALA, !OIALA$DSDSUPID %in% OIGLA$DSDSUPID) 
# Omega-6 fatty acids 
OIARA = OI[grep("ARACHIDONIC", OI$DSDINGR),] #search for supps with ARA in 
OILA = OI[grep("LINOLEIC", OI$DSDINGR),] #search for supps with LA in 
# B12 (aka Cobalamin) 
OIB12 = OI[grep("COBALAMIN", OI$DSDINGR),] #search for supps with B12 in 
OIB12 = rbind.data.frame(OIB12, OI[grep("\\bB12\\b", OI$DSDINGR),]) #search for supps with B12
 in 
OIB12 = rbind.data.frame(OIB12, OI[grep("\\bB-12\\b", OI$DSDINGR),]) #search for supps with B1
2 in 
OIB12$DSDQTY[OIB12$DSDUNIT == 1] = OIB12$DSDQTY[OIB12$DSDUNIT == 1]*1000 
# combine above into list of supplements containing target ingredients 
trgtID = rbind.data.frame(OIEPA, OIDHA, OIALA, OIARA, OILA,OIB12) #supps with any target nutri
ent 
trgtID = unique(trgtID$DSDSUPID) #remove duplicates, extract supp IDs 
rm(OI) 
 
# make all entries in all OI*** same units 
OIB12$DSDQTY[OIB12$DSDUNIT == 1] = OIB12$DSDQTY[OIB12$DSDUNIT == 1]*1000; OIB12$DSDUNIT[OIB12$
DSDUNIT == 1] = 4 
OIB12 = OIB12[OIB12$DSDUNIT != 21,] # delete unknown unit (7 entries) 
OIDHA$DSDQTY[OIDHA$DSDUNIT == 4] = OIDHA$DSDQTY[OIDHA$DSDUNIT == 4]/1000; OIDHA$DSDUNIT[OIDHA$
DSDUNIT == 4] = 1 
OIDHA = OIDHA[OIDHA$DSDUNIT != 3,] # delete % unit (1 entry) 
OIALA$DSDQTY[OIALA$DSDUNIT == 5] = OIALA$DSDQTY[OIALA$DSDUNIT == 5]*1000; OIALA$DSDUNIT[OIALA$
DSDUNIT == 5] = 1 
OIARA$DSDQTY[OIARA$DSDUNIT == 4] = OIARA$DSDQTY[OIARA$DSDUNIT == 4]/1000; OIARA$DSDUNIT[OIARA$
DSDUNIT == 4] = 1 
OIEPA$DSDQTY[OIEPA$DSDUNIT == 4] = OIEPA$DSDQTY[OIEPA$DSDUNIT == 4]/1000; OIEPA$DSDUNIT[OIEPA$
DSDUNIT == 4] = 1 
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OIEPA = OIEPA[OIEPA$DSDUNIT != 3,] # delete % unit (1 entry) 
OIEPA$DSDUNIT[OIEPA$DSDUNIT == 2] = 1 # We looked up this supplement and it was entered in dat
base wrong 
OIGLA$DSDQTY[OIGLA$DSDUNIT == 4] = OIGLA$DSDQTY[OIGLA$DSDUNIT == 4]/1000; OIGLA$DSDUNIT[OIGLA$
DSDUNIT == 4] = 1 
OILA$DSDQTY[OILA$DSDUNIT == 5] = OILA$DSDQTY[OILA$DSDUNIT == 5]*1000; OILA$DSDUNIT[OILA$DSDUNI
T == 5] = 1 
 
# load data from 2005 and 2006 on supplement use 
O <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/O 05 06.XPT") 
O = subset(O, O$SEQN %in% parts) #only include values from current participants 
O = subset(O, O$DSDSUPID %in% trgtID) #only include supplements w target ingredients 
n = length(O$SEQN) 
n = c(1:n) 
O$DSDSUPID = as.character(O$DSDSUPID) 
O$DSD103 = as.numeric(O$DSD103) 
O$DSD122Q = as.numeric(O$DSD122Q) 
O$EPADose = 0 #add column of zeros for EPA in mg 
O$DHADose = 0 #add column of zeros for DHA in mg 
O$ALADose = 0 #add column of zeros for ALA in mg 
O$ARADose = 0 #add column of zeros for ARA in mg 
O$LADose = 0 #add column of zeros for LA in mg 
O$GLADose = 0 #add column of zeros for GLA in mg 
O$B12Dose = 0 #add column of zeros for B12 in mg 
for (i in n) { 
  DHA = sum(subset(OIDHA, OIDHA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  EPA = sum(subset(OIEPA, OIEPA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  ALA = sum(subset(OIALA, OIALA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  ARA = sum(subset(OIARA, OIARA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  LA = sum(subset(OILA, OILA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  GLA = sum(subset(OIGLA, OIGLA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  B12 = sum(subset(OIB12, OIB12$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  if (identical(DHA, numeric(0))) { 
    DHA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(EPA, numeric(0))) { 
    EPA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(ALA, numeric(0))) { 
    ALA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(ARA, numeric(0))) { 
    ARA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(LA, numeric(0))) { 
    LA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(GLA, numeric(0))) { 
    GLA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(B12, numeric(0))) { 
    B12 = 0 
  } 
  O[i,"ARADose"] = ARA 
  O[i,"LADose"] = LA 
  O[i,"GLADose"] = GLA 
  O[i,"EPADose"] = EPA 
  O[i,"DHADose"] = DHA 
  O[i,"ALADose"] = ALA 
  O[i,"B12Dose"] = B12 
} 
O$Doses = O$DSD103 * O$DSD122Q 
O$Doses[is.na(O$Doses)] = 1 
O$SEPA = O$Doses * O$EPADose 
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O$SDHA = O$Doses * O$DHADose 
O$SALA = O$Doses * O$ALADose 
O$SARA = O$Doses * O$ARADose 
O$SLA = O$Doses * O$LADose 
O$SGLA = O$Doses * O$GLADose 
O$supp.B12 = O$Doses * O$B12Dose 
O = O[,c(1,18:25)] 
colnames(O)[1] = "PNo" 
O = ddply(O, .(PNo), numcolwise(sum)) 
 
#Smoking Data 
AA <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/AA 05 06.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset SMQ_D      .. 

AA = subset(AA, AA$seqn %in% parts) 
#make frequent and sometimes smokers "smokers" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq040 == 1] = "Smoker" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq040 == 2] = "Smoker" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq040 == 3] = "Non-Smoker" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq020 == 2] = "Non-Smoker" #smoked fewer than 100 cigarettes in life 
AA$smq040[AA$smq140 == 1 | AA$smq140 == 2] = "Smoker" #pipe smokers 
AA$smq040[AA$smq170 == 1 | AA$smq170 == 2] = "Smoker" #cigar smokers 
AA$smq040[AA$smq040 == 7] <- NA 
AA$smq040[AA$smq040 == 9] <- NA 
#categorize people who quit less than 6 months ago as "smokers" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq050u == 3 & AA$smq050q < 6] = "Smoker" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq050u == 2 & AA$smq050q < 24] = "Smoker" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq050u == 1 & AA$smq050q < 180] = "Smoker" 
# Delete unnecessary columns 
AA = AA[,c(1,4)] 
colnames(AA) = c("PNo","Smoker") 
 
 
# Prescription Meds (Antidepressants) 
DDc = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/drugcodes 05 06.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset RXQ_DRUG   .. 

ns = c(36:48) 
DDC = DDc[grep("ANTIDEPRESSANT", DDc[,35]),] 
for (n in ns) { 
  tDDC = DDc[grep("ANTIDEPRESSANT", DDc[,n]),] 
  DDC = rbind.data.frame(DDC, tDDC) 
} 
DDC = unique(DDC) #These are the codes for antidepressants 
rm(ns,n,DDc,tDDC) 
DD = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/DD 05 06.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset RXQ_RX_D   .. 

DD = subset(DD, DD$seqn %in% parts) 
DD = subset(DD, DD$rxddrgid %in% DDC$rxddrgid) 
DD = unique(DD$seqn) 
 
#compile everything useful into one data frame 
SvU = merge(dems,S,by = "PNo",all = TRUE) 
SvU = merge(SvU,AA,by = "PNo",all = TRUE) 
SvU = merge(SvU,O,by = "PNo",all = TRUE) 
SvU = merge(SvU,U,by = "PNo",all = TRUE) 
SvU = merge(SvU,Z,by = "PNo",all = TRUE) 
SvU$AntDep = as.logical(SvU$PNo %in% DD) 
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2007-2008 

#2007-2008 
 
#Depression Screen Data 
S = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/S 07 08.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset DPQ_E      .. 

S[is.na(S$dpq100),"dpq100"] = 0 
S[,2:11] <- lapply(S[,2:11],function(x) ifelse(x>3,NA,x)) 
S = S[complete.cases(S[,2:11]),] 
S[,2:9] <- lapply(S[,2:9],function(x) ifelse(x<2,0,x)) 
S$ClinDep = rowSums(S[2:10]) 
S$AClinDep = 0 
S$AClinDep[S$dpq100 != 0] = S$ClinDep[S$dpq100 != 0] 
colnames(S)[1] = "PNo" 
S = S[,c("PNo","AClinDep")] 
 
#Demographic Data 
dems = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/DEM 07 08.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset DEMO_E     .. 

#Use your words 
dems$sddsrvyr = 2007 
dems = dems[,c("seqn","sddsrvyr","riagendr","ridageyr","ridreth1", 
               "indfmpir","dmdhredu","sdmvpsu","sdmvstra")] 
colnames(dems) = dnames 
 
#Dietary Data 
U <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/U 07 08.XPT") 
U2 <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/U 07 08 2.XPT") 
#remove lines where no recall was done or recall wasn't reliable 
U = subset(U, U$DR1DRSTZ != 5); U2 = subset(U2, U2$DR2DRSTZ != 5) 
U = subset(U, U$DR1DRSTZ != 2); U2 = subset(U2, U2$DR2DRSTZ != 2) 
U$DR1DRSTZ[U$DR1DRSTZ == 1] = 0; U2$DR2DRSTZ[U2$DR2DRSTZ == 1] = 0 
U$DR1DRSTZ[U$DR1DRSTZ == 4] = 1; U2$DR2DRSTZ[U2$DR2DRSTZ == 4] = 1 
# remove lines where only one day was recorded 
U = subset(U, U$DRDINT == 2); U2 = subset(U2, U2$DRDINT == 2) 
#delete unecessary columns 
U2$DR1DAY = U2$DR1.300 = U$DR2.300 = U$DR2DAY = NA; U$DR2DRSTZ = U2$DR1DRSTZ = 0 
U = U[,s]; U2 = U2[,s2] 
U2[,18:48] = NA 
colnames(U) = colnames(U2) = unames 
U = rbind.data.frame(U,U2) 
#delete entries w/o good data in important categories 
parts = unique(S$PNo) 
parts = subset(U, U$PNo %in% parts)$PNo 
dems = subset(dems, dems$PNo %in% parts) 
S = subset(S, S$PNo %in% parts) 
U = subset(U, U$PNo %in% parts) 
n = count(U$PNo) 
U = subset(U, U$PNo %in% n$x[n$freq > 1]) 
U = ddply(U, .(PNo), numcolwise(mean),na.rm = TRUE) 
 
 
# Individual Foods 
Z <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/Z 07 08.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset DR1IFF_E   .. 

Z2 <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/Z 07 08 2.XPT") 
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## Processing SAS dataset DR2IFF_E   .. 

Z = subset(Z, Z$seqn %in% parts) ; Z2 = subset(Z2, Z2$seqn %in% parts) 
Z = Z[,c("seqn","dr1ifdcd")] ; Z2 = Z2[,c("seqn","dr2ifdcd")] 
colnames(Z)[2] = "start" ; colnames(Z2)[2] = "start" 
Z = rbind.data.frame(Z,Z2) 
Z = subset(Z, Z$start %in% FC$start) 
Z = merge(Z,FC,by="start") 
Z$start = NULL 
Z$seqn = as.factor(Z$seqn) 
Z = ddply(Z, .(seqn), numcolwise(sum)) 
colnames(Z)[1] = "PNo" 
 
 
# load data from 2007 and 2008 on supplement use 
O <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/O 07 08.XPT") 
O = subset(O, O$SEQN %in% parts) #only include values from current participants 
O = subset(O, O$DSDSUPID %in% trgtID) #only include LO3-containing supplements 
n = length(O$SEQN) 
n = c(1:n) 
O$DSDSUPID = as.character(O$DSDSUPID) 
O$DSD103 = as.numeric(O$DSD103) #days out of last 30 supp taken 
O$DSD122Q = as.numeric(O$DSD122Q) # daily quantity taken 
O$EPADose = 0 #add column of zeros for EPA in mg 
O$DHADose = 0 #add column of zeros for DHA in mg 
O$ALADose = 0 #add column of zeros for ALA in mg 
O$ARADose = 0 #add column of zeros for ARA in mg 
O$LADose = 0 #add column of zeros for LA in mg 
O$GLADose = 0 #add column of zeros for LA in mg 
O$B12Dose = 0 #add column of zeros for B12 in mg 
for (i in n) { 
  DHA = sum(subset(OIDHA, OIDHA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  EPA = sum(subset(OIEPA, OIEPA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  ALA = sum(subset(OIALA, OIALA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  ARA = sum(subset(OIARA, OIARA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  LA = sum(subset(OILA, OILA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  GLA = sum(subset(OIGLA, OIGLA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  B12 = sum(subset(OIB12, OIB12$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  if (identical(DHA, numeric(0))) { 
    DHA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(EPA, numeric(0))) { 
    EPA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(ALA, numeric(0))) { 
    ALA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(ARA, numeric(0))) { 
    ARA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(LA, numeric(0))) { 
    LA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(GLA, numeric(0))) { 
    GLA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(B12, numeric(0))) { 
    B12 = 0 
  } 
  O[i,"ARADose"] = ARA 
  O[i,"LADose"] = LA 
  O[i,"GLADose"] = GLA 
  O[i,"EPADose"] = EPA 
  O[i,"DHADose"] = DHA 
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  O[i,"ALADose"] = ALA 
  O[i,"B12Dose"] = B12 
} 
O$Doses = O$DSD103 * O$DSD122Q 
O$Doses[is.na(O$Doses)] = 1 
O$SEPA = O$Doses * O$EPADose 
O$SDHA = O$Doses * O$DHADose 
O$SALA = O$Doses * O$ALADose 
O$SARA = O$Doses * O$ARADose 
O$SLA = O$Doses * O$LADose 
O$SGLA = O$Doses * O$GLADose 
O$supp.B12 = O$Doses * O$B12Dose 
O = O[,c(1,90:97)] 
colnames(O)[1] = "PNo" 
O = ddply(O, .(PNo), numcolwise(sum)) 
 
#Smoking Data 
AA <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/AA 07 08.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset SMQ_E      .. 

AA = subset(AA, AA$seqn %in% parts) 
#make frequent and sometimes smokers "smokers" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq040 == 1] = "Smoker" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq040 == 2] = "Smoker" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq040 == 3] = "Non-Smoker" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq020 == 2] = "Non-Smoker" #smoked fewer than 100 cigarettes in life 
AA$smq040[AA$smq140 == 1 | AA$smq140 == 2] = "Smoker" #pipe smokers 
AA$smq040[AA$smq170 == 1 | AA$smq170 == 2] = "Smoker" #cigar smokers 
AA$smq040[AA$smq040 == 7] <- NA 
AA$smq040[AA$smq040 == 9] <- NA 
#categorize people who quit less than 6 months ago as "smokers" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq050u == 3 & AA$smq050q < 6] = "Smoker" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq050u == 2 & AA$smq050q < 24] = "Smoker" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq050u == 1 & AA$smq050q < 180] = "Smoker" 
AA = AA[,c(1,4)] 
colnames(AA) = c("PNo","Smoker") 
 
# Prescription Meds (Antidepressants) 
DD = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/DD 07 08.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset RXQ_RX_E   .. 

DD = subset(DD, DD$seqn %in% parts) 
DD = subset(DD, DD$rxddrgid %in% DDC$rxddrgid) 
DD = unique(DD$seqn) 
 
#compile everything useful into one data frame 
SvUn = merge(dems,S,by = "PNo",all = TRUE) 
SvUn = merge(SvUn,AA,by = "PNo",all = TRUE) 
SvUn = merge(SvUn,O,by = "PNo",all = TRUE) 
SvUn = merge(SvUn,U,by = "PNo",all = TRUE) 
SvUn = merge(SvUn,Z,by = "PNo",all = TRUE) 
SvUn$AntDep = as.logical(SvUn$PNo %in% DD) 
 
SvU = rbind.data.frame(SvU, SvUn) 

2009-2010 

#2009-2010 
#Depression Screen Data 
S = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/S 09 10.XPT") 
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## Processing SAS dataset DPQ_F      .. 

S[is.na(S$dpq100),"dpq100"] = 0 
S[,2:11] <- lapply(S[,2:11],function(x) ifelse(x>3,NA,x)) 
S = S[complete.cases(S[,2:11]),] 
S[,2:9] <- lapply(S[,2:9],function(x) ifelse(x<2,0,x)) 
S$ClinDep = rowSums(S[2:10]) 
S$AClinDep = 0 
S$AClinDep[S$dpq100 != 0] = S$ClinDep[S$dpq100 != 0] 
colnames(S)[1] = "PNo" 
S = S[,c("PNo","AClinDep")] 
 
#Demographic Data 
dems = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/DEM 09 10.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset DEMO_F     .. 

#Use your words 
dems$sddsrvyr = 2009 
dems = dems[,c("seqn","sddsrvyr","riagendr","ridageyr","ridreth1", 
               "indfmpir","dmdhredu","sdmvpsu","sdmvstra")] 
colnames(dems) = dnames 
 
#Dietary Data 
U <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/U 09 10.XPT") 
U2 <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/U 09 10 2.XPT") 
#remove lines where no recall was done or recall wasn't reliable 
U = subset(U, U$DR1DRSTZ != 5); U2 = subset(U2, U2$DR2DRSTZ != 5) 
U = subset(U, U$DR1DRSTZ != 2); U2 = subset(U2, U2$DR2DRSTZ != 2) 
U$DR1DRSTZ[U$DR1DRSTZ == 1] = 0; U2$DR2DRSTZ[U2$DR2DRSTZ == 1] = 0 
U$DR1DRSTZ[U$DR1DRSTZ == 4] = 1; U2$DR2DRSTZ[U2$DR2DRSTZ == 4] = 1 
# remove lines where only one day was recorded 
U = subset(U, U$DRDINT == 2); U2 = subset(U2, U2$DRDINT == 2) 
#delete unecessary columns 
U2$DR1DAY = U2$DR1.300 = U$DR2.300 = U$DR2DAY = NA; U$DR2DRSTZ = U2$DR1DRSTZ = 0 
U = U[,s]; U2 = U2[,s2] 
U2[,18:48] = NA 
colnames(U) = colnames(U2) = unames 
U = rbind.data.frame(U,U2) 
#delete entries w/o good data in important categories 
parts = unique(S$PNo) 
parts = subset(U, U$PNo %in% parts)$PNo 
dems = subset(dems, dems$PNo %in% parts) 
S = subset(S, S$PNo %in% parts) 
U = subset(U, U$PNo %in% parts) 
n = count(U$PNo) 
U = subset(U, U$PNo %in% n$x[n$freq > 1]) 
U = ddply(U, .(PNo), numcolwise(mean),na.rm = TRUE) 
 
 
# Individual Foods 
Z <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/Z 09 10.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset DR1IFF_F   .. 

Z2 <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/Z 09 10 2.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset DR2IFF_F   .. 

Z = subset(Z, Z$seqn %in% parts) ; Z2 = subset(Z2, Z2$seqn %in% parts) 
Z = Z[,c("seqn","dr1ifdcd")] ; Z2 = Z2[,c("seqn","dr2ifdcd")] 
colnames(Z)[2] = "start" ; colnames(Z2)[2] = "start" 
Z = rbind.data.frame(Z,Z2) 
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Z = subset(Z, Z$start %in% FC$start) 
Z = merge(Z,FC,by="start") 
Z$start = NULL 
Z$seqn = as.factor(Z$seqn) 
Z = ddply(Z, .(seqn), numcolwise(sum)) 
colnames(Z)[1] = "PNo" 
 
 
# load data from 2007 and 2008 on supplement use 
O <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/O 09 10.XPT") 
O = subset(O, O$SEQN %in% parts) #only include values from current participants 
O = subset(O, O$DSDSUPID %in% trgtID) #only include LO3-containing supplements 
O$Dose = 0 #add column of zeros for EPA + DHA in mg 
n = length(O$SEQN) 
n = c(1:n) 
O$DSDSUPID = as.character(O$DSDSUPID) 
O$DSD103 = as.numeric(O$DSD103) #days out of last 30 supp taken 
O$DSD122Q = as.numeric(O$DSD122Q) # daily quantity taken 
O$EPADose = 0 #add column of zeros for EPA in mg 
O$DHADose = 0 #add column of zeros for DHA in mg 
O$ALADose = 0 #add column of zeros for ALA in mg 
O$ARADose = 0 #add column of zeros for ARA in mg 
O$LADose = 0 #add column of zeros for LA in mg 
O$GLADose = 0 #add column of zeros for LA in mg 
O$B12Dose = 0 #add column of zeros for B12 in mg 
for (i in n) { 
  DHA = sum(subset(OIDHA, OIDHA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  EPA = sum(subset(OIEPA, OIEPA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  ALA = sum(subset(OIALA, OIALA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  ARA = sum(subset(OIARA, OIARA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  LA = sum(subset(OILA, OILA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  GLA = sum(subset(OIGLA, OIGLA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  B12 = sum(subset(OIB12, OIB12$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  if (identical(DHA, numeric(0))) { 
    DHA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(EPA, numeric(0))) { 
    EPA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(ALA, numeric(0))) { 
    ALA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(ARA, numeric(0))) { 
    ARA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(LA, numeric(0))) { 
    LA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(GLA, numeric(0))) { 
    GLA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(B12, numeric(0))) { 
    B12 = 0 
  } 
  O[i,"ARADose"] = ARA 
  O[i,"LADose"] = LA 
  O[i,"GLADose"] = GLA 
  O[i,"EPADose"] = EPA 
  O[i,"DHADose"] = DHA 
  O[i,"ALADose"] = ALA 
  O[i,"B12Dose"] = B12 
} 
O$Doses = O$DSD103 * O$DSD122Q 
O$Doses[is.na(O$Doses)] = 1 
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O$SEPA = O$Doses * O$EPADose 
O$SDHA = O$Doses * O$DHADose 
O$SALA = O$Doses * O$ALADose 
O$SARA = O$Doses * O$ARADose 
O$SLA = O$Doses * O$LADose 
O$SGLA = O$Doses * O$GLADose 
O$supp.B12 = O$Doses * O$B12Dose 
O = O[,c(1,93:100)] 
colnames(O)[1] = "PNo" 
O = ddply(O, .(PNo), numcolwise(sum)) 
 
#Smoking Data 
AA <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/AA 09 10.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset SMQ_F      .. 

AA = subset(AA, AA$seqn %in% parts) 
#make frequent and sometimes smokers "smokers" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq040 == 1] = "Smoker" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq040 == 2] = "Smoker" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq040 == 3] = "Non-Smoker" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq020 == 2] = "Non-Smoker" #smoked fewer than 100 cigarettes in life 
AA$smq040[AA$smq140 == 1 | AA$smq140 == 2] = "Smoker" #pipe smokers 
AA$smq040[AA$smq170 == 1 | AA$smq170 == 2] = "Smoker" #cigar smokers 
AA$smq040[AA$smq040 == 7] <- NA 
AA$smq040[AA$smq040 == 9] <- NA 
#categorize people who quit less than 6 months ago as "smokers" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq050u == 3 & AA$smq050q < 6] = "Smoker" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq050u == 2 & AA$smq050q < 24] = "Smoker" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq050u == 1 & AA$smq050q < 180] = "Smoker" 
AA = AA[,c(1,4)] 
colnames(AA) = c("PNo","Smoker") 
 
# Prescription Meds (Antidepressants) 
DD = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/DD 09 10.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset RXQ_RX_F   .. 

DD = subset(DD, DD$seqn %in% parts) 
DD = subset(DD, DD$rxddrgid %in% DDC$rxddrgid) 
DD = unique(DD$seqn) 
 
#compile everything useful into one data frame 
SvUn = merge(dems,S,by = "PNo",all = TRUE) 
SvUn = merge(SvUn,AA,by = "PNo",all = TRUE) 
SvUn = merge(SvUn,O,by = "PNo",all = TRUE) 
SvUn = merge(SvUn,U,by = "PNo",all = TRUE) 
SvUn = merge(SvUn,Z,by = "PNo",all = TRUE) 
SvUn$AntDep = as.logical(SvUn$PNo %in% DD) 
 
SvU = rbind.data.frame(SvU, SvUn) 

2011-2012 

#2011-2012 
#Depression Screen Data 
S = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/S 11 12.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset DPQ_G      .. 

S[is.na(S$dpq100),"dpq100"] = 0 
S[,2:11] <- lapply(S[,2:11],function(x) ifelse(x>3,NA,x)) 
S = S[complete.cases(S[,2:11]),] 
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S[,2:9] <- lapply(S[,2:9],function(x) ifelse(x<2,0,x)) 
S$ClinDep = rowSums(S[2:10]) 
S$AClinDep = 0 
S$AClinDep[S$dpq100 != 0] = S$ClinDep[S$dpq100 != 0] 
colnames(S)[1] = "PNo" 
S = S[,c("PNo","AClinDep")] 
 
#Demographic Data 
dems = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/DEM 11 12.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset DEMO_G     .. 

#Use your words 
dems$sddsrvyr = 2011 
dems = dems[,c("seqn","sddsrvyr","riagendr","ridageyr","ridreth1", 
               "indfmpir","dmdhredu","sdmvpsu","sdmvstra")] 
colnames(dems) = dnames 
 
#Dietary Data 
U <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/U 11 12.XPT") 
U2 <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/U 11 12 2.XPT") 
#remove lines where no recall was done or recall wasn't reliable 
U = subset(U, U$DR1DRSTZ != 5); U2 = subset(U2, U2$DR2DRSTZ != 5) 
U = subset(U, U$DR1DRSTZ != 2); U2 = subset(U2, U2$DR2DRSTZ != 2) 
U$DR1DRSTZ[U$DR1DRSTZ == 1] = 0; U2$DR2DRSTZ[U2$DR2DRSTZ == 1] = 0 
U$DR1DRSTZ[U$DR1DRSTZ == 4] = 1; U2$DR2DRSTZ[U2$DR2DRSTZ == 4] = 1 
# remove lines where only one day was recorded 
U = subset(U, U$DRDINT == 2); U2 = subset(U2, U2$DRDINT == 2) 
#delete unecessary columns 
U2$DR1DAY = U2$DR1.300 = U$DR2.300 = U$DR2DAY = NA; U$DR2DRSTZ = U2$DR1DRSTZ = 0 
U = U[,s]; U2 = U2[,s2] 
U2[,18:48] = NA 
colnames(U) = colnames(U2) = unames 
U = rbind.data.frame(U,U2) 
#delete entries w/o good data in important categories 
parts = unique(S$PNo) 
parts = subset(U, U$PNo %in% parts)$PNo 
dems = subset(dems, dems$PNo %in% parts) 
S = subset(S, S$PNo %in% parts) 
U = subset(U, U$PNo %in% parts) 
n = count(U$PNo) 
U = subset(U, U$PNo %in% n$x[n$freq > 1]) 
U = ddply(U, .(PNo), numcolwise(mean),na.rm = TRUE) 
 
 
# Individual Foods 
Z <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/Z 11 12.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset DR1IFF_G   .. 

Z2 <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/Z 11 12 2.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset DR2IFF_G   .. 

Z = subset(Z, Z$seqn %in% parts) ; Z2 = subset(Z2, Z2$seqn %in% parts) 
Z = Z[,c("seqn","dr1ifdcd")] ; Z2 = Z2[,c("seqn","dr2ifdcd")] 
colnames(Z)[2] = "start" ; colnames(Z2)[2] = "start" 
Z = rbind.data.frame(Z,Z2) 
Z = subset(Z, Z$start %in% FC$start) 
Z = merge(Z,FC,by="start") 
Z$start = NULL 
Z$seqn = as.factor(Z$seqn) 
Z = ddply(Z, .(seqn), numcolwise(sum)) 
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colnames(Z)[1] = "PNo" 
 
 
# load data from 2007 and 2008 on supplement use 
O <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/O 11 12.XPT") 
O = subset(O, O$SEQN %in% parts) #only include values from current participants 
O = subset(O, O$DSDSUPID %in% trgtID) #only include LO3-containing supplements 
n = length(O$SEQN) 
n = c(1:n) 
O$DSDSUPID = as.character(O$DSDSUPID) 
O$DSD103 = as.numeric(O$DSD103) #days out of last 30 supp taken 
O$DSD122Q = as.numeric(O$DSD122Q) # daily quantity taken 
O$EPADose = 0 #add column of zeros for EPA in mg 
O$DHADose = 0 #add column of zeros for DHA in mg 
O$ALADose = 0 #add column of zeros for ALA in mg 
O$ARADose = 0 #add column of zeros for ARA in mg 
O$LADose = 0 #add column of zeros for LA in mg 
O$GLADose = 0 #add column of zeros for LA in mg 
O$B12Dose = 0 #add column of zeros for B12 in mg 
for (i in n) { 
  DHA = sum(subset(OIDHA, OIDHA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  EPA = sum(subset(OIEPA, OIEPA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  ALA = sum(subset(OIALA, OIALA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  ARA = sum(subset(OIARA, OIARA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  LA = sum(subset(OILA, OILA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  GLA = sum(subset(OIGLA, OIGLA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  B12 = sum(subset(OIB12, OIB12$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  if (identical(DHA, numeric(0))) { 
    DHA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(EPA, numeric(0))) { 
    EPA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(ALA, numeric(0))) { 
    ALA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(ARA, numeric(0))) { 
    ARA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(LA, numeric(0))) { 
    LA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(GLA, numeric(0))) { 
    GLA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(B12, numeric(0))) { 
    B12 = 0 
  } 
  O[i,"ARADose"] = ARA 
  O[i,"LADose"] = LA 
  O[i,"GLADose"] = GLA 
  O[i,"EPADose"] = EPA 
  O[i,"DHADose"] = DHA 
  O[i,"ALADose"] = ALA 
  O[i,"B12Dose"] = B12 
} 
O$Doses = O$DSD103 * O$DSD122Q 
O$Doses[is.na(O$Doses)] = 1 
O$SEPA = O$Doses * O$EPADose 
O$SDHA = O$Doses * O$DHADose 
O$SALA = O$Doses * O$ALADose 
O$SARA = O$Doses * O$ARADose 
O$SLA = O$Doses * O$LADose 
O$SGLA = O$Doses * O$GLADose 
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O$supp.B12 = O$Doses * O$B12Dose 
O = O[,c(1,94:101)] 
colnames(O)[1] = "PNo" 
O = ddply(O, .(PNo), numcolwise(sum)) 
 
#Smoking Data 
AA <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/AA 11 12.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset SMQ_G      .. 

AA = subset(AA, AA$seqn %in% parts) 
#make frequent and sometimes smokers "smokers" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq040 == 1] = "Smoker" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq040 == 2] = "Smoker" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq040 == 3] = "Non-Smoker" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq020 == 2] = "Non-Smoker" #smoked fewer than 100 cigarettes in life 
AA$smq040[AA$smq140 == 1 | AA$smq140 == 2] = "Smoker" #pipe smokers 
AA$smq040[AA$smq170 == 1 | AA$smq170 == 2] = "Smoker" #cigar smokers 
AA$smq040[AA$smq040 == 7] <- NA 
AA$smq040[AA$smq040 == 9] <- NA 
#categorize people who quit less than 6 months ago as "smokers" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq050u == 3 & AA$smq050q < 6] = "Smoker" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq050u == 2 & AA$smq050q < 24] = "Smoker" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq050u == 1 & AA$smq050q < 180] = "Smoker" 
AA = AA[,c(1,4)] 
colnames(AA) = c("PNo","Smoker") 
 
# Prescription Meds (Antidepressants) 
DD = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/DD 11 12.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset RXQ_RX_G   .. 

DD = subset(DD, DD$seqn %in% parts) 
DD = subset(DD, DD$rxddrgid %in% DDC$rxddrgid) 
DD = unique(DD$seqn) 
 
#compile everything useful into one data frame 
SvUn = merge(dems,S,by = "PNo",all = TRUE) 
SvUn = merge(SvUn,AA,by = "PNo",all = TRUE) 
SvUn = merge(SvUn,O,by = "PNo",all = TRUE) 
SvUn = merge(SvUn,U,by = "PNo",all = TRUE) 
SvUn = merge(SvUn,Z,by = "PNo",all = TRUE) 
SvUn$AntDep = as.logical(SvUn$PNo %in% DD) 
 
SvU = rbind.data.frame(SvU, SvUn) 

2013-2014 

#2013-2014 
#Depression Screen Data 
S = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/S 13 14.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset DPQ_H      .. 

S[is.na(S$dpq100),"dpq100"] = 0 
S[,2:11] <- lapply(S[,2:11],function(x) ifelse(x>3,NA,x)) 
S = S[complete.cases(S[,2:11]),] 
S[,2:9] <- lapply(S[,2:9],function(x) ifelse(x<2,0,x)) 
S$ClinDep = rowSums(S[2:10]) 
S$AClinDep = 0 
S$AClinDep[S$dpq100 != 0] = S$ClinDep[S$dpq100 != 0] 
colnames(S)[1] = "PNo" 
S = S[,c("PNo","AClinDep")] 
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#Demographic Data 
dems = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/DEM 13 14.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset DEMO_H     .. 

#Use your words 
dems$sddsrvyr = 2013 
dems = dems[,c("seqn","sddsrvyr","riagendr","ridageyr","ridreth1", 
               "indfmpir","dmdhredu","sdmvpsu","sdmvstra")] 
colnames(dems) = dnames 
 
#Dietary Data 
U <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/U 13 14.XPT") 
U2 <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/U 13 14 2.XPT") 
#remove lines where no recall was done or recall wasn't reliable 
U = subset(U, U$DR1DRSTZ != 5); U2 = subset(U2, U2$DR2DRSTZ != 5) 
U = subset(U, U$DR1DRSTZ != 2); U2 = subset(U2, U2$DR2DRSTZ != 2) 
U$DR1DRSTZ[U$DR1DRSTZ == 1] = 0; U2$DR2DRSTZ[U2$DR2DRSTZ == 1] = 0 
U$DR1DRSTZ[U$DR1DRSTZ == 4] = 1; U2$DR2DRSTZ[U2$DR2DRSTZ == 4] = 1 
# remove lines where only one day was recorded 
U = subset(U, U$DRDINT == 2); U2 = subset(U2, U2$DRDINT == 2) 
#delete unecessary columns 
U2$DR1DAY = U2$DR1.300 = U$DR2.300 = U$DR2DAY = NA; U$DR2DRSTZ = U2$DR1DRSTZ = 0 
U = U[,s]; U2 = U2[,s2] 
U2[,18:48] = NA 
colnames(U) = colnames(U2) = unames 
U = rbind.data.frame(U,U2) 
#delete entries w/o good data in important categories 
parts = unique(S$PNo) 
parts = subset(U, U$PNo %in% parts)$PNo 
dems = subset(dems, dems$PNo %in% parts) 
S = subset(S, S$PNo %in% parts) 
U = subset(U, U$PNo %in% parts) 
n = count(U$PNo) 
U = subset(U, U$PNo %in% n$x[n$freq > 1]) 
U = ddply(U, .(PNo), numcolwise(mean),na.rm = TRUE) 
 
 
# Individual Foods 
Z <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/Z 13 14.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset DR1IFF_H   .. 

Z2 <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/Z 13 14 2.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset DR2IFF_H   .. 

Z = subset(Z, Z$seqn %in% parts) ; Z2 = subset(Z2, Z2$seqn %in% parts) 
Z = Z[,c("seqn","dr1ifdcd")] ; Z2 = Z2[,c("seqn","dr2ifdcd")] 
colnames(Z)[2] = "start" ; colnames(Z2)[2] = "start" 
Z = rbind.data.frame(Z,Z2) 
Z = subset(Z, Z$start %in% FC$start) 
Z = merge(Z,FC,by="start") 
Z$start = NULL 
Z$seqn = as.factor(Z$seqn) 
Z = ddply(Z, .(seqn), numcolwise(sum)) 
colnames(Z)[1] = "PNo" 
 
 
# load data from 2007 and 2008 on supplement use 
O <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/O 13 14.XPT") 
O = subset(O, O$SEQN %in% parts) #only include values from current participants 
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O = subset(O, O$DSDSUPID %in% trgtID) #only include LO3-containing supplements 
n = length(O$SEQN) 
n = c(1:n) 
O$DSDSUPID = as.character(O$DSDSUPID) 
O$DSD103 = as.numeric(O$DSD103) #days out of last 30 supp taken 
O$DSD122Q = as.numeric(O$DSD122Q) # daily quantity taken 
O$EPADose = 0 #add column of zeros for EPA in mg 
O$DHADose = 0 #add column of zeros for DHA in mg 
O$ALADose = 0 #add column of zeros for ALA in mg 
O$ARADose = 0 #add column of zeros for ARA in mg 
O$LADose = 0 #add column of zeros for LA in mg 
O$GLADose = 0 #add column of zeros for LA in mg 
O$B12Dose = 0 #add column of zeros for B12 in mg 
for (i in n) { 
  DHA = sum(subset(OIDHA, OIDHA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  EPA = sum(subset(OIEPA, OIEPA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  ALA = sum(subset(OIALA, OIALA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  ARA = sum(subset(OIARA, OIARA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  LA = sum(subset(OILA, OILA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  GLA = sum(subset(OIGLA, OIGLA$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  B12 = sum(subset(OIB12, OIB12$DSDSUPID == O[i,2])[,"DSDQTY"]) 
  if (identical(DHA, numeric(0))) { 
    DHA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(EPA, numeric(0))) { 
    EPA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(ALA, numeric(0))) { 
    ALA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(ARA, numeric(0))) { 
    ARA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(LA, numeric(0))) { 
    LA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(GLA, numeric(0))) { 
    GLA = 0 
  } 
  if (identical(B12, numeric(0))) { 
    B12 = 0 
  } 
  O[i,"ARADose"] = ARA 
  O[i,"LADose"] = LA 
  O[i,"GLADose"] = GLA 
  O[i,"EPADose"] = EPA 
  O[i,"DHADose"] = DHA 
  O[i,"ALADose"] = ALA 
  O[i,"B12Dose"] = B12 
} 
O$Doses = O$DSD103 * O$DSD122Q 
O$Doses[is.na(O$Doses)] = 1 
O$SEPA = O$Doses * O$EPADose 
O$SDHA = O$Doses * O$DHADose 
O$SALA = O$Doses * O$ALADose 
O$SARA = O$Doses * O$ARADose 
O$SLA = O$Doses * O$LADose 
O$SGLA = O$Doses * O$GLADose 
O$supp.B12 = O$Doses * O$B12Dose 
O = O[,c(1,94:101)] 
colnames(O)[1] = "PNo" 
O = ddply(O, .(PNo), numcolwise(sum)) 
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#Smoking Data 
AA <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/AA 13 14.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset SMQ_H      .. 

AA = subset(AA, AA$seqn %in% parts) 
#make frequent and sometimes smokers "smokers" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq040 == 1] = "Smoker" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq040 == 2] = "Smoker" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq040 == 3] = "Non-Smoker" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq020 == 2] = "Non-Smoker" #smoked fewer than 100 cigarettes in life 
AA$smq040[AA$smq140 == 1 | AA$smq140 == 2] = "Smoker" #pipe smokers 
AA$smq040[AA$smq170 == 1 | AA$smq170 == 2] = "Smoker" #cigar smokers 
AA$smq040[AA$smq040 == 7] <- NA 
AA$smq040[AA$smq040 == 9] <- NA 
#categorize people who quit less than 6 months ago as "smokers" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq050u == 3 & AA$smq050q < 6] = "Smoker" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq050u == 2 & AA$smq050q < 24] = "Smoker" 
AA$smq040[AA$smq050u == 1 & AA$smq050q < 180] = "Smoker" 
AA = AA[,c(1,4)] 
colnames(AA) = c("PNo","Smoker") 
 
# Prescription Meds (Antidepressants) 
DD = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/DD 13 14.XPT") 

## Processing SAS dataset RXQ_RX_H   .. 

DD = subset(DD, DD$seqn %in% parts) 
DD = subset(DD, DD$rxddrgid %in% DDC$rxddrgid) 
DD = unique(DD$seqn) 
 
 
#compile everything useful into one data frame 
SvUn = merge(dems,S,by = "PNo",all = TRUE) 
SvUn = merge(SvUn,AA,by = "PNo",all = TRUE) 
SvUn = merge(SvUn,O,by = "PNo",all = TRUE) 
SvUn = merge(SvUn,U,by = "PNo",all = TRUE) 
SvUn = merge(SvUn,Z,by = "PNo",all = TRUE) 
SvUn$AntDep = as.logical(SvUn$PNo %in% DD) 
 
SvU = rbind.data.frame(SvU, SvUn) 

Finish Processing Data 

#finish processing data 
 
#Use your words 
SvU$Ethnicity[SvU$Ethnicity == 3] <- "White" 
SvU$Ethnicity[SvU$Ethnicity == 4] <- "African American" 
SvU$Ethnicity[SvU$Ethnicity == 1] <- "Mexican American" 
SvU$Ethnicity[SvU$Ethnicity == 5] <- "Other" 
SvU$Ethnicity[SvU$Ethnicity == 2] <- "Other Hispanic" 
SvU$Sex[SvU$Sex == 1] <- "Male" 
SvU$Sex[SvU$Sex == 2] <- "Female" 
SvU$Education[SvU$Education == 1] <- "Middle School or Less" 
SvU$Education[SvU$Education == 2] <- "Some High School" 
SvU$Education[SvU$Education == 3] <- "High School Graduate" 
SvU$Education[SvU$Education == 4] <- "Some College / Associate" 
SvU$Education[SvU$Education == 5] <- "College Graduate +" 
SvU$Education[SvU$Education == 7] <- NA 
SvU$Education[SvU$Education == 9] <- NA 
 
# replace NA with 0 in supplement columns 
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cols = SvU[,12:19] 
cols[is.na(cols)] = 0 
SvU[,12:19] = cols 
 
# replace NA with 0 in seafood columns 
cols = SvU[,36:66] 
cols[is.na(cols)] = 0 
SvU[,36:66] = cols 
 
SvU$Shellfish <- rowSums(SvU[36:45]) #add up shellfish 
SvU$Fish <- rowSums(SvU[47:66]) #add up fish omitting breaded fish 
SvU$FFQ.Seafood <- SvU$Fish + SvU$Shellfish #add up all seafood 
SvU$diet.EPA.DHA = SvU$dEPA + SvU$dDHA #add up dietary EPA DHA 
SvU$supp.EPA.DHA = SvU$SEPA + SvU$SDHA 
 
#adjust weights for number of years combined 
SvU$Weight = SvU$Weight/5 
 
SvU$PIR[SvU$PIR == 77] = NA 
SvU$rounded.PIR = ceiling(SvU$PIR) 
SvU$rounded.PIR[SvU$rounded.PIR == 0] = 1 
 
SvU$Animal.Products <- rowSums(SvU[c("Beef","Dairy","Egg","MM","Other.Red.Meat", 
                            "Pork","Poultry","Seafood","Small.Game")]) 
SvU$SurfTurf <- rowSums(SvU[c("Beef","MM","Other.Red.Meat","Pork","Poultry", 
                              "Seafood","Small.Game")]) 
SvU$meat <- rowSums(SvU[c("Beef","MM","Other.Red.Meat","Poultry","Pork","Small.Game")]) 
SvU$diet.pattern[SvU$SurfTurf == 0 & SvU$Animal.Products < 2] = "Vegan" 
SvU$diet.pattern[SvU$SurfTurf == 0 & SvU$Animal.Products > 1] = "Lacto-ovo" 
SvU$diet.pattern[SvU$meat == 0 & SvU$SurfTurf > 0] = "Pesco" 
SvU$diet.pattern[SvU$meat > 0] = "Omnivore" 
SvU$diet.pattern[SvU$kcal <= 500] = NA 
 
SvU$diet.B12 = SvU$food.B12 + SvU$added.B12 # natural food B12 + added food B12 = total dietar
y B12 
 
SvU$depression.category[SvU$AClinDep < 5 & SvU$AClinDep > 0] = "Minimal" 
SvU$depression.category[SvU$AClinDep < 10 & SvU$AClinDep > 4] = "Mild" 
SvU$depression.category[SvU$AClinDep < 15 & SvU$AClinDep > 9] = "Moderate" 
SvU$depression.category[SvU$AClinDep < 20 & SvU$AClinDep > 14] = "Moderately Severe" 
SvU$depression.category[SvU$AClinDep < 28 & SvU$AClinDep > 19] = "Severe" 
SvU$depression.category[is.na(SvU$depression.category)] = "Healthy" 
 
SvU$rounded.diet.B12 = ceiling(SvU$diet.B12) 
SvU$rounded.diet.B12[SvU$rounded.diet.B12 > 10] = 10 
SvU$rounded.diet.B12[SvU$rounded.diet.B12 == 0] = 1 
 
SvU$Animal.Product.bins[SvU$Animal.Products < 2] = "0-1" 
SvU$Animal.Product.bins[SvU$Animal.Products < 5 & SvU$Animal.Products > 1] = "2-4" 
SvU$Animal.Product.bins[SvU$Animal.Products < 8 & SvU$Animal.Products > 4] = "5-7" 
SvU$Animal.Product.bins[SvU$Animal.Products < 11 & SvU$Animal.Products > 7] = "8-10" 
SvU$Animal.Product.bins[SvU$Animal.Products < 16 & SvU$Animal.Products > 10] = "11-15" 
SvU$Animal.Product.bins[SvU$Animal.Products > 15] = "16+" 
 
SvU$FFQ.seafood.bins[SvU$FFQ.Seafood < 3 & SvU$FFQ.Seafood > 0] = "1-2" 
SvU$FFQ.seafood.bins[SvU$FFQ.Seafood < 5 & SvU$FFQ.Seafood > 2] = "3-4" 
SvU$FFQ.seafood.bins[SvU$FFQ.Seafood < 9 & SvU$FFQ.Seafood > 4] = "5-8" 
SvU$FFQ.seafood.bins[SvU$FFQ.Seafood > 8] = "9+" 
SvU$FFQ.seafood.bins[SvU$FFQ.Seafood == 0] = "0" 
 
SvU$Usu1[SvU$Usu1 == 9] = SvU$Usu1[SvU$Usu1 == 7] = 0 
SvU$Usu2[SvU$Usu2 == 9] = SvU$Usu2[SvU$Usu2 == 7] = 0 
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SvU$norm[SvU$Usu2 == 2 & SvU$Usu1 == 2] = 1 
SvU$norm[SvU$Usu2 != 2 | SvU$Usu1 != 2] = 0 
SvU$norm[SvU$Usu2 == 0 | SvU$Usu1 == 0] = NA 
 
# 99th %ile of supp.B12 is 30,540 ug/mo 
# 22 obs above 150,000 (5,000 ug/day) 
# only 4 obs in millions plus--largest: 151,219,293,225 
SvU$supp.B12[SvU$supp.B12 > 999999] = NA #remove 4 outliers 
 
#make a column of n3% 
SvU$dO3 = SvU$dALA + SvU$dEPA + SvU$dDHA + SvU$C18.4 
SvU$total.ARA.EPA[SvU$dARA > 0 & !is.na(SvU$dARA)] =  (SvU$dEPA[SvU$dARA > 0 & !is.na(SvU$dARA
)] +  
                                                      SvU$SEPA[SvU$dARA > 0 & !is.na(SvU$dARA)
]/30000) / 
                                                    (SvU$dARA[SvU$dARA > 0 & !is.na(SvU$dARA)]
 + SvU$SARA 
                                                     [SvU$dARA > 0 & !is.na(SvU$dARA)]/30000) 
SvU$SO3 = SvU$SALA + SvU$SDHA + SvU$SEPA 
SvU$SO6 = SvU$SLA + SvU$SGLA + SvU$SARA 
SvU$total.w3.w6 = ((SvU$dO3+SvU$SO3/30000)*100)/(SvU$dARA+SvU$dLA+SvU$dO3+SvU$SO3/30000+SvU$SO
6/30000) 
 
SvU$Ratio[SvU$total.w3.w6 < 16.66] = 0 
SvU$Ratio[SvU$total.w3.w6 >= 16.66] = 1 # 1:5 O3:O6 
 
SvU$w3.supp.YN[SvU$supp.EPA.DHA == 0] = 0 #Make column for T/F supp taker 
SvU$w3.supp.YN[SvU$supp.EPA.DHA > 0] = 1 #all ppl w 1+ mg of EPADHA/month 
 
SvU$FFQ.Seafood.YN[SvU$FFQ.Seafood == 0] = 0 #Make column for T/F sea eater 
SvU$FFQ.Seafood.YN[SvU$FFQ.Seafood > 0] = 1 #all ppl w 1+ serving fish/month 
SvU$FFQ.Seafood.YN[SvU$Seafood > 0] = 1 #all ppl who ate fish in recall 
 
#Make column for alc drinker 
SvU$alcohol.category[SvU$Alcohol > 0] = "Moderate" 
SvU$alcohol.category[SvU$Alcohol == 0] = "None" 
SvU$alcohol.category[SvU$Alcohol > 28] = "Heavy" # 1 serving of alc = 14g 
 
SvU$total.B12 = SvU$food.B12 + SvU$added.B12 + SvU$supp.B12/30000 
SvU$low.total.B12[SvU$total.B12 >= 1] = 0 
SvU$low.total.B12[SvU$total.B12 < 1] = 1 #1 lrg egg has 0.6 mcg B12; 1 c milk has 0.9 mcg 
 
SvU$ADep[SvU$AClinDep == 0] = 0 
SvU$ADep[SvU$AClinDep > 0] = 1 
             
 
rm(S,SvUn,U,dems,AA,cols,O,Z,OIDHA,OIEPA,EPA,DHA,i,n,trgtID,FC,parts,U2,Z2,s,s2,B12,OIB12,ALA,
ARA,GLA,LA,OIALA,OIARA,OIGLA,OILA,dnames,unames,DD,DDC) 

#save the data set as csv 
write.csv(SvU, file = "G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/Depression.csv", row.names = FALS
E) 
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Data Analysis 
Load Data 

SvU = read.csv("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/Depression.csv") 
 
# Set order of factor variables 
SvU$Smoker = as.factor(SvU$Smoker) 
SvU$Ethnicity = as.factor(SvU$Ethnicity) 
SvU$Sex = as.factor(SvU$Sex) 
SvU$Education = as.factor(SvU$Education) 
SvU$Education = factor(SvU$Education, c("Middle School or Less","Some High School", 
                            "High School Graduate","Some College / Associate", 
                            "College Graduate +"), ordered = TRUE) 
SvU$rounded.diet.B12 = as.factor(SvU$rounded.diet.B12) 
SvU$rounded.PIR = as.factor(SvU$rounded.PIR) 
SvU$w3.Supp.YN = as.factor(as.character(SvU$w3.supp.YN)) 
SvU$FFQ.Seafood.YN = as.factor(SvU$FFQ.Seafood.YN) 
SvU$alcohol.category = as.factor(SvU$alcohol.category) 
SvU$low.total.B12 = as.factor(as.character(SvU$low.total.B12)) 
SvU$depression.category = as.factor(SvU$depression.category) 
SvU$alcohol.category = factor(SvU$alcohol.category, c("None","Moderate","Heavy")) 
SvU$depression.category = factor(SvU$depression.category, 
c("Healthy","Minimal","Mild","Moderate", 
                              "Moderately Severe","Severe")) 
SvU$diet.pattern = as.factor(SvU$diet.pattern) 
SvU$diet.pattern = factor(SvU$diet.pattern, c("Vegan","Lacto-ovo","Pesco","Omnivore")) 
SvU$FFQ.seafood.bins = factor(SvU$FFQ.seafood.bins, c("0","1-2","3-4","5-8","9+")) 
SvU$Animal.Product.bins = factor(SvU$Animal.Product.bins, c("0-1","2-4","5-7","8-
10","11-15","16+")) 
SvU$norm = as.factor(SvU$norm) 
 
 
# describe complex survey and subsets 
library(survey) 
## Loading required package: grid 
## Loading required package: Matrix 
## Loading required package: survival 
##  
## Attaching package: 'survey' 
## The following object is masked from 'package:graphics': 
##  
##     dotchart 
SVY = svydesign(id=~PSU, strata = ~Stra, weights = ~Weight,  
                data = SvU,nest = TRUE) 
 
Dep = subset(SvU, AClinDep>1 & !is.na(PIR) & !is.na(Sex) & !is.na(Smoker) & 
!is.na(Education) & !is.na(Ethnicity)) 
Exp = subset(SvU, !is.na(PIR) & !is.na(Sex) & !is.na(Smoker) & !is.na(Education) & 
!is.na(Ethnicity)) 
 
DEP = subset(SVY, AClinDep>1 & !is.na(PIR) & !is.na(Sex) & !is.na(Smoker) & 
!is.na(Education) & !is.na(Ethnicity)) 
 
EXP = subset(SVY, !is.na(PIR) & !is.na(Sex) & !is.na(Smoker) & !is.na(Education) & 
!is.na(Ethnicity)) 
 
 
# Load needed packages 
library(Hmisc) 
## Loading required package: lattice 
## Loading required package: Formula 
## Loading required package: ggplot2 
##  
## Attaching package: 'Hmisc' 
## The following object is masked from 'package:survey': 
##  
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##     deff 
## The following objects are masked from 'package:base': 
##  
##     format.pval, units 
library(ggplot2) 
library(plyr) 
##  
## Attaching package: 'plyr' 
## The following objects are masked from 'package:Hmisc': 
##  
##     is.discrete, summarize 
library(kableExtra) 
library(car) 
## Loading required package: carData 
library(MatchIt) 
library(knitr) 

add labels to columns 

varlabs = c(PNo="Participant Number", # supplied by NHANES 
            Survey.Year="Survey Phase", # First year of 2-year phase 
            Sex="M F only", 
            Age="years", 
            Ethnicity="Ethnicity", # levels:  "African American" "White" "Other 
Hispanic" "Mexican American" "Other"  
            PIR="Household Income / Poverty Line", 
            Education="Household Head Education Level", # levels: "College Graduate +" 
"High School Graduate" "Some College / Associate" "Some High School" "Middle School or 
Less"  
            PSU="Primary Sampling Unit", # supplied by NHANES 
            Stra="Strata", # supplied by NHANES 
            AClinDep="Adjusted Depression Score", # Only people with signs of major 
depressive disorder have scores > 0 
            Smoker="Smoked in Last 6 Mo", # cigarettes, pipes, or cigars 
            Doses="of n3 per 30 days", # does not account for size of dose 
            SEPA="Supplemental EPA (mg/30 days)",  
            SDHA="Supplemental DHA (mg/30 days)", 
            SALA="Supplemental Alpha-linolenic Acid (mg/30 days)", 
            SARA="Supplemental Arachidonic Acid (mg/30 days)", 
            SLA="Supplemental Linoleic Acid (mg/30 days)", 
            SGLA="Supplemental Gamma Linolenic Acd (mg/30 days)", 
            supp.B12="Supplemental B12 (ug/30 days)", 
            Weight="Sample Weighting", # supplied by NHANES 
             
            # these "Dietary" values are the average of two days' dietary recall 
            kcal="Dietary kcal/day",  
            food.B12="Natural Food Cobalamin, B12 (ug/day)", 
            added.B12="B12 added to food (ug/day)", 
            Alcohol = "Alcohol 2-day recall avg (g)", 
            dLA="Dietary Linoleic Acid (g/day)", 
            dALA="Dietary Alpha-Linolenic Acid (g/day)", 
            C18.4="Dietary Stearidonic Acid (g/day)", 
            dARA="Dietary Arachidonic Acid (g/day)", 
            dEPA="Dietary Eicosapentaenoic Acid (g/day)", 
            C22.5="Docosapentaenoic Acids  (g/day)", 
            dDHA="Dietary Docosahexaenoic Acid (g/day)", 
            Usu1="Was Diet Normal Recall Day 1", 
            Usu2="Was Diet Normal Recall Day 2", 
            Day1="Day of the Week Recall Day 1", 
            Day2="Day of the Week Recall Day 2", 
             
            # These Seafood in Last 30 Days data come from questionnaire at end of 
first 24 hour recall 
            Clam="Clam Servings Last 30 Days", 
            Crab="Crab Servings Last 30 Days", 
            Crayfish="Crayfish Servings Last 30 Days", 
            Lobster="Lobster Servings Last 30 Days", 
            Mussel="Mussel Servings Last 30 Days", 
            Oyster="Oyster Servings Last 30 Days", 
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            Scallop="Scallop Servings Last 30 Days", 
            Shrimp="Shrimp Servings Last 30 Days", 
            OtherShell="Other Shellfish Servings Last 30 Days", 
            UnkShell="Unknown Shellfish Servings Last 30 Days", 
            BreadedFish="Breaded Fish Servings Last 30 Days", 
            Tuna="Tuna Servings Last 30 Days", 
            Bass="Bass Servings Last 30 Days", 
            Catfish="Catfish Servings Last 30 Days", 
            Cod="Cod Servings Last 30 Days", 
            Flatfish="Flatfish Servings Last 30 Days", 
            Haddock="Haddock Servings Last 30 Days", 
            Mackerel="Mackerel Servings Last 30 Days", 
            Perch="Perch Servings Last 30 Days", 
            Pike="Pike Servings Last 30 Days", 
            Pollock="Pollock Servings Last 30 Days", 
            Porgy="Porgy Servings Last 30 Days", 
            Salmon="Salmon Servings Last 30 Days", 
            Sardine="Sardine Servings Last 30 Days", 
            SeaBass="SeaBass Servings Last 30 Days", 
            Shark="Shark Servings Last 30 Days", 
            Swordfish="Swordfish Servings Last 30 Days", 
            Trout="Trout Servings Last 30 Days", 
            Walleye="Walleye Servings Last 30 Days", 
            OtherFish="Other Fish Servings Last 30 Days", 
            UnkFish="UnkFish Servings Last 30 Days", 
             
            # These are counts of appearances of animal products in both days' recall 
            # portion size is not considered 
            Beef="Beef Servings 2 Recall Days", 
            Dairy="Dairy Servings 2 Recall Days", 
            Egg="Egg Servings 2 Recall Days", 
            Fake.Dairy="Immitation Dairy Product Servings 2 Recall Days", 
            Fake.Meat="Immitation Meat Servings 2 Recall Days", 
            Fake.Egg = "Immitation egg product servings 2 recall days", 
            Formula="Infant Formula Servings 2 Recall Days", 
            Human.milk="Breastmilk Servings 2 Recall Days", 
            MM="Mystery Meat Servings 2 Recall Days", 
            Other.Red.Meat="Lamb, Goat, Large Game Servings 2 Recall Days", 
            Pork="Pork Servings 2 Recall Days", 
            Poultry="Poultry Servings 2 Recall Days", 
            Seafood="Seafood Servings 2 Recall Days", 
            Small.Game="Small Game Servings 2 Recall Days", 
             
            # I calculated these variables from supplied values 
            AntDep = "Y/N Antidepressant Use", 
            Shellfish="Sum of Shellfish Servings Last 30 Days", 
            Fish="Sum of Fish Servings Last 30 Days", 
            FFQ.Seafood="Sum of Seafood Servings Last 30 Days", # Shellfish + Fish 
            diet.EPA.DHA="Sum of Dietary EPA + DHA (g/day)", 
            dO3="Sum of Dietary Omega-3 Fatty Acids (g/day)", 
            total.ARA.EPA="TOtal EPA Consumed (g/day) / Total ARA Consumed (g/day)", 
            supp.EPA.DHA="Sum of Supplemental EPA + DHA (mg/30 days)", 
            SO3="Summ of Supplemental Omega-3 Fatty Acids (mg/30 days)", 
            SO6="Summ of Supplemental Omega-6 Fatty Acids (mg/30 days)", 
            total.w3.w6="% Total Omega-3 of Total PUFA", 
            rounded.PIR="PIR Rounded Up", 
            Ratio="Y/N, 1:5 n-3:n-6", 
            w3.supp.YN="Y/N Supplemental n-3 Taken", 
            FFQ.Seafood.YN="Y/N Seafood Eaten Last 30 Days", 
            alcohol.category="Categorical Alcohol 2 Day Recall", #None, Moderate, 
Heavy (>28g) 
            Animal.Products="Sum of Animal Product Servings 2 Recall Days", 
            SurfTurf="Sum of Meat Poultry Seafood Servings 2 Recall Days", 
            meat="Sum of Meat Poultry Servings 2 Recall Days", 
            diet.pattern="Meat-Eating Pattern 2 Recall Days", # Vegan, Lacto-ovo, 
Pesco, Omnivore 
            diet.B12="Recall Added B12 + Food B12 (ug/day)", 
            depression.category="Categorical Depresion Based on AClinDep", 
            rounded.diet.B12="Total Dietary B12 Rounded Up to Integer",  
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            Animal.Product.bins="Categorical Animal Product Consumption", 
            FFQ.seafood.bins="Categorical Seafood Consumption",  
            norm="Was Diet Normal Both Recall Days", 
            total.B12="supp.B12/30 + diet.B12", 
            low.total.B12="Y/N tB12 < 0.6 ug/day", 
            ADep = "Y/N AClinDep > 0" 
            ) 
 
label(SvU) = as.list(varlabs[match(names(SvU), names(varlabs))]) 
rm(varlabs) 

Linear Models 

# Linear Models with healthy and depressed people 
# These models describe ADep, a yes/no depression variable 
# Family is set to binomial, which means logarythmic regression 
 
#Let's see what Demographic variables are correlated with depression prevalence 
d = svyglm(ADep ~ Smoker + Alcohol + Age + Sex + Ethnicity + PIR + Education, design = 
EXP, family = binomial) 
## Warning in eval(family$initialize): non-integer #successes in a binomial 
## glm! 
# results of the ANOVA determine which variables are kept. The order of the variables 
does not matter with this ANOVA. 
Anova(d)  

## Analysis of Deviance Table (Type II tests) 
##  
## Response: ADep 
##           Df    Chisq Pr(>Chisq)     
## Smoker     1  92.7877  < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Alcohol    1   1.8827  0.1700296     
## Age        1   0.1184  0.7307296     
## Sex        1  41.5925  1.124e-10 *** 
## Ethnicity  4  21.5229  0.0002494 *** 
## PIR        1 113.7013  < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Education  4   5.1124  0.2759573     
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 

7 rows 

# Make a nice table with regression results 
kable(summary(d)$coefficients[,c(1,2,4)], digits = 3) %>% 
  kable_styling(bootstrap_options = "striped","condensed",full_width = FALSE) %>% 
  add_header_above(c("Table 3. Prevalence Model: Demographics"=4)) 

Table 3. Prevalence Model: Demographics 

 Estimate Std. Error Pr(>|t|) 

(Intercept) -1.390 0.134 0.000 

SmokerSmoker 0.670 0.070 0.000 

Alcohol 0.002 0.002 0.175 

Age 0.001 0.002 0.732 

SexMale -0.395 0.061 0.000 

EthnicityMexican American -0.103 0.115 0.372 
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Table 3. Prevalence Model: Demographics 

 Estimate Std. Error Pr(>|t|) 

EthnicityOther 0.313 0.138 0.027 

EthnicityOther Hispanic 0.179 0.117 0.133 

EthnicityWhite 0.230 0.080 0.006 

PIR -0.265 0.025 0.000 

Education.L -0.087 0.102 0.394 

Education.Q -0.064 0.077 0.409 

Education.C -0.114 0.073 0.125 

Education^4 -0.073 0.067 0.278 

# keep demographic variables with statistical significance in the ANOVA 
dvs = svyglm(ADep ~ food.B12 + added.B12 + supp.B12 + Sex + Smoker + PIR + Ethnicity, 
design = EXP, family = binomial) 
## Warning in eval(family$initialize): non-integer #successes in a binomial 
## glm! 
kable(summary(dvs)$coefficients[,c(1,2,4)], digits = 3) %>% 
  kable_styling(bootstrap_options = "striped","condensed",full_width = FALSE) %>% 
  add_header_above(c("Prevalence Model: B12"=4)) 

Prevalence Model: B12 

 Estimate Std. Error Pr(>|t|) 

(Intercept) -1.299 0.087 0.000 

food.B12 -0.006 0.006 0.300 

added.B12 0.007 0.016 0.659 

supp.B12 0.000 0.000 0.161 

SexMale -0.371 0.058 0.000 

SmokerSmoker 0.694 0.067 0.000 

PIR -0.275 0.022 0.000 

EthnicityMexican American -0.103 0.108 0.343 

EthnicityOther 0.282 0.137 0.044 

EthnicityOther Hispanic 0.168 0.117 0.153 

EthnicityWhite 0.219 0.079 0.008 
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dap = svyglm(ADep ~ FFQ.Seafood + Animal.Products + Sex + Smoker + PIR + Ethnicity, 
design = EXP, family = binomial) 
## Warning in eval(family$initialize): non-integer #successes in a binomial 
## glm! 
kable(summary(dap)$coefficients[,c(1,2,4)], digits = 3) %>% 
  kable_styling(bootstrap_options = "striped","condensed",full_width = FALSE) %>% 
  add_header_above(c("Table 5. Prevalence Model: Foods"=4)) 

Table 5. Prevalence Model: Foods 

 Estimate Std. Error Pr(>|t|) 

(Intercept) -1.146 0.109 0.000 

FFQ.Seafood 0.001 0.005 0.794 

Animal.Products -0.033 0.012 0.006 

SexMale -0.368 0.058 0.000 

SmokerSmoker 0.686 0.066 0.000 

PIR -0.268 0.023 0.000 

EthnicityMexican American -0.108 0.109 0.324 

EthnicityOther 0.278 0.140 0.050 

EthnicityOther Hispanic 0.187 0.117 0.116 

EthnicityWhite 0.240 0.082 0.005 

sup = svyglm(ADep ~ supp.EPA.DHA + diet.EPA.DHA + Sex + Smoker + PIR + Ethnicity, 
design = EXP, family = binomial) 
## Warning in eval(family$initialize): non-integer #successes in a binomial 
## glm! 
kable(summary(sup)$coefficients[,c(1,2,4)], digits = 3) %>% 
  kable_styling(bootstrap_options = "striped","condensed",full_width = FALSE) %>% 
  add_header_above(c("Prevalence Model: w3 LCPUFA"=4)) 

Prevalence Model: w3 LCPUFA 

 Estimate Std. Error Pr(>|t|) 

(Intercept) -1.277 0.085 0.000 

supp.EPA.DHA 0.000 0.000 0.975 

diet.EPA.DHA -0.527 0.159 0.001 

SexMale -0.365 0.059 0.000 

SmokerSmoker 0.692 0.067 0.000 

PIR -0.268 0.022 0.000 
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Prevalence Model: w3 LCPUFA 

 Estimate Std. Error Pr(>|t|) 

EthnicityMexican American -0.109 0.107 0.315 

EthnicityOther 0.304 0.138 0.031 

EthnicityOther Hispanic 0.165 0.117 0.163 

EthnicityWhite 0.207 0.080 0.012 

sup = svyglm(ADep ~ supp.EPA.DHA + diet.EPA.DHA + added.B12 + food.B12 + supp.B12 + 
Sex + Smoker + PIR + Ethnicity, design = EXP, family = binomial) 
## Warning in eval(family$initialize): non-integer #successes in a binomial 
## glm! 
kable(summary(sup)$coefficients[,c(1,2,4)], digits = 3) %>% 
  kable_styling(bootstrap_options = "striped","condensed",full_width = FALSE) %>% 
  add_header_above(c("Table 4. Prevalence Model: Full"=4)) 

Table 4. Prevalence Model: Full 

 Estimate Std. Error Pr(>|t|) 

(Intercept) -1.275 0.089 0.000 

supp.EPA.DHA 0.000 0.000 0.984 

diet.EPA.DHA -0.519 0.157 0.002 

added.B12 -0.001 0.016 0.946 

food.B12 0.001 0.005 0.884 

supp.B12 0.000 0.000 0.157 

SexMale -0.367 0.058 0.000 

SmokerSmoker 0.685 0.068 0.000 

PIR -0.271 0.022 0.000 

EthnicityMexican American -0.111 0.108 0.307 

EthnicityOther 0.304 0.138 0.031 

EthnicityOther Hispanic 0.163 0.117 0.167 

EthnicityWhite 0.201 0.079 0.013 

del = svyglm(ADep ~ total.w3.w6 + Sex + Smoker + PIR + Ethnicity, design = EXP, family 
= binomial) 
## Warning in eval(family$initialize): non-integer #successes in a binomial 
## glm! 
kable(summary(del)$coefficients[,c(1,2,4)], digits = 3) %>% 
  kable_styling(bootstrap_options = "striped","condensed",full_width = FALSE) %>% 
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  add_header_above(c("Prevalence Model: n-3 : n-6"=4)) 

Prevalence Model: n-3 : n-6 

 Estimate Std. Error Pr(>|t|) 

(Intercept) -1.195 0.145 0.000 

total.w3.w6 -0.013 0.011 0.254 

SexMale -0.385 0.058 0.000 

SmokerSmoker 0.693 0.066 0.000 

PIR -0.272 0.022 0.000 

EthnicityMexican American -0.096 0.107 0.372 

EthnicityOther 0.299 0.139 0.035 

EthnicityOther Hispanic 0.188 0.114 0.103 

EthnicityWhite 0.231 0.080 0.005 

# LM with only depressed people 
# Models describe AClinDep, the average depression score 
# These models are multiple regression models 
 
#Let's see what Demographic variables are correlated with depression severity 
d = svyglm(AClinDep ~ Smoker + Alcohol + Age + Sex + Ethnicity + PIR + Education, 
design = DEP) 
kable(summary(d)$coefficients[,c(1,2,4)], digits = 3) %>% 
  kable_styling(bootstrap_options = "striped","condensed",full_width = FALSE) %>% 
  add_header_above(c("Table 6. Severity Model: Demographics"=4)) 

Table 6. Severity Model: Demographics 

 Estimate Std. Error Pr(>|t|) 

(Intercept) 8.796 0.654 0.000 

SmokerSmoker 1.047 0.321 0.002 

Alcohol -0.008 0.005 0.073 

Age 0.001 0.009 0.907 

SexMale -0.376 0.302 0.217 

EthnicityMexican American -0.596 0.559 0.290 

EthnicityOther -0.265 0.712 0.711 

EthnicityOther Hispanic 1.462 0.815 0.077 

EthnicityWhite -0.296 0.435 0.499 
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Table 6. Severity Model: Demographics 

 Estimate Std. Error Pr(>|t|) 

PIR -0.413 0.094 0.000 

Education.L -0.744 0.438 0.094 

Education.Q -0.331 0.343 0.339 

Education.C -0.420 0.281 0.140 

Education^4 -0.324 0.286 0.261 

Anova(d) 

## Analysis of Deviance Table (Type II tests) 
##  
## Response: AClinDep 
##           Df   Chisq Pr(>Chisq)     
## Smoker     1 10.6241   0.001116 **  
## Alcohol    1  3.3174   0.068549 .   
## Age        1  0.0138   0.906367     
## Sex        1  1.5541   0.212538     
## Ethnicity  4  6.4722   0.166549     
## PIR        1 19.2628  1.139e-05 *** 
## Education  4  8.4200   0.077349 .   
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 

7 rows 

# add dietary variables 
dvs = svyglm(AClinDep ~ food.B12 + added.B12 + supp.B12 + Smoker + PIR, design = DEP) 
kable(summary(dvs)$coefficients[,c(1,2,4)], digits = 3) %>% 
  kable_styling(bootstrap_options = "striped","condensed",full_width = FALSE) %>% 
  add_header_above(c("Severity Model: B12"=4)) 

Severity Model: B12 

 Estimate Std. Error Pr(>|t|) 

(Intercept) 9.174 0.312 0.000 

food.B12 -0.105 0.048 0.031 

added.B12 0.065 0.088 0.461 

supp.B12 0.000 0.000 0.373 

SmokerSmoker 0.941 0.290 0.002 

PIR -0.538 0.080 0.000 

dvs = svyglm(AClinDep ~ supp.B12 + diet.EPA.DHA + added.B12 + supp.EPA.DHA + food.B12 
+ Smoker + PIR, design = DEP) 
kable(summary(dvs)$coefficients[,c(1,2,4)], digits = 3) %>% 
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  kable_styling(bootstrap_options = "striped","condensed",full_width = FALSE) %>% 
  add_header_above(c("Table 7. Severity Model: Full"=4)) 

Table 7. Severity Model: Full 

 Estimate Std. Error Pr(>|t|) 

(Intercept) 9.157 0.317 0.000 

supp.B12 0.000 0.000 0.407 

diet.EPA.DHA 0.223 0.802 0.782 

added.B12 0.076 0.086 0.382 

supp.EPA.DHA 0.000 0.000 0.073 

food.B12 -0.109 0.045 0.017 

SmokerSmoker 0.949 0.292 0.002 

PIR -0.526 0.082 0.000 

dse = svyglm(AClinDep ~ FFQ.Seafood + Animal.Products + Smoker + PIR, design = DEP) 
kable(summary(dse)$coefficients[,c(1,2,4)], digits = 3) %>% 
  kable_styling(bootstrap_options = "striped","condensed",full_width = FALSE) %>% 
  add_header_above(c("Table 8. Severity Model: Foods"=4)) 

Table 8. Severity Model: Foods 

 Estimate Std. Error Pr(>|t|) 

(Intercept) 9.959 0.431 0.000 

FFQ.Seafood -0.049 0.021 0.022 

Animal.Products -0.177 0.053 0.001 

SmokerSmoker 0.852 0.290 0.004 

PIR -0.491 0.082 0.000 

sup = svyglm(AClinDep ~ supp.EPA.DHA + diet.EPA.DHA + Smoker + PIR, design = DEP) 
kable(summary(sup)$coefficients[,c(1,2,4)], digits = 3) %>% 
  kable_styling(bootstrap_options = "striped","condensed",full_width = FALSE) %>% 
  add_header_above(c("Severity Model: w3 LCPUFA"=4)) 

Severity Model: w3 LCPUFA 

 Estimate Std. Error Pr(>|t|) 

(Intercept) 8.783 0.274 0.000 

supp.EPA.DHA 0.000 0.000 0.061 

diet.EPA.DHA -0.634 0.877 0.472 
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Severity Model: w3 LCPUFA 

 Estimate Std. Error Pr(>|t|) 

SmokerSmoker 0.942 0.296 0.002 

PIR -0.531 0.081 0.000 

del = svyglm(AClinDep ~ total.w3.w6 + Smoker + PIR, design = DEP) 
kable(summary(del)$coefficients[,c(1,2,4)], digits = 3) %>% 
  kable_styling(bootstrap_options = "striped","condensed",full_width = FALSE) %>% 
  add_header_above(c("Severity Model: n-3 : n-6"=4)) 

Severity Model: n-3 : n-6 

 Estimate Std. Error Pr(>|t|) 

(Intercept) 8.868 0.430 0.000 

total.w3.w6 -0.013 0.037 0.734 

SmokerSmoker 0.941 0.296 0.002 

PIR -0.546 0.080 0.000 

Graphs describing Prevalence 

# Calculate prevalence "by" B12 consumption categories 
b = svyby(~I(AClinDep>0),~rounded.diet.B12, 
denominator=~I(!is.na(AClinDep)),design=SVY,svyratio,vartype="ci") 
# name table column "pD" for percent depressed 
colnames(b)[2] = c("pD")  
# express results as percentage 
b[,2:4] = b[,2:4]*100  
# make bars appear between numbers on x axis  
b$rounded.diet.B12 = as.numeric(b$rounded.diet.B12) 
b$rounded.diet.B12 = b$rounded.diet.B12 - 0.5 
# How many observations in each category of B12 consumption? Add it to the table. 
b$obs = count(SvU$rounded.diet.B12[!is.na(SvU$rounded.diet.B12)])$freq 
# how many Americans do the observations in each category represent? Add it to the 
table. 
b$n = svytotal(~rounded.diet.B12,SVY,na.rm=TRUE) 
# what percent of the population falls in each category? Add it to the table. 
b$perc = b$n*100 / sum(b$n) 
 
# Now make a nice graph of depression prevalence vs B12 consumption 
xax = "Dietary B12 (ug/day)" 
yax = "Depression Prevalence (%)" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=rounded.diet.B12,y=pD),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) 
+  
  ggtitle("24-hour Recall Native + Fortified Food B12")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=18)) 
p = p + scale_x_continuous(breaks = c(seq(0,10,1))) 
p #show the graph 
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b #show the table 

##    rounded.diet.B12       pD      ci_l     ci_u  obs        n      perc 
## 1               0.5 21.11097 16.771424 25.45052  761  5828685  2.719809 
## 2               1.5 15.75292 12.668769 18.83707 2457 20641083  9.631641 
## 3               2.5 13.81700 12.055952 15.57805 3314 29909682 13.956599 
## 4               3.5 13.51135 11.716575 15.30612 3170 30728627 14.338739 
## 5               4.5 12.57854 10.504987 14.65210 2638 25365108 11.835988 
## 6               5.5 12.03048  9.977276 14.08369 2110 20157813  9.406135 
## 7               6.5 11.85768  9.464372 14.25099 1673 16319023  7.614861 
## 8               7.5 14.10818 11.441761 16.77460 1277 12709008  5.930338 
## 9               8.5 10.39786  7.756810 13.03891  973  9712988  4.532321 
## 10              9.5 12.49902 10.663088 14.33496 4091 42932928 20.033569 

1-10 of 10 rows 

# The same again with monthly seafood consumption 
b = svyby(~I(AClinDep>0),~FFQ.seafood.bins, 
denominator=~I(!is.na(AClinDep)),design=SVY,svyratio,vartype="ci") 
colnames(b)[2] = c("pD") 
b[,2:4] = b[,2:4]*100 
b$obs = count(SvU$FFQ.seafood.bins[!is.na(SvU$FFQ.seafood.bins)])$freq 
b$n = svytotal(~FFQ.seafood.bins,SVY,na.rm=TRUE) 
b$perc = b$n*100 / sum(b$n) 
 
xax = "Seafood (servings / month)" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=FFQ.seafood.bins,y=pD),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) 
+  
  ggtitle("  ")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=18)) 
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p 

 

b 

##     FFQ.seafood.bins       pD     ci_l     ci_u  obs        n     perc 
## 0                  0 15.73833 14.13460 17.34205 4724 40854335 19.06365 
## 1-2              1-2 14.18993 12.68443 15.69542 5713 51641161 24.09705 
## 3-4              3-4 12.71588 11.03280 14.39896 3981 38884964 18.14469 
## 5-8              5-8 11.61809 10.05237 13.18381 4241 43688464 20.38612 
## 9+                9+ 12.00026 10.53131 13.46920 3805 39236021 18.30850 

5 rows 

b = svyby(~I(AClinDep>0),~rounded.PIR, 
denominator=~I(!is.na(AClinDep)),design=SVY,svyratio,vartype="ci",na.rm=TRUE) 
colnames(b)[2] = c("pD") 
b[,2:4] = b[,2:4]*100 
b$rounded.PIR = as.numeric(b$rounded.PIR) 
b$rounded.PIR = b$rounded.PIR - 0.5 
b$obs = count(SvU$rounded.PIR[!is.na(SvU$rounded.PIR)])$freq 
b$n = svytotal(~rounded.PIR,SVY,na.rm=TRUE) 
b$perc = b$n*100 / sum(b$n) 
 
xax = "Income / Poverty Line" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=rounded.PIR,y=pD),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) 
+ ggtitle("   ")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=18)) 
p = p + scale_x_continuous(breaks = c(seq(0,5,1))) 
p 
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b 

##   rounded.PIR        pD      ci_l      ci_u  obs        n     perc 
## 1         0.5 23.210353 21.245194 25.175511 4468 29782784 14.70651 
## 2         1.5 17.664465 15.980060 19.348871 5418 41517682 20.50112 
## 3         2.5 13.123068 11.106105 15.140031 3057 29848310 14.73887 
## 4         3.5 10.171700  8.432476 11.910923 2501 27622817 13.63994 
## 5         4.5  8.062862  7.007176  9.118549 5435 73742641 36.41356 

5 rows 

b = svyby(~I(AClinDep>0),~Ethnicity, 
denominator=~I(!is.na(AClinDep)),design=SVY,svyratio,vartype="ci",na.rm=TRUE) 
colnames(b)[2] = c("pD") 
b[,2:4] = b[,2:4]*100 
b$obs = count(SvU$Ethnicity[!is.na(SvU$Ethnicity)])$freq 
b$n = svytotal(~Ethnicity,SVY,na.rm=TRUE) 
b$perc = b$n*100 / sum(b$n) 
 
xax = "Income / Poverty Line" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=Ethnicity,y=pD),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) 
+ ggtitle("   ")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=18)) 
p 
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b 

##                         Ethnicity       pD     ci_l     ci_u   obs 
## African American African American 13.63712 11.98773 15.28650  4826 
## Mexican American Mexican American 12.20409 10.69222 13.71597  3537 
## Other                       Other 14.12640 11.60433 16.64847  1738 
## Other Hispanic     Other Hispanic 15.77476 13.13431 18.41521  1942 
## White                       White 13.12348 12.00622 14.24074 10421 
##                          n      perc 
## African American  24315266 11.346106 
## Mexican American  18156761  8.472395 
## Other             13272668  6.193356 
## Other Hispanic    10223132  4.770367 
## White            148337117 69.217776 

5 rows 

b = svyby(~I(AClinDep>0),~Education, 
denominator=~I(!is.na(AClinDep)),design=SVY,svyratio,vartype="ci") 
colnames(b)[2] = c("pD") 
b[,2:4] = b[,2:4]*100 
b$obs = count(SvU$Education[!is.na(SvU$Education)])$freq 
b$n = svytotal(~Education,SVY,na.rm=TRUE) 
b$perc = b$n*100 / sum(b$n) 
 
yax = "Depression Prevalence (%)" 
xax = "Educationcation Level" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=Education,y=pD),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
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  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) 
+ ggtitle("   ")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=18)) 
p = p + theme(axis.text.x = element_text(angle = -10, hjust = 0, vjust = 1), 
plot.margin = margin(10, 50, 10, 10)) 
p 

 

b 

##                                         Education        pD      ci_l 
## Middle School or Less       Middle School or Less 17.382560 15.023236 
## Some High School                 Some High School 17.542554 15.198315 
## High School Graduate         High School Graduate 14.946549 13.339673 
## Some College / Associate Some College / Associate 14.293320 12.810807 
## College Graduate +             College Graduate +  8.561194  7.323231 
##                               ci_u  obs        n      perc 
## Middle School or Less    19.741883 2126 11477937  5.516549 
## Some High School         19.886793 3222 23406863 11.249853 
## High School Graduate     16.553425 5160 47368826 22.766500 
## Some College / Associate 15.775833 6284 63343406 30.444235 
## College Graduate +        9.799157 5066 62466684 30.022863 

5 rows | 1-7 of 8 columns 

b = svyby(~I(AClinDep>0),~alcohol.category, 
denominator=~I(!is.na(AClinDep)),design=SVY,svyratio,vartype="ci") 
colnames(b)[2] = c("pD") 
b[,2:4] = b[,2:4]*100 
b$obs = count(SvU$alcohol.category[!is.na(SvU$alcohol.category)])$freq 
b$n = svytotal(~alcohol.category,SVY,na.rm=TRUE) 
b$perc = b$n*100 / sum(b$n) 
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xax = "Alcohol Consumption" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=alcohol.category,y=pD),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) 
+ ggtitle("   ")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=18)) 
p = p + theme(axis.text.x = element_text(angle = -10, hjust = 0, vjust = 1), 
plot.margin = margin(10, 50, 10, 10)) 
p 

 

b 

##          alcohol.category       pD      ci_l     ci_u   obs         n 
## None                 None 13.99767 12.917293 15.07804 15882 142492643 
## Moderate         Moderate 10.76276  9.353672 12.17185  4410  47119875 
## Heavy               Heavy 14.05022 11.585436 16.51501  2172  24692427 
##             perc 
## None     66.4906 
## Moderate 21.9873 
## Heavy    11.5221 

3 rows 

b = svyby(~I(AClinDep>0),~diet.pattern, 
denominator=~I(!is.na(AClinDep)),design=SVY,svyratio,vartype="ci") 
colnames(b)[2] = c("pD") 
b[,2:4] = b[,2:4]*100 
b$obs = count(SvU$diet.pattern[!is.na(SvU$diet.pattern)])$freq 
b$n = svytotal(~diet.pattern,SVY,na.rm=TRUE) 
b$perc = b$n*100 / sum(b$n) 
 
xax = "Animal Product Consumption Pattern" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=diet.pattern,y=pD),data=b) 
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p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) 
+ ggtitle("   ")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=18)) 
p 

 

b 

##           diet.pattern       pD      ci_l      ci_u   obs         n 
## Vegan            Vegan 23.32405 12.071804 34.576304   140   1363025 
## Lacto-ovo    Lacto-ovo 15.22477 10.836609 19.612928   600   5827068 
## Pesco            Pesco  6.09289  3.782273  8.403507   471   4688727 
## Omnivore      Omnivore 13.27869 12.358452 14.198934 21117 201380927 
##                 perc 
## Vegan      0.6391386 
## Lacto-ovo  2.7323806 
## Pesco      2.1985993 
## Omnivore  94.4298816 

4 rows 

b = svyby(~I(AClinDep>0),~Animal.Product.bins, 
denominator=~I(!is.na(AClinDep)),design=SVY,svyratio,vartype="ci") 
colnames(b)[2] = c("pD") 
b[,2:4] = b[,2:4]*100 
b$obs = count(SvU$Animal.Product.bins[!is.na(SvU$Animal.Product.bins)])$freq 
b$n = svytotal(~Animal.Product.bins,SVY,na.rm=TRUE) 
b$perc = b$n*100 / sum(b$n) 
 
xax = "Animal Product Consumption (servings / 2 days)" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=Animal.Product.bins,y=pD),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
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  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) 
+ ggtitle("   ")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=18)) 
p 

 

b 

##       Animal.Product.bins       pD      ci_l     ci_u  obs        n 
## 0-1                   0-1 23.35936 16.099791 30.61893  371  3500316 
## 2-4                   2-4 15.80559 14.090770 17.52040 5380 49378611 
## 5-7                   5-7 13.66937 12.498694 14.84004 9250 84683913 
## 8-10                 8-10 10.62518  9.318439 11.93192 5295 53064725 
## 11-15               11-15 10.44167  8.616386 12.26696 1951 21223752 
## 16+                   16+ 14.66635  3.809157 25.52354  147  1844773 
##             perc 
## 0-1    1.6379878 
## 2-4   23.1069322 
## 5-7   39.6281996 
## 8-10  24.8318653 
## 11-15  9.9317457 
## 16+    0.8632695 

6 rows 

b = svyby(~I(AClinDep>0),~norm, 
denominator=~I(!is.na(AClinDep)),design=SVY,svyratio,vartype="ci") 
colnames(b)[2] = c("pD") 
b[,2:4] = b[,2:4]*100 
b$obs = count(SvU$norm[!is.na(SvU$norm)])$freq 
b$n = svytotal(~norm,SVY,na.rm=TRUE) 
b$perc = b$n*100 / sum(b$n) 
 
xax = "Was diet normal both days?" 
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p = ggplot(aes(x=norm,y=pD),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) 
+ ggtitle("   ")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=18)) 
p = p + scale_x_discrete(breaks=c("0", "1"),labels=c("No", "Yes")) 
p 

 

b 

##   norm       pD     ci_l     ci_u   obs         n    perc 
## 0    0 16.87399 15.32648 18.42150  8680  76362623 35.7087 
## 1    1 11.30019 10.40441 12.19598 13714 137486160 64.2913 

2 rows 

b = svyby(~I(norm==0),~depression.category, 
denominator=~I(!is.na(norm)),design=SVY,svyratio,vartype="ci",na.rm = TRUE) 
colnames(b)[2] = c("pD") 
b[,2:4] = b[,2:4]*100 
b$obs = count(SvU$depression.category[!is.na(SvU$depression.category)])$freq 
b$n = svytotal(~depression.category,SVY,na.rm=TRUE) 
b$perc = b$n*100 / sum(b$n) 
 
xax = "Depression" 
yax2 = "Percent with abnormal recall(s)" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=depression.category,y=pD),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) 
+ ggtitle("   ")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax2) + theme(text = element_text(size=18)) 
p = p + theme(axis.text.x = element_text(angle = -10, hjust = 0, vjust = 1)) 
p 
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b 

##                   depression.category       pD     ci_l     ci_u   obs 
## Healthy                       Healthy 34.23296 33.04068 35.42523 19431 
## Minimal                       Minimal 40.75150 36.61149 44.89150  1106 
## Mild                             Mild 43.57690 38.83237 48.32143   934 
## Moderate                     Moderate 50.75763 45.62876 55.88650   525 
## Moderately Severe   Moderately Severe 56.12854 48.12492 64.13215   307 
## Severe                         Severe 53.78000 41.57291 65.98709   161 
 

##                           n       perc 
## Healthy           185818557 86.7075453 
## Minimal            10972934  5.1202429 
## Mild                8668351  4.0448674 
## Moderate            4993901  2.3302780 
## Moderately Severe   2526484  1.1789202 
## Severe              1324718  0.6181462 

6 rows 
Graphs Describing Severity 

# Calculate avg PHQ score by rounded dietary B12 consumption groups 
# survey design is set to "DEP" which includes only depressed people 
# This will measure severity while ignoring prevalence 
b = svyby(~AClinDep,~rounded.diet.B12,design=DEP,svymean,vartype="ci") 
colnames(b)[2] = c("mean") 
b$rounded.diet.B12 = as.numeric(b$rounded.diet.B12) 
b$rounded.diet.B12 = b$rounded.diet.B12 - 0.5 
# Number of observations in each group 
b$obs = count(Dep$rounded.diet.B12[!is.na(Dep$rounded.diet.B12)])$freq 
# Number of people those observations represent 
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b$n = svytotal(~rounded.diet.B12,DEP,na.rm=TRUE) 
# Percent of the population in each group 
b$perc = b$n*100 / sum(b$n) 
 
# Make a nice graph to show the people what we've found 
xax = "Dietary B12 (ug/day)" 
yax = "Depression Score (mean)" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=rounded.diet.B12,y=mean),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) 
+ ggtitle("   ")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=18)) 
p = p + scale_x_continuous(breaks = c(seq(0,10,1))) 
p 

 

b 

##    rounded.diet.B12     mean     ci_l     ci_u obs         n      perc 
## 1               0.5 8.480388 7.017509 9.943267 116 1125192.2  4.482162 
## 2               1.5 8.313787 7.581064 9.046509 299 2774779.3 11.053231 
## 3               2.5 8.544947 7.881933 9.207962 393 3526772.6 14.048769 
## 4               3.5 8.884860 8.086133 9.683587 365 3674720.2 14.638113 
## 5               4.5 7.354362 6.590041 8.118684 289 2865865.9 11.416071 
## 6               5.5 7.322466 6.368741 8.276191 242 2214981.5  8.823297 
## 7               6.5 7.887745 6.665022 9.110467 178 1685482.4  6.714057 
## 8               7.5 6.548446 5.574317 7.522574 161 1650840.2  6.576061 
## 9               8.5 7.697968 5.849944 9.545991 103  879170.4  3.502143 
## 10              9.5 6.931189 6.139456 7.722922 429 4705979.4 18.746096 

1-10 of 10 rows 

# The same again with the last month's seafood consumption this time 
b = svyby(~AClinDep,~FFQ.seafood.bins,design=DEP,svymean,vartype="ci") 
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colnames(b)[2] = c("mean") 
b$obs = count(Dep$FFQ.seafood.bins[!is.na(Dep$FFQ.seafood.bins)])$freq 
b$n = svytotal(~FFQ.seafood.bins,DEP,na.rm=TRUE) 
b$perc = b$n*100 / sum(b$n) 
 
xax = "Seafood Servings per Month" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=FFQ.seafood.bins,y=mean),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) 
+ ggtitle("   ")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=18)) 
p 

 

b 

##     FFQ.seafood.bins     mean     ci_l     ci_u obs       n     perc 
## 0                  0 9.081473 8.423100 9.739846 585 5491000 21.87319 
## 1-2              1-2 8.364730 7.839462 8.889999 703 6507406 25.92201 
## 3-4              3-4 7.016279 6.370077 7.662482 426 4341621 17.29469 
## 5-8              5-8 6.907517 6.305205 7.509829 458 4534753 18.06402 
## 9+                9+ 7.117083 6.515094 7.719071 403 4229006 16.84609 

5 rows 

b = svyby(~AClinDep,~Sex,design=DEP,svymean,vartype="ci") 
colnames(b)[2] = c("mean") 
b$obs = count(Dep$Sex[!is.na(Dep$Sex)])$freq 
b$n = svytotal(~Sex,DEP,na.rm=TRUE) 
b$perc = b$n*100 / sum(b$n) 
 
xax = "Sex" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=Sex,y=mean),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
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  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) 
+ ggtitle("   ")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=18)) 
p 

 

b 

##           Sex     mean     ci_l     ci_u  obs        n     perc 
## Female Female 8.038826 7.628034 8.449618 1555 15103757 60.16526 
## Male     Male 7.476647 7.017000 7.936294 1020 10000028 39.83474 

2 rows 

b = svyby(~AClinDep,~rounded.PIR,design=DEP,svymean,vartype="ci") 
colnames(b)[2] = c("mean") 
b$rounded.PIR = as.numeric(b$rounded.PIR) 
b$rounded.PIR = b$rounded.PIR - 0.5 
b$obs = count(Dep$rounded.PIR[!is.na(Dep$rounded.PIR)])$freq 
b$n = svytotal(~rounded.PIR,DEP,na.rm=TRUE) 
b$perc = b$n*100 / sum(b$n) 
 
xax = "Income/Poverty Line" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=rounded.PIR,y=mean),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) 
+ ggtitle("   ")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=18)) 
p = p + scale_x_continuous(breaks = c(seq(0,5,1))) 
p 
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b 

##   rounded.PIR     mean     ci_l     ci_u obs       n     perc 
## 1         0.5 9.117211 8.596051 9.638372 863 6483089 25.82515 
## 2         1.5 8.258416 7.735926 8.780905 802 6905137 27.50636 
## 3         2.5 7.392083 6.500363 8.283803 329 3533890 14.07712 
## 4         3.5 6.801725 5.959126 7.644324 221 2630911 10.48014 
## 5         4.5 6.491442 5.873056 7.109828 360 5550758 22.11124 

5 rows 

b = svyby(~I(AntDep==TRUE),~rounded.PIR, 
denominator=~I(!is.na(AntDep)),design=DEP,svyratio,vartype="ci",na.rm=TRUE) 
colnames(b)[2] = c("pD") 
b[,2:4] = b[,2:4]*100 
b$rounded.PIR = as.numeric(b$rounded.PIR) 
b$rounded.PIR = b$rounded.PIR - 0.5 
b$obs = count(Dep$rounded.PIR[!is.na(Dep$rounded.PIR)])$freq 
b$n = svytotal(~rounded.PIR,DEP,na.rm=TRUE) 
b$perc = b$n*100 / sum(b$n) 
 
yax = "Antidepressant Use (%)" 
xax = "Income / Poverty Line" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=rounded.PIR,y=pD),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) 
+ ggtitle("   ")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=18)) 
p = p + scale_x_continuous(breaks = c(seq(0,5,1))) 
p 
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b 

##   rounded.PIR       pD     ci_l     ci_u obs       n     perc 
## 1         0.5 28.65062 23.91341 33.38782 863 6483089 25.82515 
## 2         1.5 30.14454 24.99919 35.28989 802 6905137 27.50636 
## 3         2.5 31.44717 23.03467 39.85967 329 3533890 14.07712 
## 4         3.5 29.56197 20.97773 38.14622 221 2630911 10.48014 
## 5         4.5 37.05065 29.28003 44.82128 360 5550758 22.11124 

5 rows 

b = svyby(~AClinDep,~Education,design=DEP,svymean,vartype="ci") 
colnames(b)[2] = c("mean") 
b$obs = count(Dep$Education[!is.na(Dep$Education)])$freq 
b$n = svytotal(~Education,DEP,na.rm=TRUE) 
b$perc = b$n*100 / sum(b$n) 
 
yax = "Depression Score (mean)" 
xax = "Education Level" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=Education,y=mean),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) 
+ ggtitle("   ")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=18)) 
p = p + theme(axis.text.x = element_text(angle = -10, hjust = 0.25, vjust = 1), 
plot.margin = margin(10, 50, 10, 10)) 
p 
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b 

##                                         Education     mean     ci_l 
## Middle School or Less       Middle School or Less 8.754831 7.953220 
## Some High School                 Some High School 8.574506 7.934793 
## High School Graduate         High School Graduate 7.979390 7.320388 
## Some College / Associate Some College / Associate 8.045555 7.523770 
## College Graduate +             College Graduate + 6.355189 5.802962 
##                              ci_u obs       n      perc 
## Middle School or Less    9.556442 281 1718049  6.843786 
## Some High School         9.214219 485 3655471 14.561435 
## High School Graduate     8.638392 634 6413462 25.547790 
## Some College / Associate 8.567341 782 8277345 32.972500 
## College Graduate +       6.907416 393 5039456 20.074489 

5 rows 

b = svyby(~AClinDep,~Smoker,design=DEP,svymean,vartype="ci") 
colnames(b)[2] = c("mean") 
b$obs = count(Dep$Smoker[!is.na(Dep$Smoker)])$freq 
b$n = svytotal(~Smoker,DEP,na.rm=TRUE) 
b$perc = b$n*100 / sum(b$n) 
 
xax = "Smoking Status" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=Smoker,y=mean),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) 
+ ggtitle("   ")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=18)) 
p 
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b 

##                Smoker     mean     ci_l     ci_u  obs        n     perc 
## Non-Smoker Non-Smoker 7.335784 6.970680 7.700888 1669 15828418 63.05192 
## Smoker         Smoker 8.632467 8.123245 9.141689  906  9275366 36.94808 

2 rows 

b = svyby(~AClinDep,~alcohol.category,design=DEP,svymean,vartype="ci") 
colnames(b)[2] = c("mean") 
b$obs = count(Dep$alcohol.category[!is.na(Dep$alcohol.category)])$freq 
b$n = svytotal(~alcohol.category,DEP,na.rm=TRUE) 
b$perc = b$n*100 / sum(b$n) 
 
xax = "Drank Alcohol" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=alcohol.category,y=mean),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) 
+ ggtitle("   ")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=18)) 
p 
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b 

##          alcohol.category     mean     ci_l     ci_u  obs        n    perc 
## None                 None 8.123733 7.721143 8.526324 1899 17453682 69.5261 
## Moderate         Moderate 7.217647 6.634183 7.801112  403  4360426 17.3696 
## Heavy               Heavy 6.967880 6.206389 7.729372  273  3289676 13.1043 

3 rows 

b = svyby(~AClinDep,~diet.pattern,design=DEP,svymean,vartype="ci") 
colnames(b)[2] = c("mean") 
b$obs = count(Dep$diet.pattern[!is.na(Dep$diet.pattern)])$freq 
b$n = svytotal(~diet.pattern,DEP,na.rm=TRUE) 
b$perc = b$n*100 / sum(b$n) 
 
xax = "Animal Product Consumption Pattern" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=diet.pattern,y=mean),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) 
+ ggtitle("   ")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=18)) 
p 
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b 

##           diet.pattern     mean     ci_l      ci_u  obs          n 
## Vegan            Vegan 8.035559 6.065380 10.005739   24   292515.3 
## Lacto-ovo    Lacto-ovo 7.922104 6.406774  9.437435   80   732284.5 
## Pesco            Pesco 6.341579 4.529443  8.153715   36   280245.7 
## Omnivore      Omnivore 7.807860 7.470274  8.145446 2410 23589909.2 
##                perc 
## Vegan      1.174998 
## Lacto-ovo  2.941497 
## Pesco      1.125713 
## Omnivore  94.757791 

4 rows 

b = svyby(~AClinDep,~Animal.Product.bins,design=DEP,svymean,vartype="ci") 
colnames(b)[2] = c("mean") 
b$obs = count(Dep$Animal.Product.bins[!is.na(Dep$Animal.Product.bins)])$freq 
b$n = svytotal(~Animal.Product.bins,DEP,na.rm=TRUE) 
b$perc = b$n*100 / sum(b$n) 
 
xax = "Animal Product Consumption (servings / 2 days)" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=Animal.Product.bins,y=mean),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) 
+ ggtitle("   ")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=18)) 
p 
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b 

##       Animal.Product.bins     mean     ci_l      ci_u  obs          n 
## 0-1                   0-1 9.986827 8.469894 11.503760   67   747509.6 
## 2-4                   2-4 8.529234 7.934107  9.124360  730  6823898.5 
## 5-7                   5-7 7.784651 7.320820  8.248483 1072 10183064.7 
## 8-10                 8-10 6.799550 6.211084  7.388016  489  4879162.2 
## 11-15               11-15 7.283990 6.391560  8.176419  191  2056364.6 
## 16+                   16+ 6.208887 3.108758  9.309017   11   270560.8 
##            perc 
## 0-1    2.994763 
## 2-4   27.338723 
## 5-7   40.796619 
## 8-10  19.547486 
## 11-15  8.238455 
## 16+    1.083953 

6 rows 

b = svyby(~AClinDep,~AntDep,design=DEP,svymean,vartype="ci") 
colnames(b)[2] = c("mean") 
b$obs = count(Dep$AntDep[!is.na(Dep$AntDep)])$freq 
b$n = svytotal(~AntDep,DEP,na.rm=TRUE)[dim(b)[1]] 
b$perc = b$n*100 / sum(b$n) 
 
xax = "Antidepressant Use" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=AntDep,y=mean),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) 
+ ggtitle("   ")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=18)) 
p 
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b 

##       AntDep     mean     ci_l     ci_u  obs       n perc 
## FALSE  FALSE 7.370175 7.017128 7.723221 1875 7884616   50 
## TRUE    TRUE 8.786080 8.136073 9.436088  700 7884616   50 

2 rows 
Matched Omnivore group for Pescatarians 

# create data frame with only variables to be matched 
# and a group variable to indicate "treatment" and "control" 
matchdf = 
SvU[complete.cases(SvU[,c("Age","Sex","Survey.Year","Ethnicity","Education","Smoker","
PIR","diet.pattern")]),] 
matchdf = 
matchdf[,c("PNo","Age","Sex","Survey.Year","Ethnicity","Education","Smoker","PIR","die
t.pattern")] 
matchdf = matchdf[matchdf$diet.pattern == "Pesco" | matchdf$diet.pattern == 
"Omnivore",] 
matchdf$Group = as.logical(matchdf$diet.pattern == "Pesco") 
# Perform the match on the listed variables 
pescmatch = matchit(Group ~ Age + Sex + Survey.Year + Ethnicity + Education + Smoker + 
PIR, 
                    data = matchdf, method = "nearest", ratio = 5) 
 
# Did it work? Test the quality of the match. 
a = summary(pescmatch) 
kable(a$nn, digits = 2, align = 'c',  
      caption = 'Table 2: Sample sizes') 

Table 2: Sample sizes 
 ControlTreated 
All 18216 411 
Matched 2055 411 
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Table 2: Sample sizes 
 ControlTreated 
Unmatched 16161 0 
Discarded 0 0 

# compare stats of two groups 
kable(a$sum.matched[c(1,2,4)], digits = 2, align = 'c',  
      caption = 'Table 3: Summary of balance for matched data') 

Table 3: Summary of balance for matched data 
 Means Treated Means ControlMean Diff
distance 0.03 0.03 0.00 
Age 52.68 52.49 0.19 
SexFemale 0.63 0.62 0.01 
SexMale 0.37 0.38 -0.01 
Survey.Year 2009.33 2009.37 -0.04 
EthnicityMexican American 0.12 0.10 0.01 
EthnicityOther 0.13 0.14 -0.01 
EthnicityOther Hispanic 0.07 0.07 0.00 
EthnicityWhite 0.48 0.50 -0.02 
Education.L 0.23 0.24 -0.01 
Education.Q 0.03 0.03 0.00 
Education.C 0.00 0.01 0.00 
Education^4 0.02 0.01 0.00 
SmokerSmoker 0.11 0.12 -0.01 
PIR 2.95 3.00 -0.05 

# Here's a Jitter Plot 
plot(pescmatch, type = 'jitter', interactive = FALSE) 

 

#Create new data frame w pescatarians and Matches from Omnivore 
fmpesc <- match.data(pescmatch)[1:ncol(matchdf)] 
mpesc = SvU[SvU$PNo %in% fmpesc$PNo,] 
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#Clean up 
rm(matchdf,pescmatch,a,fmpesc) 

Analyze the pescatarians and their matches 

# Define Survey -- correclty subsetting the new objects 
options(survey.lonely.psu = "adjust") 
MP = subset(SVY, PNo %in% mpesc$PNo) 
 
# depressed only 
DMP = subset(SVY, AClinDep>1 & PNo %in% mpesc$PNo) 
dmpesc = subset(mpesc, mpesc$AClinDep > 1) 
 
 
# LM of match variables--did anything change? 
d = svyglm(AClinDep ~ Smoker + Survey.Year + Age + Sex + Ethnicity + PIR + Education, 
design = MP) 
summary(d) 
##  
## Call: 
## svyglm(formula = AClinDep ~ Smoker + Survey.Year + Age + Sex +  
##     Ethnicity + PIR + Education, design = MP) 
##  
## Survey design: 
## subset(SVY, PNo %in% mpesc$PNo) 
##  
## Coefficients: 
##                             Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)   
## (Intercept)               -1.563e+02  6.509e+01  -2.401   0.0192 * 
## SmokerSmoker               7.815e-01  3.558e-01   2.196   0.0316 * 
## Survey.Year                7.847e-02  3.241e-02   2.421   0.0182 * 
## Age                       -9.340e-04  4.581e-03  -0.204   0.8391   
## SexMale                   -1.057e-01  1.895e-01  -0.558   0.5789   
## EthnicityMexican American -4.661e-01  3.182e-01  -1.465   0.1477   
## EthnicityOther             3.129e-01  2.728e-01   1.147   0.2556   
## EthnicityOther Hispanic    2.563e-01  3.379e-01   0.759   0.4508   
## EthnicityWhite             2.967e-01  1.948e-01   1.523   0.1325   
## PIR                       -1.645e-01  6.602e-02  -2.491   0.0153 * 
## Education.L               -5.047e-01  4.292e-01  -1.176   0.2438   
## Education.Q               -2.774e-01  3.256e-01  -0.852   0.3973   
## Education.C                1.131e-01  3.457e-01   0.327   0.7446   
## Education^4               -5.883e-01  3.048e-01  -1.930   0.0579 . 
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
##  
## (Dispersion parameter for gaussian family taken to be 8.629823) 
##  
## Number of Fisher Scoring iterations: 2 
e = svyglm(AClinDep ~ Smoker + Survey.Year + FFQ.Seafood + Sex + Animal.Products + 
PIR, design = MP) 
summary(e) 
##  
## Call: 
## svyglm(formula = AClinDep ~ Smoker + Survey.Year + FFQ.Seafood +  
##     Sex + Animal.Products + PIR, design = MP) 
##  
## Survey design: 
## subset(SVY, PNo %in% mpesc$PNo) 
##  
## Coefficients: 
##                   Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)    
## (Intercept)     -1.334e+02  6.363e+01  -2.097  0.03949 *  
## SmokerSmoker     8.853e-01  3.278e-01   2.701  0.00859 ** 
## Survey.Year      6.727e-02  3.166e-02   2.125  0.03701 *  
## FFQ.Seafood     -8.934e-03  1.414e-02  -0.632  0.52939    
## SexMale         -7.505e-02  1.910e-01  -0.393  0.69544    
## Animal.Products -3.957e-02  2.881e-02  -1.374  0.17378    
## PIR             -1.921e-01  6.017e-02  -3.194  0.00207 ** 
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## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
##  
## (Dispersion parameter for gaussian family taken to be 8.725117) 
##  
## Number of Fisher Scoring iterations: 2 
# Make the prevalence and severity graphs 
b = svyby(~I(AClinDep>0),~diet.pattern, 
denominator=~I(!is.na(AClinDep)),design=MP,svyratio,vartype="ci") 
colnames(b)[2] = c("pD") 
b[,2:4] = b[,2:4]*100 
b$obs = count(mpesc$diet.pattern[!is.na(mpesc$diet.pattern)])$freq 
 
yax = "Depression Prevalence (%)" 
xax = "Animal Product Consumption Pattern" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=diet.pattern,y=pD),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) 
+ ggtitle("   ")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=18)) 
p 

 

b 

##          diet.pattern        pD      ci_l      ci_u  obs 
## Pesco           Pesco  6.922508  4.296267  9.548749  411 
## Omnivore     Omnivore 12.050133 10.076642 14.023625 2055 

2 rows 

b = svyby(~AClinDep,~diet.pattern,design=DMP,svymean,vartype="ci") 
colnames(b)[2] = c("mean") 
b$obs = count(dmpesc$diet.pattern[!is.na(dmpesc$diet.pattern)])$freq 
 
yax = "Depression Score (Severity)" 
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xax = "Animal Product Consumption Pattern" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=diet.pattern,y=mean),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) 
+ ggtitle("   ")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=18)) 
p 

 

b 

##          diet.pattern     mean     ci_l     ci_u obs 
## Pesco           Pesco 6.341579 4.529443 8.153715  36 
## Omnivore     Omnivore 7.884909 6.800598 8.969221 246 

2 rows 
Matched Omnivore group for Pescatarians matched by demographics variables and seafood 

# Remove data points with missing elements 
matchdf = 
SvU[complete.cases(SvU[,c("Age","Sex","Survey.Year","Ethnicity","Education","Smoker","
PIR","diet.pattern","FFQ.Seafood")]),] 
# Remove unnecessary columns 
matchdf = 
matchdf[,c("PNo","Age","Sex","Survey.Year","Ethnicity","Education","Smoker","PIR","die
t.pattern","FFQ.Seafood")] 
# Only include data from pescatarians and omnivores 
matchdf = matchdf[matchdf$diet.pattern == "Pesco" | matchdf$diet.pattern == 
"Omnivore",] 
# Create yes/no variable for pescatarianism 
matchdf$Group = as.logical(matchdf$diet.pattern == "Pesco") 
#perform the matching process 
pescmatch = matchit(Group ~ Age + Sex + Survey.Year + Ethnicity + Education + Smoker + 
PIR + FFQ.Seafood, 
                    data = matchdf, method = "nearest", ratio = 5) 
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# Did it work? 
a = summary(pescmatch) 
kable(a$nn, digits = 2, align = 'c',  
      caption = 'Sample sizes') 

Sample sizes 
 ControlTreated 
All 18216 411 
Matched 2055 411 
Unmatched 16161 0 
Discarded 0 0 

# compare stats of two groups 
kable(a$sum.matched[c(1,2,4)], digits = 2, align = 'c',  
      caption = 'Summary of balance for matched data') 

Summary of balance for matched data 
 Means Treated Means ControlMean Diff
distance 0.03 0.03 0.00 
Age 52.68 53.39 -0.71 
SexFemale 0.63 0.66 -0.03 
SexMale 0.37 0.34 0.03 
Survey.Year 2009.33 2009.37 -0.04 
EthnicityMexican American 0.12 0.11 0.00 
EthnicityOther 0.13 0.13 0.00 
EthnicityOther Hispanic 0.07 0.06 0.01 
EthnicityWhite 0.48 0.48 -0.01 
Education.L 0.23 0.24 -0.01 
Education.Q 0.03 0.04 -0.02 
Education.C 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Education^4 0.02 0.00 0.02 
SmokerSmoker 0.11 0.10 0.00 
PIR 2.95 3.02 -0.08 
FFQ.Seafood 8.89 8.14 0.75 

# Here's a Jitter Plot 
plot(pescmatch, type = 'jitter', interactive = FALSE) 
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#Create new data frame w Target group and Matches from Omnivore 
fmpesc <- match.data(pescmatch)[1:ncol(matchdf)] 
mpesc = SvU[SvU$PNo %in% fmpesc$PNo,] 
 
#Clean up 
rm(matchdf,pescmatch,a,fmpesc) 
 
 
# Define Survey -- correclty subsetting the new objects 
options(survey.lonely.psu = "adjust") 
MP = subset(SVY, PNo %in% mpesc$PNo) 
 
# depressed only 
DMP = subset(SVY, AClinDep>1 & PNo %in% mpesc$PNo) 
dmpesc = subset(mpesc, mpesc$AClinDep > 1) 
 
# Make graphs of severity and prevalence 
b = svyby(~I(AClinDep>0),~diet.pattern, 
denominator=~I(!is.na(AClinDep)),design=MP,svyratio,vartype="ci") 
colnames(b)[2] = c("pD") 
b[,2:4] = b[,2:4]*100 
b$obs = count(mpesc$diet.pattern[!is.na(mpesc$diet.pattern)])$freq 
 
yax = "Depression Prevalence (%)" 
xax = "Animal Product Consumption Pattern" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=diet.pattern,y=pD),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) 
+ ggtitle("   ")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=18)) 
p 
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b 

##          diet.pattern        pD     ci_l      ci_u  obs 
## Pesco           Pesco  6.922508 4.296267  9.548749  411 
## Omnivore     Omnivore 11.844737 9.662339 14.027135 2055 

2 rows 

b = svyby(~AClinDep,~diet.pattern,design=DMP,svymean,vartype="ci") 
colnames(b)[2] = c("mean") 
b$obs = count(dmpesc$diet.pattern[!is.na(dmpesc$diet.pattern)])$freq 
 
yax = "Depression Score (Severity)" 
xax = "Animal Product Consumption Pattern" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=diet.pattern,y=mean),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) 
+ ggtitle("   ")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=18)) 
p 
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b 

##          diet.pattern     mean     ci_l     ci_u obs 
## Pesco           Pesco 6.341579 4.529443 8.153715  36 
## Omnivore     Omnivore 7.725915 6.739847 8.711982 247 

2 rows 
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Appendix III 

Supplement to Chapter Three 
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BLOOD LEAD VS DIET, DEMOGRAPHICS, AND 
LIFESTYLE VARIABLES 
First I will load and combine NHANES data sets from different cycles 

# I will need the following pacakges 
 
library(Hmisc) 
library(plyr) 
library(SASxport) 

1999-2000 

#1999-2000 
 
# Load Demographic Data 
dems = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/DEM 99 00.XPT") 
dems$sddsrvyr = 1999 
# Select desired columns 
dems = dems[,c("seqn","sddsrvyr","riagendr","ridageyr","ridreth1", 
               "indfmpir","dmdhredu","sdmvpsu","sdmvstra")] 
# Name columns 
dnames = c("PNo","SurveyYear","Sex","Age","Ethnicity","PIR","Education","PSU","Stra") 
colnames(dems) = dnames 
# Delete rows with missing values 
dems = dems[complete.cases(dems),] 
parts = dems$PNo 
 
# load cotinine and blood metals data 
BB <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/A B BB CC 99 00.XPT") 
#select desired columns 
BB = BB[,c(1,2,27)] 
# rename coluns 
bbnames = c("PNo","Pb","Cotinine") 
colnames(BB) = bbnames 
# Delete rows with missing Pb values or demographic info 
BB = BB[!is.na(BB$Pb),] 
BB = subset(BB, BB$PNo %in% parts) 
parts = parts[parts %in% BB$PNo] 
 
# Load Dietary Data 
U <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/U 99 00.XPT") 
#remove lines where no recall was done or recall wasn't reliable 
U = subset(U, U$DRDDRSTS != 5) 
U = subset(U, U$DRDDRSTS != 2) 
U = subset(U, U$DRDDRSTS != 3) 
U$DRDDRSTS[U$DRDDRSTS == 1] = 0 
U$DRDDRSTS[U$DRDDRSTS == 4] = 1 
#delete rows in other data sets w/o corresponding diet data 
parts = parts[parts %in% U$SEQN] 
dems = subset(dems, dems$PNo %in% parts) 
BB = subset(BB, BB$PNo %in% parts) 
U = subset(U, U$SEQN %in% parts) 
#delete unecessary columns 
U$N = NA 
s = c("SEQN","WTDR4YR","DRXTKCAL","DRXTCALC","DRXTPHOS","DRXTALCO","DRQ300","N", 
      "DRDDRSTS","N","DRDDAY","N","DRD330GW") 
U = U[,s] 
# rename columns 
unames = c("PNo","Weight","kcal","Ca","P","Alcohol","Usu1","Usu2","Breast1", 
           "Breast2","Day1","Day2","TapWater") 
colnames(U) = unames 
 
# load breastfeeding history data 
W <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/W 99 00.XPT") 
# delete rows without corresponding diet and demographic data 
W = subset(W, W$seqn %in% parts) 
# delete unnecessary columns 
W = W[,c("seqn","dbq010","dbd040")] 
# rename columns 
colnames(W) = c("PNo","BFH","FFH") 
# recodes "no"s to zeros 
W$BFH[W$BFH == 2] = 0 
# recode undefined values as NAs 
W$BFH[W$BFH == 7 | W$BFH == 9] = NA 
W$FFH[W$FFH == 777777 | W$FFH == 999999] = NA 
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# recode yes to one 
W$FFH[W$FFH > 0] = 1 
 
# No DEXA data for this year 
DX = data.frame("PNo" = parts, "FemurBMD" = NA, "SpineBMD" = NA) 
 
#compile everything useful into one data frame 
BvU <- merge(dems, BB, by="PNo", all=TRUE)  
BvU <- merge(BvU, U, by="PNo", all=TRUE) 
BvU <- merge(BvU, W, by="PNo", all=TRUE) 
BvU <- merge(BvU, DX, by="PNo", all=TRUE) 

2001-2002 

#2001-2002 
#Demographic Data 
dems = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/DEM 01 02.XPT") 
dems$sddsrvyr = 2001 
dems = dems[,c("seqn","sddsrvyr","riagendr","ridageyr","ridreth1", 
               "indfmpir","dmdhredu","sdmvpsu","sdmvstra")] 
colnames(dems) = dnames 
dems = dems[complete.cases(dems),] 
parts = dems$PNo 
 
# serum cotinine and blood Pb 
BB <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/A B BB CC 01 02.XPT") 
BB = BB[,c(1,4,20)] 
colnames(BB) = bbnames 
BB = BB[!is.na(BB$Pb),] 
parts = parts[parts %in% BB$PNo] 
 
#Dietary Data 
U <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/U 01 02.XPT") 
#remove lines where no recall was done or recall wasn't reliable 
U = subset(U, U$DRDDRSTZ != 5) 
U = subset(U, U$DRDDRSTZ != 2) 
U$DRDDRSTZ[U$DRDDRSTZ == 1] = 0 
U$DRDDRSTZ[U$DRDDRSTZ == 4] = 1 
#delete dems w/o good diet data 
parts = parts[parts %in% U$SEQN] 
dems = subset(dems, dems$PNo %in% parts) #delete dems w/o diet data 
BB = subset(BB, BB$PNo %in% parts) 
U = subset(U, U$SEQN %in% parts) 
#delete unecessary columns 
U$N = NA 
s = c("SEQN","WTDR4YR","DRXTKCAL","DRXTCALC","DRXTPHOS","DRXTALCO","DRD300","N", 
      "DRDDRSTZ","N","DRDDAY","N","DRD330GW") 
U = U[,s] 
colnames(U) = unames 
 
# breastfeeding history data 
W <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/W 01 02.XPT") 
W = subset(W, W$seqn %in% parts) 
W = W[,c("seqn","dbq010","dbd040")] 
colnames(W) = c("PNo","BFH","FFH") 
W$BFH[W$BFH == 2] = 0 
W$BFH[W$BFH == 7 | W$BFH == 9] = NA 
W$FFH[W$FFH == 777777 | W$FFH == 999999] = NA 
W$FFH[W$FFH > 0] = 1 
 
# No DEXA data for this year 
DX = data.frame("PNo" = parts, "FemurBMD" = NA, "SpineBMD" = NA) 
 
#compile everything useful into one data frame 
BvUn <- merge(dems, BB, by="PNo", all=TRUE)  
BvUn <- merge(BvUn, U, by="PNo", all=TRUE) 
BvUn <- merge(BvUn, W, by="PNo", all=TRUE) 
BvUn <- merge(BvUn, DX, by="PNo", all=TRUE) 
 
BvU = rbind.data.frame(BvU, BvUn) 

2003-2004 

#2003-2004 
#Demographic Data 
dems = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/DEM 03 04.XPT") 
#Use your words 
dems$sddsrvyr = 2003 
dems = dems[,c("seqn","sddsrvyr","riagendr","ridageyr","ridreth1", 
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               "indfmpir","dmdhredu","sdmvpsu","sdmvstra")] 
colnames(dems) = dnames 
dems = dems[complete.cases(dems),] 
parts = dems$PNo 
 
# Blood Mercury 
BB = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/B 03 04.XPT") 
#serum cotinine 
CC = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/CC 03 04.XPT") 
# combine 
BB = merge(BB,CC,by="seqn",all = TRUE) 
BB = BB[,c(1,4,10)] 
colnames(BB) = bbnames 
BB = BB[!is.na(BB$Pb),] 
parts = parts[parts %in% BB$PNo] 
 
#Dietary Data 
U <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/U 03 04.XPT") 
U2 <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/U 03 04 2.XPT") 
#remove lines where no recall was done or recall wasn't reliable 
U = subset(U, U$DR1DRSTZ != 5); U2 = subset(U2, U2$DR2DRSTZ != 5) 
U = subset(U, U$DR1DRSTZ != 2); U2 = subset(U2, U2$DR2DRSTZ != 2) 
U$DR1DRSTZ[U$DR1DRSTZ == 1] = 0; U2$DR2DRSTZ[U2$DR2DRSTZ == 1] = 0 
U$DR1DRSTZ[U$DR1DRSTZ == 4] = 1; U2$DR2DRSTZ[U2$DR2DRSTZ == 4] = 1 
#delete unecessary columns 
s = c("SEQN","WTDR2D","DR1TKCAL","DR1TCALC","DR1TPHOS","DR1TALCO","DR1.300","DR2.300","DR1DRSTZ", 
      "DR2DRSTZ","DR1DAY","DR2DAY","DR1.330") 
s2 = c("SEQN","WTDR2D","DR2TKCAL","DR2TCALC","DR2TPHOS","DR2TALCO","DR1.300","DR2.300","DR1DRSTZ", 
      "DR2DRSTZ","DR1DAY","DR2DAY","DR2.330") 
U2$DR1DAY = U2$DR1.300 = U$DR2.300 = U$DR2DAY = NA; U$DR2DRSTZ = U2$DR1DRSTZ = 0 
U = U[,s]; U2 = U2[,s2] 
colnames(U) = colnames(U2) = unames 
U = rbind.data.frame(U,U2) 
#delete entries w/o good data in important categories 
parts = parts[parts %in% U$PNo] 
dems = subset(dems, dems$PNo %in% parts) 
BB = subset(BB, BB$PNo %in% parts) 
U = subset(U, U$PNo %in% parts) 
U = ddply(U, .(PNo), numcolwise(mean),na.rm = TRUE) 
 
# breastfeeding history data 
W <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/W 03 04.XPT") 
W = subset(W, W$seqn %in% parts) 
W = W[,c("seqn","dbq010","dbd040")] 
colnames(W) = c("PNo","BFH","FFH") 
W$BFH[W$BFH == 2] = 0 
W$BFH[W$BFH == 7 | W$BFH == 9] = NA 
W$FFH[W$FFH == 777777 | W$FFH == 999999] = NA 
W$FFH[W$FFH > 0] = 1 
 
# No DEXA data for this year 
DX = data.frame("PNo" = parts, "FemurBMD" = NA, "SpineBMD" = NA) 
 
#compile everything useful into one data frame 
BvUn <- merge(dems, BB, by="PNo", all=TRUE)  
BvUn <- merge(BvUn, U, by="PNo", all=TRUE) 
BvUn <- merge(BvUn, W, by="PNo", all=TRUE) 
BvUn <- merge(BvUn, DX, by="PNo", all=TRUE) 
 
BvU = rbind.data.frame(BvU, BvUn) 

2005-2006 

#2005-2006 
#Demographic Data 
dems = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/DEM 05 06.XPT") 
#Use your words 
dems$sddsrvyr = 2005 
dems = dems[,c("seqn","sddsrvyr","riagendr","ridageyr","ridreth1", 
               "indfmpir","dmdhredu","sdmvpsu","sdmvstra")] 
colnames(dems) = dnames 
dems = dems[complete.cases(dems),] 
parts = dems$PNo 
 
# Blood Pb 
BB = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/B 05 06.XPT") 
#serum cotinine 
CC = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/CC 05 06.XPT") 
# combine 
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BB = merge(BB,CC,by="seqn",all = TRUE) 
BB = BB[,c(1,4,9)] 
colnames(BB) = bbnames 
BB = BB[!is.na(BB$Pb),] 
parts = parts[parts %in% BB$PNo] 
 
#Dietary Data 
U <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/U 05 06.XPT") 
U2 <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/U 05 06 2.XPT") 
#remove lines where no recall was done or recall wasn't reliable 
U = subset(U, U$DR1DRSTZ != 5); U2 = subset(U2, U2$DR2DRSTZ != 5) 
U = subset(U, U$DR1DRSTZ != 2); U2 = subset(U2, U2$DR2DRSTZ != 2) 
U$DR1DRSTZ[U$DR1DRSTZ == 1] = 0; U2$DR2DRSTZ[U2$DR2DRSTZ == 1] = 0 
U$DR1DRSTZ[U$DR1DRSTZ == 4] = 1; U2$DR2DRSTZ[U2$DR2DRSTZ == 4] = 1 
#delete unecessary columns 
s = c("SEQN","WTDR2D","DR1TKCAL","DR1TCALC","DR1TPHOS","DR1TALCO","DR1.300","DR2.300","DR1DRSTZ", 
      "DR2DRSTZ","DR1DAY","DR2DAY","DR1.330Z") 
s2 = c("SEQN","WTDR2D","DR2TKCAL","DR2TCALC","DR2TPHOS","DR2TALCO","DR1.300","DR2.300","DR1DRSTZ", 
      "DR2DRSTZ","DR1DAY","DR2DAY","DR2.330Z") 
U2$DR1DAY = U2$DR1.300 = U$DR2.300 = U$DR2DAY = NA; U$DR2DRSTZ = U2$DR1DRSTZ = 0 
U = U[,s]; U2 = U2[,s2] 
colnames(U) = colnames(U2) = unames 
# combine two days into one data frame 
U = rbind.data.frame(U,U2) 
#delete entries from participants w/o good data in important categories 
parts = parts[parts %in% U$PNo] 
dems = subset(dems, dems$PNo %in% parts) 
BB = subset(BB, BB$PNo %in% parts) 
U = subset(U, U$PNo %in% parts) 
# average values from the two days for each participant 
U = ddply(U, .(PNo), numcolwise(mean),na.rm = TRUE) 
 
# breastfeeding history data 
W <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/W 05 06.XPT") 
W = subset(W, W$seqn %in% parts) 
W = W[,c("seqn","dbq010","dbd040")] 
colnames(W) = c("PNo","BFH","FFH") 
W$BFH[W$BFH == 2] = 0 
W$BFH[W$BFH == 7 | W$BFH == 9] = NA 
W$FFH[W$FFH == 777777 | W$FFH == 999999] = NA 
W$FFH[W$FFH > 0] = 1 
 
# Load DEXA Data 
FF <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/FF 05 06.XPT") #Spine 
EE <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/EE 05 06.XPT") #Femur 
EE = EE[EE$dxafmrst == 1,]; FF = FF[FF$dxaspnst == 1,] 
DX = merge(FF,EE,by="seqn",all=TRUE) 
DX = DX[,c("seqn","dxxofbmd","dxxosbmd")] 
colnames(DX) = c("PNo","FemurBMD","SpineBMD") 
 
#compile everything useful into one data frame 
BvUn <- merge(dems, BB, by="PNo", all=TRUE)  
BvUn <- merge(BvUn, U, by="PNo", all=TRUE) 
BvUn <- merge(BvUn, W, by="PNo", all=TRUE) 
BvUn <- merge(BvUn, DX, by="PNo", all=TRUE) 
 
BvU = rbind.data.frame(BvU, BvUn) 

2007-2008 

#2007-2008 
#Demographic Data 
dems = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/DEM 07 08.XPT") 
#Use your words 
dems$sddsrvyr = 2007 
dems = dems[,c("seqn","sddsrvyr","riagendr","ridageyr","ridreth1", 
               "indfmpir","dmdhredu","sdmvpsu","sdmvstra")] 
colnames(dems) = dnames 
dems = dems[complete.cases(dems),] 
parts = dems$PNo 
 
# Blood Pb 
B = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/B 07 08.XPT") 
#serum cotinine 
CC = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/CC 07 08.XPT") 
# combine 
BB = merge(B,CC,by="seqn",all = TRUE) 
BB = BB[,c("seqn","lbxbpb","lbxcot")] 
colnames(BB) = bbnames 
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BB = BB[!is.na(BB$Pb),] 
parts = parts[parts %in% BB$PNo] 
 
#Dietary Data 
U <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/U 07 08.XPT") 
U2 <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/U 07 08 2.XPT") 
#remove lines where no recall was done or recall wasn't reliable 
U = subset(U, U$DR1DRSTZ != 5); U2 = subset(U2, U2$DR2DRSTZ != 5) 
U = subset(U, U$DR1DRSTZ != 2); U2 = subset(U2, U2$DR2DRSTZ != 2) 
U$DR1DRSTZ[U$DR1DRSTZ == 1] = 0; U2$DR2DRSTZ[U2$DR2DRSTZ == 1] = 0 
U$DR1DRSTZ[U$DR1DRSTZ == 4] = 1; U2$DR2DRSTZ[U2$DR2DRSTZ == 4] = 1 
#delete unecessary columns 
U2$DR1DAY = U2$DR1.300 = U$DR2.300 = U$DR2DAY = NA; U$DR2DRSTZ = U2$DR1DRSTZ = 0 
U = U[,s]; U2 = U2[,s2] 
colnames(U) = colnames(U2) = unames 
U = rbind.data.frame(U,U2) 
#delete entries w/o good data in important categories 
parts = parts[parts %in% U$PNo] 
dems = subset(dems, dems$PNo %in% parts) 
BB = subset(BB, BB$PNo %in% parts) 
U = subset(U, U$PNo %in% parts) 
U = ddply(U, .(PNo), numcolwise(mean),na.rm = TRUE) 
 
# breastfeeding history data 
W <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/W 07 08.XPT") 
W = subset(W, W$seqn %in% parts) 
W = W[,c("seqn","dbq010","dbd040")] 
colnames(W) = c("PNo","BFH","FFH") 
W$BFH[W$BFH == 2] = 0 
W$BFH[W$BFH == 7 | W$BFH == 9] = NA 
W$FFH[W$FFH == 777777 | W$FFH == 999999] = NA 
W$FFH[W$FFH > 0] = 1 
 
# Load DEXA Data 
FF <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/FF 07 08.XPT") #Spine 
EE <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/EE 07 08.XPT") #Femur 
EE = EE[EE$dxafmrst == 1,]; FF = FF[FF$dxaspnst == 1,] 
DX = merge(FF,EE,by="seqn",all=TRUE) 
DX = DX[,c("seqn","dxxofbmd","dxxosbmd")] 
colnames(DX) = c("PNo","FemurBMD","SpineBMD") 
 
#compile everything useful into one data frame 
BvUn <- merge(dems, BB, by="PNo", all=TRUE)  
BvUn <- merge(BvUn, U, by="PNo", all=TRUE) 
BvUn <- merge(BvUn, W, by="PNo", all=TRUE) 
BvUn <- merge(BvUn, DX, by="PNo", all=TRUE) 
 
BvU = rbind.data.frame(BvU, BvUn) 

2009-2010 

#2009-2010 
#Demographic Data 
dems = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/DEM 09 10.XPT") 
dems$sddsrvyr = 2009 
dems = dems[,c("seqn","sddsrvyr","riagendr","ridageyr","ridreth1", 
               "indfmpir","dmdhredu","sdmvpsu","sdmvstra")] 
colnames(dems) = dnames 
dems = dems[complete.cases(dems),] 
parts = dems$PNo 
 
# Blood Pb 
B = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/B 09 10.XPT") 
#serum cotinine 
CC = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/CC 09 10.XPT") 
# combine 
BB = merge(B,CC,by="seqn",all = TRUE) 
BB = BB[,c("seqn","lbxbpb","lbxcot")] 
colnames(BB) = bbnames 
BB = BB[!is.na(BB$Pb),] 
parts = parts[parts %in% BB$PNo] 
 
#Dietary Data 
U <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/U 09 10.XPT") 
U2 <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/U 09 10 2.XPT") 
#remove lines where no recall was done or recall wasn't reliable 
U = subset(U, U$DR1DRSTZ != 5); U2 = subset(U2, U2$DR2DRSTZ != 5) 
U = subset(U, U$DR1DRSTZ != 2); U2 = subset(U2, U2$DR2DRSTZ != 2) 
U$DR1DRSTZ[U$DR1DRSTZ == 1] = 0; U2$DR2DRSTZ[U2$DR2DRSTZ == 1] = 0 
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U$DR1DRSTZ[U$DR1DRSTZ == 4] = 1; U2$DR2DRSTZ[U2$DR2DRSTZ == 4] = 1 
#delete unecessary columns 
U2$DR1DAY = U2$DR1.300 = U$DR2.300 = U$DR2DAY = NA; U$DR2DRSTZ = U2$DR1DRSTZ = 0 
U = U[,s]; U2 = U2[,s2] 
colnames(U) = colnames(U2) = unames 
U = rbind.data.frame(U,U2) 
#delete entries w/o good data in important categories 
parts = parts[parts %in% U$PNo] 
dems = subset(dems, dems$PNo %in% parts) 
BB = subset(BB, BB$PNo %in% parts) 
U = subset(U, U$PNo %in% parts) 
U = ddply(U, .(PNo), numcolwise(mean),na.rm = TRUE) 
 
# breastfeeding history data 
W <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/W 09 10.XPT") 
W = subset(W, W$seqn %in% parts) 
W = W[,c("seqn","dbq010","dbd041")] 
colnames(W) = c("PNo","BFH","FFH") 
W$BFH[W$BFH == 2] = 0 
W$BFH[W$BFH == 7 | W$BFH == 9] = NA 
W$FFH[W$FFH == 777777 | W$FFH == 999999] = NA 
W$FFH[W$FFH > 0] = 1 
 
# Load DEXA Data 
FF <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/FF 09 10.XPT") #Spine 
EE <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/EE 09 10.XPT") #Femur 
EE = EE[EE$dxafmrst == 1,]; FF = FF[FF$dxaspnst == 1,] 
DX = merge(FF,EE,by="seqn",all=TRUE) 
DX = DX[,c("seqn","dxxofbmd","dxxosbmd")] 
colnames(DX) = c("PNo","FemurBMD","SpineBMD") 
 
#compile everything useful into one data frame 
BvUn <- merge(dems, BB, by="PNo", all=TRUE)  
BvUn <- merge(BvUn, U, by="PNo", all=TRUE) 
BvUn <- merge(BvUn, W, by="PNo", all=TRUE) 
BvUn <- merge(BvUn, DX, by="PNo", all=TRUE) 
 
BvU = rbind.data.frame(BvU, BvUn) 

2011-2012 

#2011-2012 
#Demographic Data 
dems = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/DEM 11 12.XPT") 
dems$sddsrvyr = 2011 
dems = dems[,c("seqn","sddsrvyr","riagendr","ridageyr","ridreth1", 
               "indfmpir","dmdhredu","sdmvpsu","sdmvstra")] 
colnames(dems) = dnames 
dems = dems[complete.cases(dems),] 
parts = dems$PNo 
 
# Blood Pb 
B = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/B 11 12.XPT") 
#serum cotinine 
CC = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/CC 11 12.XPT") 
# combine 
BB = merge(B,CC,by="seqn",all = TRUE) 
BB = BB[,c("seqn","lbxbpb","lbxcot")] 
colnames(BB) = bbnames 
BB = BB[!is.na(BB$Pb),] 
parts = parts[parts %in% BB$PNo] 
 
#Dietary Data 
U <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/U 11 12.XPT") 
U2 <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/U 11 12 2.XPT") 
#remove lines where no recall was done or recall wasn't reliable 
U = subset(U, U$DR1DRSTZ != 5); U2 = subset(U2, U2$DR2DRSTZ != 5) 
U = subset(U, U$DR1DRSTZ != 2); U2 = subset(U2, U2$DR2DRSTZ != 2) 
U$DR1DRSTZ[U$DR1DRSTZ == 1] = 0; U2$DR2DRSTZ[U2$DR2DRSTZ == 1] = 0 
U$DR1DRSTZ[U$DR1DRSTZ == 4] = 1; U2$DR2DRSTZ[U2$DR2DRSTZ == 4] = 1 
#delete unecessary columns 
U2$DR1DAY = U2$DR1.300 = U$DR2.300 = U$DR2DAY = NA; U$DR2DRSTZ = U2$DR1DRSTZ = 0 
U = U[,s]; U2 = U2[,s2] 
colnames(U) = colnames(U2) = unames 
U = rbind.data.frame(U,U2) 
#delete entries w/o good data in important categories 
parts = parts[parts %in% U$PNo] 
dems = subset(dems, dems$PNo %in% parts) 
BB = subset(BB, BB$PNo %in% parts) 
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U = subset(U, U$PNo %in% parts) 
U = ddply(U, .(PNo), numcolwise(mean),na.rm = TRUE) 
 
# breastfeeding history data 
W <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/W 11 12.XPT") 
W = subset(W, W$seqn %in% parts) 
W = W[,c("seqn","dbq010","dbd041")] 
colnames(W) = c("PNo","BFH","FFH") 
W$BFH[W$BFH == 2] = 0 
W$BFH[W$BFH == 7 | W$BFH == 9] = NA 
W$FFH[W$FFH == 777777 | W$FFH == 999999] = NA 
W$FFH[W$FFH > 0] = 1 
 
# No DEXA data for this year 
DX = data.frame("PNo" = parts, "FemurBMD" = NA, "SpineBMD" = NA) 
 
#compile everything useful into one data frame 
BvUn <- merge(dems, BB, by="PNo", all=TRUE)  
BvUn <- merge(BvUn, U, by="PNo", all=TRUE) 
BvUn <- merge(BvUn, W, by="PNo", all=TRUE) 
BvUn <- merge(BvUn, DX, by="PNo", all=TRUE) 
 
BvU = rbind.data.frame(BvU, BvUn) 

2013-2014 

#2013-2014 
#Demographic Data 
dems = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/DEM 13 14.XPT") 
dems$sddsrvyr = 2013 
dems = dems[,c("seqn","sddsrvyr","riagendr","ridageyr","ridreth1", 
               "indfmpir","dmdhredu","sdmvpsu","sdmvstra")] 
colnames(dems) = dnames 
dems = dems[complete.cases(dems),] 
parts = dems$PNo 
 
# Blood Pb 
BB = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/B 13 14.XPT") 
#serum cotinine 
CC = sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/CC 13 14.XPT") 
# combine 
BB = merge(BB,CC,by="seqn",all = TRUE) 
BB = BB[,c("seqn","lbxbpb","lbxcot")] 
colnames(BB) = bbnames 
BB = BB[!is.na(BB$Pb),] 
parts = parts[parts %in% BB$PNo] 
 
#Dietary Data 
U <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/U 13 14.XPT") 
U2 <- read.xport("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/U 13 14 2.XPT") 
#remove lines where no recall was done or recall wasn't reliable 
U = subset(U, U$DR1DRSTZ != 5); U2 = subset(U2, U2$DR2DRSTZ != 5) 
U = subset(U, U$DR1DRSTZ != 2); U2 = subset(U2, U2$DR2DRSTZ != 2) 
U$DR1DRSTZ[U$DR1DRSTZ == 1] = 0; U2$DR2DRSTZ[U2$DR2DRSTZ == 1] = 0 
U$DR1DRSTZ[U$DR1DRSTZ == 4] = 1; U2$DR2DRSTZ[U2$DR2DRSTZ == 4] = 1 
#delete unecessary columns 
U2$DR1DAY = U2$DR1.300 = U$DR2.300 = U$DR2DAY = NA; U$DR2DRSTZ = U2$DR1DRSTZ = 0 
U = U[,s]; U2 = U2[,s2] 
colnames(U) = colnames(U2) = unames 
U = rbind.data.frame(U,U2) 
#delete entries w/o good data in important categories 
parts = parts[parts %in% U$PNo] 
dems = subset(dems, dems$PNo %in% parts) 
BB = subset(BB, BB$PNo %in% parts) 
U = subset(U, U$PNo %in% parts) 
U = ddply(U, .(PNo), numcolwise(mean),na.rm = TRUE) 
 
# breastfeeding history data 
W <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/W 13 14.XPT") 
W = subset(W, W$seqn %in% parts) 
W = W[,c("seqn","dbq010","dbd041")] 
colnames(W) = c("PNo","BFH","FFH") 
W$BFH[W$BFH == 2] = 0 
W$BFH[W$BFH == 7 | W$BFH == 9] = NA 
W$FFH[W$FFH == 777777 | W$FFH == 999999] = NA 
W$FFH[W$FFH > 0] = 1 
 
# Load DEXA Data 
FF <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/FF 13 14.XPT") #Spine 
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EE <- sasxport.get("G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/EE 13 14.XPT") #Femur 
EE = EE[EE$dxafmrst == 1,]; FF = FF[FF$dxaspnst == 1,] 
DX = merge(FF,EE,by="seqn",all=TRUE) 
DX = DX[,c("seqn","dxxofbmd","dxxosbmd")] 
colnames(DX) = c("PNo","FemurBMD","SpineBMD") 
 
#compile everything useful into one data frame 
BvUn <- merge(dems, BB, by="PNo", all=TRUE)  
BvUn <- merge(BvUn, U, by="PNo", all=TRUE) 
BvUn <- merge(BvUn, W, by="PNo", all=TRUE) 
BvUn <- merge(BvUn, DX, by="PNo", all=TRUE) 
 
BvU = rbind.data.frame(BvU, BvUn) 

finish processing data 

#finish processing data 
 
rm(B,BB,BvUn,CC,dems,U,U2,W,s2,bbnames,dnames,unames,parts,s,EE,FF,DX) 
 
#Use your words 
BvU$Sex[BvU$Sex == 1] = "Male" 
BvU$Sex[BvU$Sex == 2] = "Female" 
BvU$Ethnicity[BvU$Ethnicity == 3] <- "White" 
BvU$Ethnicity[BvU$Ethnicity == 4] <- "AfricanAmerican" 
BvU$Ethnicity[BvU$Ethnicity == 1] <- "MexicanAmerican" 
BvU$Ethnicity[BvU$Ethnicity == 5] <- "Other" 
BvU$Ethnicity[BvU$Ethnicity == 2] <- "Hispanic" 
BvU = BvU[!is.na(BvU$Ethnicity),] 
BvU$Sex[BvU$Sex == 1] <- "Male" 
BvU$Sex[BvU$Sex == 2] <- "Female" 
BvU$Education[BvU$Education == 1] <- "MiddleSchool" 
BvU$Education[BvU$Education == 2] <- "SomeHighSchool" 
BvU$Education[BvU$Education == 3] <- "HighSchoolGraduate" 
BvU$Education[BvU$Education == 4] <- "SomeCollege" 
BvU$Education[BvU$Education == 5] <- "CollegeGraduate" 
BvU$Education[BvU$Education == 7] <- NA 
BvU$Education[BvU$Education == 9] <- NA 
BvU$Education[is.na(BvU$Education)] <- NA 
BvU = BvU[!is.na(BvU$Education),] 
 
# remove data points with no weights 
BvU = BvU[!is.na(BvU$Weight),] 
BvU = BvU[BvU$Weight > 0,] 
#adjust weights for number of NHANES cycles combined 
BvU$Weight[BvU$SurveyYear < 2003] = BvU$Weight[BvU$SurveyYear < 2003]/4 
BvU$Weight[BvU$SurveyYear > 2001] = BvU$Weight[BvU$SurveyYear > 2001]/8 
 
#Create column of decade (categorical age) 
BvU$Decade = ceiling(BvU$Age/10) 
BvU$Decade[BvU$Decade == 0] = "Infant" 
BvU$Decade[BvU$Decade == 1 & BvU$Age < 2] = "Infant" 
BvU$Decade[BvU$Decade == 1 & BvU$Age > 1] = "Toddler" 
BvU$Decade[BvU$Age <= 10 & BvU$Age > 3] = "4-10" 
BvU$Decade[BvU$Decade == 2] = "11-20" 
BvU$Decade[BvU$Decade == 3] = "21-30" 
BvU$Decade[BvU$Decade == 4] = "31-40" 
BvU$Decade[BvU$Decade == 5] = "41-50" 
BvU$Decade[BvU$Decade == 6] = "51-60" 
BvU$Decade[BvU$Decade == 7] = "61-70" 
BvU$Decade[BvU$Decade == 8] = "71-80" 
BvU$Decade[BvU$Decade == 9] = "81+" 
 
# remove undefined PIR 
BvU$PIR[BvU$PIR == 77] = NA 
# create rounded PIR categorical variable 
BvU$rPIR = ceiling(BvU$PIR) 
BvU$rPIR[BvU$rPIR == 0] = 1 
 
# Create yes or no drinks tap water variable 
BvU$YNTapWater = 0 
BvU$YNTapWater[BvU$TapWater > 0] = 1 
# create categorical tap water consumption variable 
BvU$TapWaterGroups[BvU$TapWater <= 200] = "< 200g" 
BvU$TapWaterGroups[BvU$TapWater == 0] = "0" 
BvU$TapWaterGroups[BvU$TapWater > 200 & BvU$TapWater <= 400] = "200-400g" 
BvU$TapWaterGroups[BvU$TapWater > 400 & BvU$TapWater <= 600] = "400-600g" 
BvU$TapWaterGroups[BvU$TapWater > 600 & BvU$TapWater <= 800] = "600-800g" 
BvU$TapWaterGroups[BvU$TapWater > 800 & BvU$TapWater <= 1000] = "800-1000g" 
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BvU$TapWaterGroups[BvU$TapWater > 1000] = "> 1000g" 
 
# Create categorical serum cotinine variable 
BvU$Cotinine.Groups[BvU$Cotinine < 0.02] = "0" 
BvU$Cotinine.Groups[BvU$Cotinine < 0.5 & BvU$Cotinine >= 0.02] = "0.02-0.5" 
BvU$Cotinine.Groups[BvU$Cotinine < 1 & BvU$Cotinine >= 0.5] = "0.5-1" 
BvU$Cotinine.Groups[BvU$Cotinine < 40 & BvU$Cotinine >= 1] = "1-40" 
BvU$Cotinine.Groups[BvU$Cotinine < 500 & BvU$Cotinine >= 40] = "40-500" 
BvU$Cotinine.Groups[BvU$Cotinine >= 500] = "500+" 
 
# Create yes/no variable for African Americans 
BvU$Group[BvU$Ethnicity == "AfricanAmerican"] = "AfricanAmerican" 
BvU$Group[BvU$Ethnicity != "AfricanAmerican"] = "AllOthers" 
 
# Create some variables so the estimates in the linear models aren't so small 
BvU$TapWater100 = BvU$TapWater/100 
BvU$Ca100 = BvU$Ca/100 
BvU$Alc14 = BvU$Alcohol/14 
BvU$P100 = BvU$P/100 

Save Data 

#save the data set as csv 
write.csv(BvU, file = "G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/BvU-pub.csv", row.names = FALSE) 

HERE BEGINS THE ANALYSIS 
Load compiled data and define survey design 
# Load data 
BvU = read.csv(file = "G:/My Drive/FormerDropbox/NHANES/Data/BvU-pub.csv") 
 
# Correctly format variables 
BvU$rPIR = factor(BvU$rPIR, ordered = TRUE) 
BvU$TapWaterGroups = factor(BvU$TapWaterGroups, ordered = TRUE,  
                            c("0","< 200g","200-400g","400-600g","600-800g","800-1000g","> 1000g")) 
BvU$Decade = as.factor(BvU$Decade) 
BvU$Decade = factor(BvU$Decade, c("Infant","Toddler","4-10","11-20","21-30","31-40", 
                                  "41-50","51-60","61-70","71-80","81+"), ordered = TRUE) 
BvU$Ethnicity = as.factor(BvU$Ethnicity) 
BvU$Sex = as.factor(BvU$Sex) 
BvU$Education = as.factor(BvU$Education) 
BvU$Education = factor(BvU$Education, c("MiddleSchool","SomeHighSchool","HighSchoolGraduate", 
                              "SomeCollege","CollegeGraduate"), ordered = TRUE) 
BvU$Age = as.numeric(BvU$Age) 
BvU$Weight = as.numeric(BvU$Weight) 
BvU$P100 = as.numeric(BvU$P100) 
BvU$FFH = as.factor(BvU$FFH) 
BvU$BFH = as.factor(BvU$BFH) 
 
library(survey) 
## Loading required package: grid 
## Loading required package: Matrix 
## Loading required package: survival 
##  
## Attaching package: 'survey' 
## The following object is masked from 'package:graphics': 
##  
##     dotchart 
# Create survey objects for proper inclusion of weights, PSUs, and strata in analysis 
SVY = svydesign(id=~PSU, strata = ~Stra, weights = ~Weight,  
                data = BvU,nest = TRUE) 
 
Adult = subset(BvU, Age > 6) 
ADULT = subset(SVY, Age > 6)  
 
AdultDem = subset(Adult, !is.na(BvU$Alcohol) & !is.na(BvU$TapWater)) 
ADULTDEM = subset(SVY, Age > 6 & !is.na(BvU$Alcohol) & !is.na(BvU$TapWater)) 
 
AfAm = subset(BvU, Ethnicity == "AfricanAmerican") 
AFAM = subset(SVY, Ethnicity == "AfricanAmerican") 
 
#history of breastfeeding asked for kids 6 and under 
Infa = subset(BvU, BvU$Age < 7)  
INFA = subset(SVY, BvU$Age < 7) 
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InfaDem = subset(Infa, !is.na(Infa$Alcohol) & !is.na(Infa$BFH)) 
INFADEM = subset(SVY, BvU$Age < 7 & !is.na(Infa$BFH)   
                 & !is.na(Infa$Education) & !is.na(Infa$Alc14)) 
## Warning in BvU$Age < 7 & !is.na(Infa$BFH): longer object length is not a 
## multiple of shorter object length 
## Warning in BvU$Age < 7 & !is.na(Infa$BFH) & !is.na(Infa$Education): longer 
## object length is not a multiple of shorter object length 
## Warning in BvU$Age < 7 & !is.na(Infa$BFH) & !is.na(Infa$Education) & ! 
## is.na(Infa$Alc14): longer object length is not a multiple of shorter object 
## length 
AllOthr = subset(BvU, Ethnicity != "AfricanAmerican") 
AO = subset(SVY, Ethnicity != "AfricanAmerican") 
 
 
# These are the packages used during analysis and creation of figures and tables 
library(ggplot2) 
library(plyr) 
library(stats) 
library(car) 
## Loading required package: carData 
library(MatchIt) 
library(knitr) 
library(sjPlot) 
## Registered S3 methods overwritten by 'lme4': 
##   method                          from 
##   cooks.distance.influence.merMod car  
##   influence.merMod                car  
##   dfbeta.influence.merMod         car  
##   dfbetas.influence.merMod        car 
library(sjmisc) 
library(sjlabelled) 
library(kableExtra) 

Linear Models–Adults 
#Linear Models -- this group of models does not include BMD 
 
#Let's start with physiological Demographics and time 
m1 = svyglm(Pb ~ SurveyYear + Age + Sex, design = ADULTDEM) 
summary(m1) 
##  
## Call: 
## svyglm(formula = Pb ~ SurveyYear + Age + Sex, design = ADULTDEM) 
##  
## Survey design: 
## subset(SVY, Age > 6 & !is.na(BvU$Alcohol) & !is.na(BvU$TapWater)) 
##  
## Coefficients: 
##               Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)     
## (Intercept) 119.289912   7.282843   16.38   <2e-16 *** 
## SurveyYear   -0.059283   0.003629  -16.33   <2e-16 *** 
## Age           0.022429   0.000531   42.24   <2e-16 *** 
## SexMale       0.576856   0.021135   27.29   <2e-16 *** 
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
##  
## (Dispersion parameter for gaussian family taken to be 1.938058) 
##  
## Number of Fisher Scoring iterations: 2 
anova(m1) 
## Anova table:  (Rao-Scott LRT) 
## svyglm(formula = Pb ~ SurveyYear, design = ADULTDEM) 
##             stats      DEff        df ddf         p     
## SurveyYear 2660.7   11.7687    1.0000 122 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Age        8394.3    4.9585    1.0000 121 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Sex        3545.4    4.7593    1.0000 120 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
# Now add socioeconomic demographics 
m2 = svyglm(Pb ~ SurveyYear + Age + Sex + Ethnicity + PIR + Education, design = ADULTDEM) 
summary(m2) 
##  
## Call: 
## svyglm(formula = Pb ~ SurveyYear + Age + Sex + Ethnicity + PIR +  
##     Education, design = ADULTDEM) 
##  
## Survey design: 
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## subset(SVY, Age > 6 & !is.na(BvU$Alcohol) & !is.na(BvU$TapWater)) 
##  
## Coefficients: 
##                            Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)     
## (Intercept)               1.189e+02  7.047e+00  16.870  < 2e-16 *** 
## SurveyYear               -5.889e-02  3.512e-03 -16.765  < 2e-16 *** 
## Age                       2.356e-02  5.896e-04  39.968  < 2e-16 *** 
## SexMale                   5.979e-01  2.130e-02  28.074  < 2e-16 *** 
## EthnicityHispanic        -2.731e-01  5.911e-02  -4.620 1.04e-05 *** 
## EthnicityMexicanAmerican -1.667e-01  5.032e-02  -3.312  0.00125 **  
## EthnicityOther           -1.275e-01  4.804e-02  -2.654  0.00912 **  
## EthnicityWhite           -2.814e-01  3.602e-02  -7.813 3.43e-12 *** 
## PIR                      -5.569e-02  7.261e-03  -7.669 7.14e-12 *** 
## Education.L              -2.585e-01  4.274e-02  -6.049 2.01e-08 *** 
## Education.Q              -7.580e-03  2.808e-02  -0.270  0.78771     
## Education.C               3.520e-02  2.455e-02   1.434  0.15443     
## Education^4              -4.399e-02  1.987e-02  -2.214  0.02890 *   
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
##  
## (Dispersion parameter for gaussian family taken to be 1.896065) 
##  
## Number of Fisher Scoring iterations: 2 
anova(m2) 
## Anova table:  (Rao-Scott LRT) 
## svyglm(formula = Pb ~ SurveyYear, design = ADULTDEM) 
##              stats      DEff        df ddf         p     
## SurveyYear 2660.73   11.7687    1.0000 122 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Age        8394.28    4.9585    1.0000 121 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Sex        3545.44    4.7593    1.0000 120 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Ethnicity   802.92    5.0980    4.0000 116 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## PIR         680.53    4.3026    1.0000 115 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Education   311.19    4.3562    4.0000 111 2.003e-09 *** 
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
# add diet variables 
m3 = svyglm(Pb ~ SurveyYear + Age + Sex  +  Ethnicity + PIR + Education + Alc14  
             + Ca100 + P100 + TapWater100, design = ADULTDEM) 
summary(m3) 
##  
## Call: 
## svyglm(formula = Pb ~ SurveyYear + Age + Sex + Ethnicity + PIR +  
##     Education + Alc14 + Ca100 + P100 + TapWater100, design = ADULTDEM) 
##  
## Survey design: 
## subset(SVY, Age > 6 & !is.na(BvU$Alcohol) & !is.na(BvU$TapWater)) 
##  
## Coefficients: 
##                            Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)     
## (Intercept)               1.169e+02  7.034e+00  16.621  < 2e-16 *** 
## SurveyYear               -5.784e-02  3.504e-03 -16.510  < 2e-16 *** 
## Age                       2.275e-02  5.719e-04  39.775  < 2e-16 *** 
## SexMale                   5.864e-01  2.443e-02  23.999  < 2e-16 *** 
## EthnicityHispanic        -2.607e-01  5.996e-02  -4.348 3.15e-05 *** 
## EthnicityMexicanAmerican -1.412e-01  4.929e-02  -2.866  0.00501 **  
## EthnicityOther           -1.193e-01  4.850e-02  -2.460  0.01551 *   
## EthnicityWhite           -2.715e-01  3.569e-02  -7.606 1.16e-11 *** 
## PIR                      -6.149e-02  7.236e-03  -8.499 1.24e-13 *** 
## Education.L              -2.542e-01  4.298e-02  -5.916 4.02e-08 *** 
## Education.Q               1.693e-03  2.811e-02   0.060  0.95208     
## Education.C               3.019e-02  2.521e-02   1.198  0.23362     
## Education^4              -3.761e-02  1.996e-02  -1.885  0.06218 .   
## Alc14                     1.117e-01  9.898e-03  11.290  < 2e-16 *** 
## Ca100                    -4.032e-03  3.422e-03  -1.178  0.24137     
## P100                     -8.173e-03  4.003e-03  -2.042  0.04361 *   
## TapWater100               1.713e-03  1.125e-03   1.523  0.13062     
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
##  
## (Dispersion parameter for gaussian family taken to be 1.864428) 
##  
## Number of Fisher Scoring iterations: 2 
anova(m3) 
## Anova table:  (Rao-Scott LRT) 
## svyglm(formula = Pb ~ SurveyYear, design = ADULTDEM) 
##                stats      DEff        df ddf         p     
## SurveyYear  2660.730   11.7687    1.0000 122 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Age         8394.285    4.9585    1.0000 121 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Sex         3545.437    4.7593    1.0000 120 < 2.2e-16 *** 
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## Ethnicity    802.922    5.0980    4.0000 116 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## PIR          680.531    4.3026    1.0000 115 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Education    311.195    4.3562    4.0000 111 2.003e-09 *** 
## Alc14       1180.756    8.8443    1.0000 110 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Ca100        133.969    5.1572    1.0000 109 1.601e-06 *** 
## P100          26.683    6.7216    1.0000 108   0.05054 .   
## TapWater100   10.681    4.6026    1.0000 107   0.13332     
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
# add cotinine 
m4 = svyglm(Pb ~ SurveyYear + Age + Sex + Ethnicity + PIR + Education + Alc14  
             + Ca100 + P100 + TapWater100 + Cotinine, 
             design = ADULTDEM) 
summary(m4) 
##  
## Call: 
## svyglm(formula = Pb ~ SurveyYear + Age + Sex + Ethnicity + PIR +  
##     Education + Alc14 + Ca100 + P100 + TapWater100 + Cotinine,  
##     design = ADULTDEM) 
##  
## Survey design: 
## subset(SVY, Age > 6 & !is.na(BvU$Alcohol) & !is.na(BvU$TapWater)) 
##  
## Coefficients: 
##                            Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)     
## (Intercept)               1.175e+02  7.077e+00  16.600  < 2e-16 *** 
## SurveyYear               -5.819e-02  3.521e-03 -16.527  < 2e-16 *** 
## Age                       2.272e-02  5.462e-04  41.600  < 2e-16 *** 
## SexMale                   5.761e-01  2.574e-02  22.383  < 2e-16 *** 
## EthnicityHispanic        -1.946e-01  6.461e-02  -3.012  0.00337 **  
## EthnicityMexicanAmerican -5.816e-02  4.696e-02  -1.238  0.21882     
## EthnicityOther           -1.295e-01  5.399e-02  -2.399  0.01855 *   
## EthnicityWhite           -2.697e-01  3.820e-02  -7.061 3.50e-10 *** 
## PIR                      -5.408e-02  7.709e-03  -7.015 4.32e-10 *** 
## Education.L              -1.972e-01  4.410e-02  -4.472 2.28e-05 *** 
## Education.Q               2.435e-02  2.709e-02   0.899  0.37122     
## Education.C               2.192e-02  2.695e-02   0.813  0.41825     
## Education^4              -5.044e-02  2.126e-02  -2.372  0.01984 *   
## Alc14                     9.569e-02  1.095e-02   8.741 1.29e-13 *** 
## Ca100                    -3.670e-03  3.718e-03  -0.987  0.32620     
## P100                     -6.073e-03  4.368e-03  -1.390  0.16788     
## TapWater100               1.550e-03  1.214e-03   1.277  0.20491     
## Cotinine                  1.411e-03  1.076e-04  13.111  < 2e-16 *** 
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
##  
## (Dispersion parameter for gaussian family taken to be 1.729504) 
##  
## Number of Fisher Scoring iterations: 2 
anova(m4) 
## Anova table:  (Rao-Scott LRT) 
## svyglm(formula = Pb ~ SurveyYear, design = ADULTDEM) 
##                 stats       DEff         df ddf         p     
## SurveyYear   2660.730    11.7687     1.0000 122 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Age          8394.285     4.9585     1.0000 121 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Sex          3545.437     4.7593     1.0000 120 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Ethnicity     802.922     5.0980     4.0000 116 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## PIR           680.531     4.3026     1.0000 115 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Education     311.195     4.3562     4.0000 111 2.003e-09 *** 
## Alc14        1180.756     8.8443     1.0000 110 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Ca100         133.969     5.1572     1.0000 109 1.601e-06 *** 
## P100           26.683     6.7216     1.0000 108   0.05054 .   
## TapWater100    10.681     4.6026     1.0000 107   0.13332     
## Cotinine    15902.853     5.0962     1.0000  89 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
# add Femur BMD 
m5 = svyglm(Pb ~ SurveyYear + Age + Sex + FemurBMD + Ethnicity + PIR + Education + Alc14  
             + Ca100 + P100 + TapWater100, design = ADULTDEM) 
summary(m5) 
##  
## Call: 
## svyglm(formula = Pb ~ SurveyYear + Age + Sex + FemurBMD + Ethnicity +  
##     PIR + Education + Alc14 + Ca100 + P100 + TapWater100, design = ADULTDEM) 
##  
## Survey design: 
## subset(SVY, Age > 6 & !is.na(BvU$Alcohol) & !is.na(BvU$TapWater)) 
##  
## Coefficients: 
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##                            Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)     
## (Intercept)               1.240e+02  1.639e+01   7.569 1.47e-09 *** 
## SurveyYear               -6.117e-02  8.169e-03  -7.489 1.93e-09 *** 
## Age                       2.245e-02  6.922e-04  32.432  < 2e-16 *** 
## SexMale                   5.303e-01  3.292e-02  16.110  < 2e-16 *** 
## FemurBMD                 -5.474e-01  8.050e-02  -6.800 2.02e-08 *** 
## EthnicityHispanic        -2.474e-01  9.115e-02  -2.714  0.00940 **  
## EthnicityMexicanAmerican -1.510e-01  5.251e-02  -2.875  0.00615 **  
## EthnicityOther           -8.876e-02  7.351e-02  -1.207  0.23356     
## EthnicityWhite           -2.617e-01  4.106e-02  -6.374 8.68e-08 *** 
## PIR                      -5.653e-02  1.176e-02  -4.806 1.75e-05 *** 
## Education.L              -2.335e-01  4.434e-02  -5.267 3.77e-06 *** 
## Education.Q               1.238e-03  3.629e-02   0.034  0.97294     
## Education.C              -1.126e-03  3.697e-02  -0.030  0.97584     
## Education^4              -6.257e-02  2.772e-02  -2.258  0.02887 *   
## Alc14                     1.085e-01  1.011e-02  10.733 5.42e-14 *** 
## Ca100                    -1.410e-02  6.480e-03  -2.176  0.03483 *   
## P100                      5.886e-03  7.323e-03   0.804  0.42573     
## TapWater100               2.458e-03  2.006e-03   1.226  0.22675     
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
##  
## (Dispersion parameter for gaussian family taken to be 1.442804) 
##  
## Number of Fisher Scoring iterations: 2 
anova(m5) 
## Anova table:  (Rao-Scott LRT) 
## svyglm(formula = Pb ~ SurveyYear, design = ADULTDEM) 
##                  stats       DEff         df ddf         p     
## SurveyYear   2660.7304    11.7687     1.0000 122 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Age          8394.2850     4.9585     1.0000 121 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Sex          3545.4367     4.7593     1.0000 120 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## FemurBMD    59067.9422     2.3677     1.0000  58 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Ethnicity     248.1202     3.7337     4.0000  54 3.519e-08 *** 
## PIR           216.3390     3.6156     1.0000  53 3.306e-10 *** 
## Education     102.9019     2.8261     4.0000  49 3.828e-05 *** 
## Alc14         396.7707     3.1566     1.0000  48 5.929e-15 *** 
## Ca100          31.6941     4.6244     1.0000  47   0.01248 *   
## P100            5.4905     7.9130     1.0000  46   0.40920     
## TapWater100     5.9493     3.9611     1.0000  45   0.22943     
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 

Infant Linear Models 
#Linear Models 
 
#Let's start with physiological Demographics and time 
m1 = svyglm(Pb ~ SurveyYear + Age + Sex, design = INFADEM) 
summary(m1) 
##  
## Call: 
## svyglm(formula = Pb ~ SurveyYear + Age + Sex, design = INFADEM) 
##  
## Survey design: 
## subset(SVY, BvU$Age < 7 & !is.na(Infa$BFH) & !is.na(Infa$Education) &  
##     !is.na(Infa$Alc14)) 
##  
## Coefficients: 
##              Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)     
## (Intercept) 216.32294   18.27104  11.840   <2e-16 *** 
## SurveyYear   -0.10672    0.00910 -11.727   <2e-16 *** 
## Age          -0.15574    0.01408 -11.059   <2e-16 *** 
## SexMale       0.06253    0.05206   1.201    0.232     
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
##  
## (Dispersion parameter for gaussian family taken to be 2.850584) 
##  
## Number of Fisher Scoring iterations: 2 
anova(m1) 
## Anova table:  (Rao-Scott LRT) 
## svyglm(formula = Pb ~ SurveyYear, design = INFADEM) 
##                stats      DEff        df ddf      p     
## SurveyYear 1313.0307    9.6729    1.0000 122 <2e-16 *** 
## Age         425.8994    3.4831    1.0000 121 <2e-16 *** 
## Sex           5.7147    3.9616    1.0000 120 0.2346     
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## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
# Now add socioeconomic demographics 
m2 = svyglm(Pb ~ SurveyYear + Age + Sex + Ethnicity + PIR + Education, design = INFADEM) 
summary(m2) 
##  
## Call: 
## svyglm(formula = Pb ~ SurveyYear + Age + Sex + Ethnicity + PIR +  
##     Education, design = INFADEM) 
##  
## Survey design: 
## subset(SVY, BvU$Age < 7 & !is.na(Infa$BFH) & !is.na(Infa$Education) &  
##     !is.na(Infa$Alc14)) 
##  
## Coefficients: 
##                            Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)     
## (Intercept)              212.998613  17.179652  12.398  < 2e-16 *** 
## SurveyYear                -0.104599   0.008546 -12.239  < 2e-16 *** 
## Age                       -0.152690   0.013759 -11.097  < 2e-16 *** 
## SexMale                    0.069147   0.046817   1.477    0.143     
## EthnicityHispanic         -0.807459   0.104891  -7.698 6.15e-12 *** 
## EthnicityMexicanAmerican  -0.971667   0.099312  -9.784  < 2e-16 *** 
## EthnicityOther            -0.641775   0.118498  -5.416 3.57e-07 *** 
## EthnicityWhite            -0.566366   0.120006  -4.719 6.94e-06 *** 
## PIR                       -0.133869   0.029431  -4.549 1.39e-05 *** 
## Education.L               -0.506625   0.087775  -5.772 7.22e-08 *** 
## Education.Q               -0.035288   0.074009  -0.477    0.634     
## Education.C                0.045082   0.087851   0.513    0.609     
## Education^4               -0.177794   0.081852  -2.172    0.032 *   
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
##  
## (Dispersion parameter for gaussian family taken to be 2.645715) 
##  
## Number of Fisher Scoring iterations: 2 
anova(m2) 
## Anova table:  (Rao-Scott LRT) 
## svyglm(formula = Pb ~ SurveyYear, design = INFADEM) 
##                stats      DEff        df ddf         p     
## SurveyYear 1313.0307    9.6729    1.0000 122 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Age         425.8994    3.4831    1.0000 121 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Sex           5.7147    3.9616    1.0000 120 0.2345610     
## Ethnicity   519.6186    4.8814    4.0000 116 5.170e-10 *** 
## PIR         497.1427    8.6465    1.0000 115 1.059e-11 *** 
## Education   182.9544    6.3348    4.0000 111 0.0002427 *** 
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
# add diet variables and breast feeding history  
m3 = svyglm(Pb ~ SurveyYear + Age + Sex  +  Ethnicity + PIR + Education 
             + Ca100 + P100 + TapWater100 + BFH, 
             design = INFADEM) 
summary(m3) 
##  
## Call: 
## svyglm(formula = Pb ~ SurveyYear + Age + Sex + Ethnicity + PIR +  
##     Education + Ca100 + P100 + TapWater100 + BFH, design = INFADEM) 
##  
## Survey design: 
## subset(SVY, BvU$Age < 7 & !is.na(Infa$BFH) & !is.na(Infa$Education) &  
##     !is.na(Infa$Alc14)) 
##  
## Coefficients: 
##                            Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)     
## (Intercept)              198.005920  16.212806  12.213  < 2e-16 *** 
## SurveyYear                -0.097054   0.008066 -12.032  < 2e-16 *** 
## Age                       -0.147406   0.014183 -10.393  < 2e-16 *** 
## SexMale                    0.066276   0.051488   1.287 0.200799     
## EthnicityHispanic         -0.636460   0.111652  -5.700 1.07e-07 *** 
## EthnicityMexicanAmerican  -0.818660   0.110665  -7.398 3.28e-11 *** 
## EthnicityOther            -0.578077   0.120950  -4.779 5.63e-06 *** 
## EthnicityWhite            -0.463235   0.136909  -3.384 0.001001 **  
## PIR                       -0.116445   0.029311  -3.973 0.000129 *** 
## Education.L               -0.449415   0.087402  -5.142 1.24e-06 *** 
## Education.Q                0.019447   0.075832   0.256 0.798093     
## Education.C                0.010928   0.088778   0.123 0.902261     
## Education^4               -0.129949   0.084520  -1.537 0.127125     
## Ca100                     -0.015576   0.013212  -1.179 0.241038     
## P100                       0.005452   0.016885   0.323 0.747413     
## TapWater100                0.003105   0.012780   0.243 0.808492     
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## BFH1                      -0.335811   0.091454  -3.672 0.000378 *** 
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
##  
## (Dispersion parameter for gaussian family taken to be 2.41401) 
##  
## Number of Fisher Scoring iterations: 2 
anova(m3) 
## Anova table:  (Rao-Scott LRT) 
## svyglm(formula = Pb ~ SurveyYear, design = INFADEM) 
##                 stats       DEff         df ddf         p     
## SurveyYear  1313.0307    9.67290    1.00000 122 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Age          425.8994    3.48310    1.00000 121 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Sex            5.7147    3.96160    1.00000 120 0.2345610     
## Ethnicity    519.6186    4.88140    4.00000 116 5.170e-10 *** 
## PIR          497.1427    8.64650    1.00000 115 1.059e-11 *** 
## Education    182.9544    6.33480    4.00000 111 0.0002427 *** 
## Ca100       1169.0390    5.77900    1.00000 110 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## P100           0.6342    4.61770    1.00000 109 0.7056062     
## TapWater100 1011.2365    8.29660    1.00000 108 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## BFH          143.9712    8.55940    1.00000 107 8.680e-05 *** 
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
# add cotinine 
m4 = svyglm(Pb ~ SurveyYear + Age + Sex  +  Ethnicity + PIR + Education  
             + Ca100 + P100 + TapWater100 + BFH + Cotinine, 
             design = INFADEM) 
summary(m4) 
##  
## Call: 
## svyglm(formula = Pb ~ SurveyYear + Age + Sex + Ethnicity + PIR +  
##     Education + Ca100 + P100 + TapWater100 + BFH + Cotinine,  
##     design = INFADEM) 
##  
## Survey design: 
## subset(SVY, BvU$Age < 7 & !is.na(Infa$BFH) & !is.na(Infa$Education) &  
##     !is.na(Infa$Alc14)) 
##  
## Coefficients: 
##                            Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)     
## (Intercept)              166.379152  18.006335   9.240 1.20e-14 *** 
## SurveyYear                -0.081296   0.009052  -8.981 4.11e-14 *** 
## Age                       -0.149211   0.059006  -2.529 0.013210 *   
## SexMale                    0.072413   0.063627   1.138 0.258145     
## EthnicityHispanic         -0.539077   0.142013  -3.796 0.000268 *** 
## EthnicityMexicanAmerican  -0.628186   0.115409  -5.443 4.58e-07 *** 
## EthnicityOther            -0.570774   0.134316  -4.249 5.26e-05 *** 
## EthnicityWhite            -0.460161   0.159459  -2.886 0.004899 **  
## PIR                       -0.103804   0.047177  -2.200 0.030374 *   
## Education.L               -0.292210   0.116557  -2.507 0.013991 *   
## Education.Q                0.053775   0.096116   0.559 0.577237     
## Education.C               -0.119328   0.113723  -1.049 0.296886     
## Education^4               -0.135983   0.112012  -1.214 0.227961     
## Ca100                     -0.009400   0.012466  -0.754 0.452798     
## P100                      -0.013556   0.020304  -0.668 0.506082     
## TapWater100                0.012900   0.015928   0.810 0.420165     
## BFH1                      -0.294395   0.125724  -2.342 0.021434 *   
## Cotinine                   0.050126   0.020331   2.466 0.015601 *   
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
##  
## (Dispersion parameter for gaussian family taken to be 2.145164) 
##  
## Number of Fisher Scoring iterations: 2 
anova(m4) 
## Anova table:  (Rao-Scott LRT) 
## svyglm(formula = Pb ~ SurveyYear, design = INFADEM) 
##                 stats       DEff         df ddf         p     
## SurveyYear  1313.0307    9.67290    1.00000 122 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Age          425.8994    3.48310    1.00000 121 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## Sex            5.7147    3.96160    1.00000 120 0.2345610     
## Ethnicity    519.6186    4.88140    4.00000 116 5.170e-10 *** 
## PIR          497.1427    8.64650    1.00000 115 1.059e-11 *** 
## Education    182.9544    6.33480    4.00000 111 0.0002427 *** 
## Ca100       1169.0390    5.77900    1.00000 110 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## P100           0.6342    4.61770    1.00000 109 0.7056062     
## TapWater100 1011.2365    8.29660    1.00000 108 < 2.2e-16 *** 
## BFH          143.9712    8.55940    1.00000 107 8.680e-05 *** 
## Cotinine    7659.6434    5.45850    1.00000  89 < 2.2e-16 *** 
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## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 
 
# Verify that each age within the child group behaves the same as the whole group 
# fit a model to each age individually 
# I am not including cotinine since it would severely limit the number of observations in each model 
 
AGE = subset(SVY, Age == 1) 
m3.1 = svyglm(Pb ~ SurveyYear + Age + Sex  +  Ethnicity + PIR + Education 
             + Ca100 + P100 + TapWater100 + BFH, design = AGE) 
 
 
AGE = subset(SVY, Age == 2) 
m3.2 = svyglm(Pb ~ SurveyYear + Sex +  Ethnicity + PIR + Education 
             + Ca100 + P100 + TapWater100 + BFH, design = AGE) 
 
 
AGE = subset(SVY, Age == 3) 
m3.3 = svyglm(Pb ~ SurveyYear + Sex +  Ethnicity + PIR + Education 
             + Ca100 + P100 + TapWater100 + BFH, design = AGE) 
 
 
AGE = subset(SVY, Age == 4) 
m3.4 = svyglm(Pb ~ SurveyYear + Sex +  Ethnicity + PIR + Education 
             + Ca100 + P100 + TapWater100 + BFH, design = AGE) 
 
 
AGE = subset(SVY, Age == 5) 
m3.5 = svyglm(Pb ~ SurveyYear + Sex +  Ethnicity + PIR + Education 
             + Ca100 + P100 + TapWater100 + BFH, design = AGE) 
 
 
AGE = subset(SVY, Age == 6) 
m3.6 = svyglm(Pb ~ SurveyYear + Sex +  Ethnicity + PIR + Education 
             + Ca100 + P100 + TapWater100 + BFH, design = AGE) 
 
 
tab_model(m3.1,m3.2,m3.3,m3.4,m3.5,m3.6, show.ci = FALSE, show.se = TRUE, digits = 3, pred.labels =  
             c("Intercept","Survey Year", "Sex Male", "Hispanic", "Mexican American", "Other 
Ethnicities",  
             "White", "Poverty Income Ratio", "Some High School", "High School Graduate", 
             "Some College", "College Graduate", "Calcium (100mg)", "Phosphorous (100mg)",   
             "Tap Water (100mL)", "Breastfed"), 
          dv.labels = c("Age 1","Age 2","Age 3","Age 4","Age 5","Age 6")) 
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Lead Mean Comparisons 
Including all ages 
b = svyby(~Pb,~Decade,design=SVY,svymean,vartype="ci",na.rm=TRUE) 
colnames(b)[2] = c("pD") 
b$obs = count(BvU$Decade[!is.na(BvU$Decade) & !is.na(BvU$Pb)])$freq 
b$n = svytotal(~Decade,SVY,na.rm=TRUE) 
 
yax = "Blood Lead (ug/dL)" 
xax = "Age" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=Decade,y=pD),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) + ggtitle("   
")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=14)) 
p 

 

b[,2:4] = format.data.frame(b[,2:4],digits = 3) 
b 
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1-10 of 11 rows 

b = svyby(~Pb,~TapWaterGroups,design=AFAM,svymean,vartype="ci",na.rm=TRUE) 
colnames(b)[2] = c("pD") 
b$obs = count(AfAm$TapWaterGroups[!is.na(AfAm$TapWaterGroups) & !is.na(AfAm$Pb)])$freq 
b$n = svytotal(~TapWaterGroups,AFAM,na.rm=TRUE) 
 
title = "African Americans Only" 
xax = "Daily Tap Water Consumption" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=TapWaterGroups,y=pD),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) + 
ggtitle(title)  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=14))  
p 

 

b[,2:4] = format.data.frame(b[,2:4],digits = 3) 
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b 

7 rows 

b = svyby(~Pb,~TapWaterGroups,design=AO,svymean,vartype="ci",na.rm=TRUE) 
colnames(b)[2] = c("pD") 
b$obs = count(AllOthr$TapWaterGroups[!is.na(AllOthr$TapWaterGroups) & !is.na(AllOthr$Pb)])$freq 
b$n = svytotal(~TapWaterGroups,AO,na.rm=TRUE) 
 
title = "Non-African Americans" 
xax = "Daily Tap Water Consumption" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=TapWaterGroups,y=pD),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) + 
ggtitle(title)  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=14)) 
p 

 

b[,2:4] = format.data.frame(b[,2:4],digits = 3) 
b 
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7 
rows 

b = svyby(~Pb,~Group + SurveyYear,design=SVY,svymean,vartype="ci",na.rm=TRUE) 
colnames(b)[3] = c("pD") 
b$n = svytotal(~interaction(Group,SurveyYear),SVY,na.rm=TRUE) 
obs = ddply(BvU,c("SurveyYear","Group"),nrow) 
b = merge(b,obs,by = c("SurveyYear","Group")) 
b$Group = as.factor(b$Group) 
b$SurveyYear = as.factor(b$SurveyYear) 
 
xax = "Survey Year" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=SurveyYear,y=pD,group=Group),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(fill=Group),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) + ggtitle("   
")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=14)) 
p 

 

b[,2:4] = format.data.frame(b[,2:4],digits = 3) 
b 
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1-10 of 16 rows 

b = svyby(~Pb,~YNTapWater + rPIR,design=SVY,svymean,vartype="ci",na.rm=TRUE) 
colnames(b)[3] = c("pD") 
b$n = svytotal(~interaction(YNTapWater,rPIR),SVY,na.rm=TRUE) 
obs = ddply(BvU,c("rPIR","YNTapWater"),nrow) 
b = merge(b,obs,by = c("rPIR","YNTapWater")) 
b$YNTapWater = as.factor(b$YNTapWater) 
 
xax = "Income / Poverty Line" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=rPIR,y=pD,group=YNTapWater),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(fill=YNTapWater),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) + ggtitle("   
")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=14)) 
p = p + scale_fill_discrete(name="Drinks Tap Water",breaks=c("0","1"),label=c("No","Yes")) # Legend 
label 
p 
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b[,2:4] = format.data.frame(b[,2:4],digits = 3) 
b 

 

b = svyby(~Pb,~YNTapWater + Ethnicity,design=SVY,svymean,vartype="ci",na.rm=TRUE) 
colnames(b)[3] = c("pD") 
b$n = svytotal(~interaction(YNTapWater,Ethnicity),SVY,na.rm=TRUE) 
obs = ddply(BvU,c("Ethnicity","YNTapWater"),nrow) 
b = merge(b,obs,by = c("Ethnicity","YNTapWater")) 
b$YNTapWater = as.factor(b$YNTapWater) 
 
xax = "Ethnicity" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=Ethnicity,y=pD,group=YNTapWater),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(fill=YNTapWater),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) + ggtitle("   
")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=14)) 
p = p + scale_fill_discrete(name="Drinks Tap Water",breaks=c("0","1"),label=c("No","Yes")) # Legend 
label 
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p 

 

b[,2:4] = format.data.frame(b[,2:4],digits = 3) 
b 

Adults Only 
b = svyby(~FemurBMD,~Ethnicity,design=ADULT,svymean,vartype="ci",na.rm=TRUE) 
colnames(b)[2] = c("pD") 
b$obs = count(BvU$Ethnicity[!is.na(BvU$Ethnicity) & !is.na(BvU$Pb)])$freq 
b$n = svytotal(~Ethnicity,SVY,na.rm=TRUE) 
 
yax = "Femur BMD (g/cm^2)" 
xax = "Ethnicity" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=Ethnicity,y=pD),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) + ggtitle("   
")  
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p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=14)) 
p 

 

b[,2:4] = format.data.frame(b[,2:4],digits = 3) 
b 

5 rows 

b = svyby(~Pb,~rPIR,design=ADULT,svymean,vartype="ci",na.rm=TRUE) 
colnames(b)[2] = c("pD") 
b$obs = count(BvU$rPIR[!is.na(BvU$rPIR) & !is.na(BvU$Pb)])$freq 
b$n = svytotal(~rPIR,SVY,na.rm=TRUE) 
 
yax = "Blood Lead (ug/dL)" 
xax = "Income/Poverty Line" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=rPIR,y=pD),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) + ggtitle("   
")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=14)) 
p 
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b[,2:4] = format.data.frame(b[,2:4],digits = 3) 
b 

5 rows 

b = svyby(~Pb,~Group + SurveyYear,design=ADULT,svymean,vartype="ci",na.rm=TRUE) 
colnames(b)[3] = c("pD") 
b$n = svytotal(~interaction(Group,SurveyYear),ADULT,na.rm=TRUE) 
obs = ddply(BvU,c("SurveyYear","Group"),nrow) 
b = merge(b,obs,by = c("SurveyYear","Group")) 
b$Group = as.factor(b$Group) 
b$SurveyYear = as.factor(b$SurveyYear) 
 
title = "People 7 and Older" 
xax = "Survey Year" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=SurveyYear,y=pD,group=Group),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(fill=Group),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) + 
ggtitle(title)  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=14)) 
p 
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b[,2:4] = format.data.frame(b[,2:4],digits = 3) 
b 

1-
10 of 16 rows 
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Infants only 
b = svyby(~Pb,~rPIR,design=INFA,svymean,vartype="ci",na.rm=TRUE) 
colnames(b)[2] = c("pD") 
b$obs = count(Infa$rPIR[!is.na(Infa$rPIR) & !is.na(Infa$Pb)])$freq 
b$n = svytotal(~rPIR,INFA,na.rm=TRUE) 
b$rPIR = as.numeric(as.character(b$rPIR)) 
b$rPIR = b$rPIR - 0.5 
 
title = "Infants Only" 
xax = "Income / Poverty Line" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=rPIR,y=pD),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(fill="red"),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) + 
ggtitle(title)  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=14)) 
p = p + scale_x_continuous(breaks = c(seq(0,5,1))) 
p 

 

b[,2:4] = format.data.frame(b[,2:4],digits = 3) 
b 

5 rows 

b = svyby(~Pb,~BFH + Age,design=INFA,svymean,vartype="ci",na.rm=TRUE) 
colnames(b)[3] = c("pD") 
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b$n = svytotal(~interaction(BFH,Age),INFA,na.rm=TRUE) 
obs = ddply(BvU,c("Age","BFH"),nrow) 
b = merge(b,obs,by = c("Age","BFH")) 
colnames(b)[7] = "obs" 
b = b[b$Age != 0,] 
 
yax = "Blood Lead (ug/dL)" 
xax = "Age" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=Age,y=pD,group = BFH),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(fill = BFH),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) + 
ggtitle(title)  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=14)) 
p = p + scale_fill_discrete(name="Breast Fed",breaks=c("0","1"),label=c("No","Yes")) # Legend label 
p = p + scale_x_continuous(breaks=c(1:6)) 
p 

 

b[,3:5] = format.data.frame(b[,3:5],digits = 3) 
b 
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b = svyby(~Pb,~Group + SurveyYear,design=INFA,svymean,vartype="ci",na.rm=TRUE) 
colnames(b)[3] = c("pD") 
b$n = svytotal(~interaction(Group,SurveyYear),INFA,na.rm=TRUE) 
obs = ddply(BvU,c("SurveyYear","Group"),nrow) 
b = merge(b,obs,by = c("SurveyYear","Group")) 
b$Group = as.factor(b$Group) 
b$SurveyYear = as.factor(b$SurveyYear) 
 
title = "Infants and Young Children" 
xax = "Survey Year" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=SurveyYear,y=pD,group=Group),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(fill=Group),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) + 
ggtitle(title)  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=14)) 
p 
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b[,2:4] = format.data.frame(b[,2:4],digits = 3) 
b 
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Matching 
# Match a group non-African Amaericans adults to African Americans adults based on all other  
# demographics, serum cotinine, survey year, and dietary variables 
 
# Remove data points with missing elements 
matchdf = Adult[complete.cases(Adult[,c("Cotinine","Age","Education","Ethnicity","Sex","PIR", 
                                    "Alcohol","TapWater","Pb","Ca","P","SurveyYear")]),] 
# Remove unnecessary columns 
matchdf = matchdf[,c("Cotinine","Age","Education","Ethnicity","Sex","PIR","Alcohol", 
                     "TapWater","Pb","SurveyYear","P","Ca","PNo","Group")] 
# make group column logical 
matchdf$Group = as.logical(matchdf$Group == "AfricanAmerican") 
#perform the matching process 
adultmatch = matchit(Group ~ Age + Sex + SurveyYear + Education + Cotinine + PIR + Alcohol + 
                       Ca + P + TapWater, data = matchdf, method = "nearest", ratio = 1) 
 
# Determine success of matching process 
a = summary(adultmatch) 
kable(a$nn, digits = 2, align = 'c',  
      caption = 'Sample sizes') 

Sample sizes 
 ControlTreated
All 28819 8058 
Matched 8058 8058 
Unmatched 20761 0 
Discarded 0 0 

# compare stats of two groups 
kable(a$sum.matched[c(1,2,4)], digits = 2, align = 'c',  
      caption = 'Summary of balance for matched data') 

Summary of balance for matched data 
 Means TreatedMeans ControlMean Diff
distance 0.28 0.28 0.00 
Age 32.57 32.79 -0.22 
SexFemale 0.51 0.50 0.01 
SexMale 0.49 0.50 -0.01 
SurveyYear 2004.65 2004.73 -0.08 
Education.L 0.08 0.07 0.01 
Education.Q -0.18 -0.19 0.01 
Education.C 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Education^4 -0.07 -0.07 -0.01 
Cotinine 48.55 51.38 -2.83 
PIR 2.11 2.10 0.01 
Alcohol 4.64 4.78 -0.14 
Ca 776.11 785.39 -9.28 
P 1154.79 1165.39 -10.59 
TapWater 482.68 500.94 -18.26 

# Here's a Jitter Plot 
plot(adultmatch, type = 'jitter', interactive = FALSE) 
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#Create new data frame w AfricanAmerican and matches only 
adm <- match.data(adultmatch)[1:ncol(matchdf)] 
adlt = Adult[Adult$PNo %in% adm$PNo,] 
 
#Clean up 
rm(matchdf,adultmatch,a,adm) 
 
# Define Survey -- correclty subsetting the new objects 
options(survey.lonely.psu = "adjust") 
AM = subset(SVY, PNo %in% adlt$PNo) 
 
# Analyze! 
 
b = svyby(~Pb,~Group,design=AM,svymean,vartype="ci",na.rm=TRUE) 
colnames(b)[2] = c("pD") 
b$obs = count(Infa$Group[!is.na(Infa$Group) & !is.na(Infa$Pb)])$freq 
b$n = svytotal(~Group,INFA,na.rm=TRUE) 
 
title = "Matched Adults" 
xax = "Ethnicity" 
yax = "Average Blood Lead (ug/L)" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=Group,y=pD),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) + ggtitle("   
")  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=14)) 
p 
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b[,2:4] = format.data.frame(b[,2:4],digits = 3) 
b 

2 rows 

# Repeat the Matching process with only infants and children 
# This time include breast feeding history and leave alcohol out 
 
# Remove data points with missing elements 
matchdf = 
Infa[complete.cases(Infa[,c("Cotinine","Age","Education","Ethnicity","Sex","PIR","TapWater","Pb","P
","Ca","SurveyYear","BFH")]),] 
# Remove unnecessary columns 
matchdf = 
matchdf[,c("Cotinine","P","Ca","Age","Education","Ethnicity","Sex","PIR","BFH","TapWater","Pb","Sur
veyYear","PNo","Group")] 
# make group column logical 
matchdf$Group = as.logical(matchdf$Group == "AfricanAmerican") 
#perform the matching process 
infmatch = matchit(Group ~ Age + Sex + SurveyYear + Education + Cotinine + PIR + BFH + TapWater, 
                    data = matchdf, method = "nearest", ratio = 1) 
 
# Determine success of matching process 
a = summary(infmatch) 
kable(a$nn, digits = 2, align = 'c',  
      caption = 'Sample sizes') 

Sample sizes 
 ControlTreated
All 1965 655 
Matched 655 655 
Unmatched 1310 0 
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Sample sizes 
 ControlTreated
Discarded 0 0 

# compare stats of two groups 
kable(a$sum.matched[c(1,2,4)], digits = 2, align = 'c',  
      caption = 'Summary of balance for matched data') 

Summary of balance for matched data 
 Means TreatedMeans ControlMean Diff
distance 0.32 0.32 0.00 
Age 4.59 4.56 0.03 
SexFemale 0.50 0.51 -0.01 
SexMale 0.50 0.49 0.01 
SurveyYear 2005.07 2005.14 -0.08 
Education.L 0.07 0.09 -0.02 
Education.Q -0.23 -0.23 0.00 
Education.C 0.00 -0.02 0.02 
Education^4 -0.07 -0.05 -0.01 
Cotinine 0.97 0.99 -0.02 
PIR 1.51 1.59 -0.08 
BFH1 0.46 0.45 0.00 
TapWater 240.24 235.94 4.30 

# Here's a Jitter Plot 
plot(infmatch, type = 'jitter', interactive = FALSE) 

 

#Create new data frame w AfricanAmerican infants and matches 
infm <- match.data(infmatch)[1:ncol(matchdf)] 
infnt = Infa[Infa$PNo %in% infm$PNo,] 
 
#Clean up 
rm(matchdf,infmatch,a,infm) 
 
# Define Survey -- correclty subsetting the new objects 
options(survey.lonely.psu = "adjust") 
IM = subset(SVY, PNo %in% infnt$PNo) 
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# Analyze! 
 
b = svyby(~Pb,~Group,design=IM,svymean,vartype="ci",na.rm=TRUE) 
colnames(b)[2] = c("pD") 
b$obs = count(Infa$Group[!is.na(Infa$Group) & !is.na(Infa$Pb)])$freq 
b$n = svytotal(~Group,INFA,na.rm=TRUE) 
 
title = "Matched Infants and Children" 
xax = "Ethnicity" 
yax = "Average Blood Lead (ug/L)" 
p = ggplot(aes(x=Group,y=pD),data=b) 
p = p + geom_bar(aes(),stat = "identity",position = position_dodge(0.9)) +  
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=ci_l, ymax=ci_u), width = 0.2,position= position_dodge(0.9)) + 
ggtitle(title)  
p = p + xlab(xax) + ylab(yax) + theme(text = element_text(size=14)) 
p 

 

b[,2:4] = format.data.frame(b[,2:4],digits = 3) 
b 

2 rows 

 


